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U R I Nfc -••fttrrutry 16.
NTELLIGSNC£ ha« been received 
here; tha; on the a7tH'of January,

'. . .' v .-, . .. .   .-..-  : ~J.1\ " ' 1 .  

by teenu of.dpiMletkm, marched1 out with aO We-' wounded a grenadier. By the fvbieqnent hotnbe 

honour* of war, and with full liberty to (crVe aykfe. fcrctal hoofe* Were daafafefi the alaro wu imme-

,  .-, _- r   _,..- _. _jry, It wa* fiirrendered ia coe&qutirce of a eOBfedeTMy dielely beat, and «he military took their refpeQivo 

1 + the Fiench Auadroa in the Gulph of between count Byk*o4, the. governor, irtd foate dil- ftatfon*.. . Ptttj^hat tine the bombardment became 

~ l <* Cagliarl,'confining of »oor«< (hip*, contented mt^tftrtMptiJ eckec inhabitants, and anmch very violetfe IP lifted onbterfuptedly till ftve* 

of which fonr were bomb veflels, «d igainft the ineluuub«-4f thi garrifoe. Oou*t Bylmd.  o'clock at night,'when all wu ftill for fome dm*.

nadW erreft, and a ccfcMiifioa k' On Swtdaf morning, about half paft three o'cl 
io». ,; ? . 

Steeabofn, Gertroydea- 
are all vigottroofly befiegtd, bar, 

determined resolution. Before the fii£

t at the
ord

feven were fhip* of the- line, having 
t^proached the city of CaflUri, began to bombard it, 
ud were anfwercd by a brUk firing of red hot ball*. 
Tfiii attack, was continued for three day*, when the 
(hip* retired out of reach of the eannon, but without hold oat

_  . i S** * 1_ C _»___^ -^f «.l_ . i\_ '^_.,-__-._ .i _ * _!..__

Hapat, 
ie

qaining the Qulph. Several if the flnpa were da- place many FreacV ha»e fallen, without the-fiuallcft

S»rtday morning, about half paft three o'clock, 
the French bombardment becatne extremely violent* 
and wu well answered by the garrifbn. It failed till 
feven, o'clock, and daring that time the French threw 
in ico bomba and howitzers, which.deroolifhed fixtf

i«pre(B*n having been made upon the fortreft.
The line of defence by water it ftrcngttttncd every 

day.

1 m their mails and rigging, and one was fet on 
I ire'oy a red hot ball, but by the timely araftance of 
tie other* the fire wu extinfuigMtL The bombs pro. 
duced no effect but en the fuMJKbelow the city, and

I anly five men were killed. jflPRng the cannonading, an advanced corpi, 'under the atcbduka Chaxlct, i* in 

the' French a/tempted to land ia feveril placet to pro* ppfTcfTiou of Tongres that die Auflrian army hu 

cure provifions, but they wele every where rtpulfed taken Liege that Ruretnonde has been uken by
prince Frederick of Bronfwick and that the Frcrkh 
hare evacuated Fort St. IfkheeL

light ftill have UcbW greater, ami 
iblyfce repaired, ftnce no perfon dnrft 

ihe" ftrect* to catch the bomb* end to exiin-

Marcb I. Intelligence*)!** been received here, that luifh the fire, and every Inhabitant fought refuge in

the militia, and loft upwmrda of 500 men.

DAVENTER, 
AnEngUth courier £rem Peter(burgh aflum ni, that 

I ike emprel'a of Ruffia. will fend a 'fleet of twenty-five 
fcips oi the lipe, and a targe body oT troops, to co. 
iptrate with Great-Briajn and thi* republic.

the cellar of hi* houfc. i-
Ou Sunday towards noon, another flat" officer with 

e trumpeter, arrived before the gate of Bofch, and 
wu again cwJuQed to the commandant, to fiuhmon 
the city again, threi^ntng to reduce the place, to afrfet, 
and to put the whole garrifbn to the (word. After 

a. x thit, the firft council of, war wu held, and toward* 
on-thc authority night a major with a trumpeter' Vfcre difpatched to the

FRANC FORT, FArtor, 15. 
The two brothera of hia late moft chriftian majefty,

LONDON* 
A report waa yefterdty prevalent,

ot Itttera iald to have been received by a mercantile French gtneril, who remained with the French all' 

houfe in the city, that Dumourier'i artillery, in ad.' night, and did not return till Monday morning, 

vancinc into Holland, had ftuck Ui the mud, aud falkn ' ' 
into lh}' hands of the enemy.

.__ ..._ _._ _-_ _-          _  j---/F Accounts from Germany, by the way of France, 

lane lent official notke of their brother'a death to all mention the death of the grand fignor, Sclim, tad of 

I the couru in Europe. Tney have proclaimed the the hvflile difpofuirm of hit iucccilor towsrda the Im- 

I iaoptkin king of France, Under the title of Loaii penal courts.
JXVIlth Count de Provence, ia declared rtgtnt of Of the probability of Domourier'a fucceii in Hoi 

I the kingdom, and count d'Artois, lieutenant-general. 
| The regent has fent colonel Von Roil to be ambiffa- 
| dor at the head-quarter* of his PrulEan majefly. The

land, we are now enabled to form* pretty, juft cfti>. 
mate. A variety of circumftar.ee] have come to our

we heard that the capitulation waa made.
We w«re then informed, that the garrifbn fhnald 

march out with all the hommra Of war, each battalion' 
with two field pieces, to Bofch, Thiel, Bornmel ind 
Utrecht, with pcrfeft libeny to^rcmain in the fervic* 
of the (fate, and to fight againft any enemy. J

In virtue of thii capitulation, tbii afternoon about 
foar o'clock the bauaUuu of Orange.NaHau, with a 
pert of that of Dam, marched, druatii beating, co.

4 ...._. ..... ... ,..,. knowledge, which induce ui to conclude that the ioura Byinj, and two field piece*, through the gate of

king ot' Prutfia hu already acknowledged the new French gafconaqgr has undertaken an enterprise which; Bofch. * -

kb|, the regent, and the lieutenant geneul of Fraocr. he will find it rmpoflible to execute. It i* upon hit

W. 17. The fortref* of Kcenigftein ii oa the eve formidable tralh of artillery that Dumourlcr entirely

1 »(fuirendering to the Pnjffiani. The garrifon ii re. relies, |hd that, in fuc)i a country aa Holland aipte-

by /amine to the moft dreadful extremity. firnt U, i* -wholly unfervlceable W him. The rWa

Cufline, at Mcotz, i* alfo reduced to the laft ex- are almofl irnpaffibJe monnre^ an4 in attempting to

I trtmity; and there i* rtafon to fuppofe, that he will bring forw&rd fome light field piece*, they funk fo

I 'try (hortly make ovetturea for c2pitulation, or for deep in {he mud, that they could not be recovered.

At three o'clock about 450 men, infantry and cu- 
raflicri, entered thit place from the-French camp.

Fortunately few livci have been lull. One bnrghet 
wai killed by i bomb, and en apothecary'a wiie danj 
geroufly wounded. The gallon have not loft a fsngle^ 
man. What BUlobec the French loft, we cannot 
tell.

Ipermiluoa to retire to France.

HAGUE, Fttr»arj at.

Sevenl were in thit manner a&ually loft. To bring 
Up artillery for the bombardment of a ftrong fortref*, 

In fuch a cafe appear impofTible, and the Dutch

Their high mightinefle* have iiTucd a proclamation fort re fie* are too ftrong and too rcfolutely defended to 

t* public, prayer*, which are to begin on Wednefday be taken in any other way than by regular approach.
By an account from Hamburg we learn, that toe 

Imperial and Pruffian rninifter* preleoted a receipt, 
infiftingiipon the difmiflal of M". lelioe, the French

24. Lieutenant-general Boetrelaar, governor of refi<ieni at that p"lace, and that M. le Hoe the next 

' , left the Hague yerlt.r<]»v to go to Kit go- day fet off w|th ul* whole f«rnily for France.

I the 17th inUant, and to be continued for a fortnight, 
lit implore the Dieting cf Almighty God oh the Dutch 
| trail, and tliole of her allies , agJinrt the French.

IMrnmcnti on the Ume day licuterUnt general Du- Marfb -j. By the French papers it appear* that Du.

JMelin, infpedorof the work* and foriificatiooi, went mourier, in a letter, dated the *6th ult. |o the com-

| IB Breda. ' '   . ' raifltonera at BruflcU. and t ran f nutted by them to the

On the aid, ia the afternoon, captain Manquin, convention, announce*, that Klundert wu taken by

|tt the head of a detachment of dragoons, (allied forth the French on the night of the xcth that WiUnun.

I from Breda, and fell in with a French advanced pott, ftadt wu to be attacked «p the. following i.ight, and

I about an Englifh mile from that placc-i he charged be had po doubt of caking ft/ Thu* much the French

I them vigoroufly, arid they were obliged' to retreat, paper*..
-        The meflage delivered tohaving had five men cut iu pieces. '  The Dutch cap 

tain arrived abuut five o'ckock in Ac evening, with 
one French officer and fix private** who were taken 

| prifoner*. The Dutch only loft one roan.
At Rotterdam, ell the French who have eot obtain- 

(d exprei* permiffion of refidence from government, 
hive order* to quit that place in three rime* twenty- 
four hour*. A vaft number of gun.lxui* are getting 
ready there, and will be fit for (mice in a few day*. 

The c - - - - -
ropreft of Ruflia detetli I he French, and will of the French, 

ttert herl'elf to the furprife of all Huron*. She fecrfls

NEW.YORK,
An account has been MCekved Irgn* St. Kittt, that 

hit Britannic tnajefty'i frtMK^ Proferpine, of twenty.V 
eight guns, had, after a (mart cnntclt, taken and Car 
ried to that ifland, the French frigate. La Fclicite, of 
thirty-two gun*.

Captain Scorer, who arrived here; yefterday frooi 
Chirleflon, informs us, that on Sunday the 14th inftartj 
coming over^Charlefton bar, he faw a large Bngltfh 
fhip from Breoien, going into Charlefton harbour, 
which he wu informed had been made a prize oi b«

raifltonera at Bruf&U, and t ran f nutted by them to the the French frigate 1'Ambufcadei that fome FrcKckt
merchant* in Chariellon had purchafed two v«flkl*. 
and wire fitting them out as privateers to crotfe againk 
the Bnglifh i that theVAmbulcade continued to eruife 
off Charlefton, making the bar in the moming," and 
then ftandirtg off the remainder of the day t and ihaC 
the Briiifh merchanu there were fcutel to kt their

fr >m hi* majefty yeftarda)*|J*o^bklng into the pay of veflcl* leave port. : 

Great-Britain a body of Hanomiao troop*, will be Tfie French ambaiTador waa in Charlefton^whem 

taken into consideration this day. eapuin Storer failed, but intended to leave Uet pl«oe

The duke of York wrote to the king upon hij&Jbon for PhiladelpkU bji land. .' .'» .. 

landing at Hflvoet, that he wu apprehenfjve of the- Cirxain Scorer further informs, that tne COfBfrfandee-. 

fate of Bre<ia. It hit royal bighnda with the Eng. of the I'Ambufcade, in order to render himlell mgflf^ 

liQx guard* hafl been in that funrefi, we may venture fecore, had oftcrel a lieutenant'* commiflion in tho 

to fay, that it would «M k^rAjaeen now in poffcftpa navy of the French republic, to any American

honle* of parliaoMnt 
iking into the pay of 
tan troop*, will be

niher diffaitsficd with Sweden and Denmark, whkh Country, prove the eeal ot' all defcription* of men It 

power* (he fulpeQ* ot favouring (he French. Couri- it eflentul that that zeal ftvoclJ not relax, whilft the 

<n Have been difpatched from Petei (burgh to Stock. French bear ^ fmajk(||weig)u in the fcalc oi Eu- 

Wm and Copenhagen, ^o demand   dccJaratioiV of rope. * j^lF 7%* 
~ r~ eourtt refpefUotl it»e conduft they mean to pur- Mr. Lifter, ofTMlcot in Otven, Yorkftlfe, hu

. ' . I » ft^^ . . ... . * K\.

__ _._M . v would uodaruke to acl a* pilot on board hi* vcBci 1. 

The'numerou* boneda gtven In every per* of the eed tb»t the offer wu embrtced by npoia WhmiJ
mere of Bofton.

,6.
(hip Mary,

BALTIMORE,
On Wednefday lift arrived here- the

„.._ _. „ _. _._-. , captain Traver*, in feven week*

I* with regardjofranc e and'thVaiUed'power* Den- offered to raife t regiment of dragoon* at hi* own ex- The captain wu informed by the American conful 

»«rt, it it tkouaht, will be tenaciou* of her trade to pence, demanding no affiftance in the way of bouwy, there, when he wu ready to (ail, that the P*ench.

*f»!ite In provifaon*, fine* it tnaica cue of the chief nor even the privilege of appointing the offioetl. Were within one day'* march of Amfterdam, »ud that

*" L -        « -^- r-..v»n  ,nere wo B0 oppoStioo ofrWd to them. It was re 

ported, when he1 tailed, that a French privateer, of 
forty foe* gun*, had taken a BfUifh floopx>f war called 
the Viper. Captain Traver* brought no papers.

•f m itIUr/rit* a tntiAmat rVCWix, l» hit

icvcnue.ifhe» of
.A account* fr^m.Conftan 

rorteg4ve to M. de Cbolfenl Qouffier, the late 
imbaffador, a prefcnt of IQ/X» pUltrca> pre>

Kelateft account* fr^m.Conftani'mople flate, that

conSdcntly reported there, tott the credential* 
*«K>nville will be accepted, ' 
w*"1 5. An officer iajuft arrived from the prince 

at Maeftncht, with Intelligence, that on the 
the priqce de Cobourg obtained a moft com- 

itV>ry over1 fa Fte.nchi chauna them out of 
Chapelle, u far * 

killed,
f\T~ T~"~^"i ;*  . CftkMm«»e^. . i. f . ,

0«.ihe fame d*y pcmee Frederick of Bronfwkk 
^fjema batterie* at Zwmlme, Villa iv>o of the 

n *r*|gft P*d 700

Saturday wu brought into Dover, the fmaclc Tere- 
fia, Barend Kob, mafter, of Rapenhntg fronv'Rooan, 
with a cargo of wine and vinegar, for Ofteud, (he 
wu takeo by the Badger revenue cutter, 
Stewart.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT
or rut 

TAXING 07 BREDA-
B B;E i> A,

Laft Saturdjif.the xjd
Liegr, with"a lo{* on thtir ai^fct o'clock, a t/uinpeter 

prUeoen, and more ciuaer. ariived before .the

I3«o
and tttucoed

, , . 
;tHuU. *H- —\ fimini Hi ii k

conduced to the carAtaendent, whew chcv femmon^l 
du name of gtnetelDenxnarier, to Surrender dw 

nmdent fcne aa anfwer aboet twelve 
plying.« refu/al: hw<blKl«* M*B»neoOed 

about

" A war apr«an unavoidable between thi* country 
«nd Frtnce. The French {hip* are topt in all tho 
ports o( Spain. The French criifer* rMVi aTreidjr 
uk«« fnme Spanifii cniifcn. Our fleet* are fitting 

f reach -pit i alia, our armie* arc getting in peparati^n.* .'.. 
' »/ « IfMir /rtm tMlait Ntfl «W JHr-, Pkib, '* 

Jltfm. •**• /V a**H/^ Link Kamtnubf, U

implying.* refu/el: hottlitiea eow«*en«e» , 
f .fur three ftV^eki the Frenk threw fom«,

bombs and hovfitmcra Lbto *>e city; trJLfcrft w»« fo 
well dlrtctcd, thu it fell before the pure^houfc. afld

;t .- -11 -

ttfi

•••-il

m
rfi 
i^

.' 'ire*"a H.LI.."!._._



.Ill

fn« theVar.;VV There came a man heft laft 
night, who infonni, that on the ijd intiant he Was 
M-jhe BitlCaaawAk, where he faw a party of Indian! 
 tuck a cabin bn die other $de of thfe IVer, yjiert, 
they klllfi} a young worn AH, apd tooV atfcy priltticr, 
but, through the bravery ol did Mr. y»rtt>ivcr and:hi» 
negro, -went rcpolfed, leaving one ol thejr'mcn-'on the 
ground, and two at three wounded, fo that they were 
obliged to lead them off.- 'Sqitiie Grotn-alfo cam* up 
yaitesday, and giv«» the fame account, therefore it i» 
very ceriain. We are alfo cenainly informed by men 
coming up the river, that they faw a* many a* thirteen 
ratu,.fome of which measured 18 by 14 feet. Track*' 
have alfo lately hetn teen on Little Hockhocken, and 
yellerday a pfertf eroded the Ohio, n«*r Sandy .ma i 
whether they intend far this lUtion, or for your coun 
ty, U uncertain. j m . .4 

•• We leave it to yoe. SiiV<o judge of the fituadon 
of thit frontier, and make no doubt .bat you wiU do

To be S 0 b D,
. By tht Sukfcriber,

On M O NiTA^V the loch day of, June next, if 
fair, if pot the fcrft lair day tbfcrcaUer. on the pre- 

at public Jfce, (if tut k^ki before at private 
rti fofbblic notice will be given,   t 
VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, being 

A A part At Luchwonh't ChaoctV .conuuupg 450 or 
500 a«ra*y 4yi»f -in Calvart county, 70 mitea from 
Baltimore-town, and two from the Chefapeake bay i 
on .wjhicbriti a large thriving apple-orchard and a num 
ber of othcf exccl|e%t fruit-ute«, about 150 acre, of --- - 
excellent wood.land, and between 20 and 30 acre* of «'8nt ty.^en JTi? !*. 
prune meadow ground, two tabaotjg hoafe., one oV ' * ~*~ 
which i* in tolerable good repair, other buildings are 
bnt-ternporary. The tern* of payment wiU bo ont 
third in hand, the other two third* in one 'and two 
yean, witbincereft from the day if fale.

Matthew 4nd John Beard;
HAVI-.LATI^T RECEIVED, and now OPR

At Efeard's Poin> Wtrehoufe,
OnSOUTH-fclVBR,

The following
^yff

S ? I'K I T. Weft-India >r _.... _0__ ^ 
Apple and Peach Brandy, Wine, Cordial, 

lades, Sugar., Cotfte, Hyfon, Hyfon "-'- -  
t^heefc,^

tit.
. . 

of Calicoet, India ditto,A quantityate
«i>»8« Wack Sattin« Lading, ftriped twilled N 
pUin ditto by the piece, Muflin Cnvau,

Calvert county, who will ftew the property on .pp..- £^££"p^ ditto , ^ cafc "f&VesVndl 
cauon, OTtothefubfcnber, at Mr.GenrdHopbni., je y ^ will d.fpofe *i 
cabinet-maker, Gav-fbcct, Baltimore. «..   * r- <*-<•WILL"' 

Baltimare, April a3» 1793. flgm
i* W .

&c. 4cc. &c. All which they will
tnoft reafonable ternw for Cafl», Tobacco, w __ ((
Rye, Indian Corn, or any.kin* o/. batralcr ho)iW I
S»««««- . .j .1. i,, ; i   *. "^ I

Mr. GKAHAM,
HAVING feen a paragraph in yefterday'i Evening 

Poft, undir the New-Yon head, fcttmg forth, " that 
f he Britilh frigate Proferpine had taken a.id carried in 
to St. Km'* the French frigate la Felicite," and hav 
ing juft arrived from Guadeloupe, 1 have it in my 
power to declare, that the above intelligence \i with 
out foundation, a* on the 4th inftant, the la Felicite, 
commanded by citizen Lacroffe, wa* lying at anchor 

* Cft the harbour of Biffeterre. 
;..  ' CAMMON, Captain of the Blip Egalitt,

of Bourdeaux. 
Baltimore, Ajwil a6, 1793.

It it faid,,ithe 'whole niunber of Englifh feanten 
flopped in the ports of Old France by Uie declaration . 
of war, amount* to 5000. Thefe have univerfally of- ' 
fcred their fervice* to the French navy, rather than 
return to their own country, and fubmk to the tyran 
ny of prefs warrant* and pref. gan°s, in and by whkh 
<hc mod natural right* arc lawleUly trampled under 
foou

A N N,A P O L I S,' M*v 2.
' By the PRESIDENT of the UNITED 

STATES of AMERICA.
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREASlt appear* that a Hate of war exift* 
between Auitria, Pruflu, Sardinia, Great-Britain, and 
the United Netherlands, of the one part, and France 
on the other, and the duty and intereft of the United 
State* require, that thay fhaild with fincerity and 
food faith, adopt and purfue a con dud friendly and 
impartial toward the belligerent powers:

t Rezin Davidge,
At the Sifn tf tht Sfaltt, Cburei ^ 

Moft rcfpe$fuuy informs the public in general, 
and hi. Iriend* in particular, thit he hath jutt re 
ceived and now opened a GENERAL

Affortment of Groceries,
Amongft which are the following ARTICLES,

to wit:  
T)ORT, Lilbon, and Sherry Winea t Jamaica 
JL Spirit*, French Brandy, Weft-India and New. 
England Rum, Porter, Geneva j Vinegar, Spirit* of por 
Turpentine,' Anchovie., Caperr, R*iGn>, Plumi, , 
Starch, Copperai, Rice, Barley, AlrmmJj, Ginger, 
Nutmeg*, Mice, Cinnamon, Clove:, Chcele, Dinn's 
beft flower of Muft.rd, Pepper, C.iocoUie, Coff.-c, 
Loaf, Lump and Brown Sugar* t Frcfh Nylon, 
Souchong, Green and Congo Teas; Soap, Candles, 
MohnTc*, Table Oil, Blue, Indigo, and various other 
article, rod tediou* to mention.

The fubfcriber ha* alfo for SALS, a quantity of 
DRY GOODS, fuittble for the fcalon, particularly a 
parcel of fine Nankeen* j Ladle* and Gentlemen* 
Furred H'tts; Ladies Buff and Gum botton. S:\oe*. 
All of which he is determined to fc!L»c the moA re 
duced prices, for CA*H. f

-- ----.,.. t vbot you wiH do y«an, wiiawwcu irom ui«u»jr « ,»,«. »- w» ......... _
every thing in your power for our pttteclion.. We particulars* fcutuire of Mr. Gideon Dare, nterchant, P£">. duto. by v£ P!"*1 J^uflin
am, with ahe greateft cftcem, your veW humble, far. Calvert county, who will {hew the property on appW- Handkerchief.. Irifh Linens, Qfnabn
TOW, i -...:  ~ .« .w. r..ur-^w.. ., M. n-r,«i Hrmkiru'j. Penknive*, Pocket ditto, and cafe I

 ' JAMES NEAL,
..' .. " HUGH PHELPS. 
. P. S. After fealing this ler.tr, we have thit moment,
received a certain account of two rafts eroding the
Ohio, one above the mouth of Bull creek, and the
other about the Long Reach. Yuu may, jfcy thu
movement of the enemy, fee the flotation our nontiert
are in, and we fear yjur frontier* are in greater dan*
ger. Account* of the Indians eroding foraiij part of
the river, come almoft hourly; we can at this time
only pray for protection, which we make no doubt
you will give u* to the utmoft of your power. We
are, Sir, your humble fuppllanu, for ourfelves and
the people in general, ' J. N. and H. P. 

•• Ctl. OT/fcM L~»tl*r.n

Stave*.
N. B.. All perfon* in arrear* t»tbe fobfcribtn, for 

dealings at their lbwa> in Annapolis, either on bond, 
nbxe or open account, will be good enough to con* m

e purpofe of dlfpofing of valuable property I*) 
U;c ditlritt 01 COLUMBIA, confining «£ UM 
mcl> or lot* of LAND about one mile north of t*a 
eiry of WASHINGTON» and fourteen lou ia ike 
lower part of the town of GEORGI-TOWN, u 
follow*,: ' ' s ' -.

LOT No. i, contsini 107 acres, o« it art ig tma 
of ....... ...... J ..j...,--.«-.......,?

fubfcriber, at the AMERICAN COAT of Aaus, 
in Church-ftrect, near the market-houfe, and al moft oppofite Mr. J ifeph CJark's booh flore, take*  - r--  e  ' ----- « •---- ----- _-_---,
thi. mTtVod W inform hi. friends, that heh.» jutt f nd *™ l\ UnL^ »c«low.ground. .ft»tai,

-•..-, . c._ f , , .. ,« .._....!. froja bounded on the wctt by the meandering, witenoioa

. ,
meadow-ground, and a ptomifing yount iji 

t-lc otclurd containing 179 bearing tree* of catia 
U ait. At the Wcfifru extrtmities thereof it i dthjt 
1'ul eminence thit comruand* a view of the rmJrv 
towu.^ek and (ity of Washington. ' This lot COUBH 
about 16 acre* cf wo^-Und, llei^upon t mimmj, 
and is not more thsn one mile from ir.ecitv of WIN; 
Lng'nn.  " '. * ,\ 

LOT No. s, cmtnni 84 acres, and bomb wuk 
preceding bt j about 35 acre* thereof

on the well by the meandering witenoitka 
Piny Branch. On thi. Itreaai is a tall of 21 lt«, nd 
abounds with quarrie* of excellent buiMioi toot. 
On this lot are two beautiful fituaion* for hoote*.

LOT No. i, contain* 39 acres, and boundmlii 
lot No. t. This lot contain* so acre* of wood, nd 
has on k a beautiful eminence for a houfe as a ccctny

ipartial toward the belligerent powers: •*•», *.» »", «»" ^>^» .«., ~~-**, ~...~.....», 
fhave therefore thought fit by thele prefenu, to de. . (Loaf and Mufcovaiio Sug«rs j Molaflca, C»pen, Olive*. 

VWe the difoofition o« the United S;aie» to ohferva Anchwies, Effence of real Gorgona Anchovie*, Maf- 
Clare the fl'>r«n"on: « '.,..., __.  n(n.t\\ar. t*,A. l.r .nd K.. Rafrina. Soft Shell Almonds. Mace.%JB1K 1I1C UIIVV't.klwM V. ...v —— — ._--

the conduct aforefaid toward* thefe power* rcfpcclivc- 
ly i and to exiion and warn the citizens of the United 
State* carefully to avoid all a<fli and proceeding* «hat- 
foe ver, which may in any manner lend,to contravene 
fuch difpouiion.

Aitd I do hereby a)h make known that wtafoever 
of the citizen* of the United States, fhtll render him* 
felf luKle to punifhment or forfeiture under the law of y: 
nationi, by committing,' aiding or abetting hoftilitie*^ 
a^ tin ft, any of the faid power*, or by carrying to any 
 if tham thofe 'article*, which are deemed contraband 
by the mt^iu uUae of nations, will not receive the 
protection of the United States, ag^inft fuch punifh. 
ment or foifeiturei and further, thit I have given iu- 
Aruflion* to thofe officers to whom it bclongi, to caufe 
proiecution* to be inftieutcd againft all perfons, who 
fiialt; within the cogniuoce offtihe courts of the 
United States, violate the law of n*uoo», with re- 

>eck to the power* at war or any of them. 
In teftinapny whejtof I have canfed the feal of trie 

United State* of America, to be affixed to thefe 
prefcnu, and figned the faoie with my hand. 
Done at the city of Philadelphia, the twenty* 
fecund day of April, one thouUnd fcven hundred 
and ninety-three, and of the Independence of 
the Uaited State* of America, the fevcutecntli. 

G. WASHINGTON. 
Sy the Prtfident, 

TMOMA*

, , 
tard, Jar and Ktg Ralfiro, Soft Shell Almond*, Mace, 
Clove*, Cinnamon, Pepper, &c. "All which article*, 
will be fold on the mofl advantagcou* tcrny the buyer 
can pofUbly azpeA. *

f'-l- WILLIAM WELLS.

acre
i, i do. of 84 do. do> 
3, i do. of 39 do. do'. 

I H 14, 14 lot* in George-town, 
at 65!. eich,

t' nrteto cafh,

2140 o o 
1680 o o 
780 o o

V To be Rented, or Leafed, —- - .. *.. . *  667

. ditto, 
647 ditto, of 40*. each,

667 Prizes. 
3333 Blank*.

MANAG 
Rtixrt Ptttr, <,l«ul H'Mtm

ERS.

Al & Sigfl of & H 
,J£

Ltmon, Bcrgamot, Ci«>

SOA
patent Wind/or, Almon<

^ ShtVte<1 PERFUMED 

Double diftilled Lav*nd 
Jellamine, Bouquet, MiUe 
laypte, Citron and Sgj.

Lerntn, Cirron, Cedra, 
Orange. &]

Jeff.mine, Clov^Lave

Milk of Rofe*. by the b 
fty, Royal Marble, Camj 
lUJi.n and Shaving Powde 

For the
H»ir-Pin», Roller*, Fm« 

, Cold Iron* } Powder Hjirv 
ha, Powder B*g», Swand 
kbdi i Powder BOJKJ, To 
tj Cooibs; an inlallible ¥ 
thehair, make it grow thi 
oatreme-old age. ;

For (he
Tooth Brume*, Tooth 

TooAPick..

received, and for fale, by the laft arrival* 
EwnoM, a GENERAL and ELEGANT 

ASSORTMENT of

SPRING GOODS,
CONSISTING of

GERMAN Linens t £ and £ Irilh Linen, j Slxxt- 
ines ( Dawla/s; llripcd Holland i i Cotton ii, /  i . i /- T- , ,v- i I A j n j T- f »* i.  » j u r The fourteen lot. in Gear-re-Town are*ith«f*«i I ftripe*, and Bed-Ticungi Mancheftery, and Hoficry. - , u- w     .u ^.^ra-i 'I A beautilul choice of Printed Cuuotuj MuQInT, ?f ** tox\n wh,ch u contiguous to the city of ft*, i 

Muflinct,, and Dimities, fcc. &c. T^00 ' 'nd are «" «»v«»t»gcou. and beautiful &.V ]

Allo, I have in ihe GROCERY LINE, Old Ja- UOD''
maica Spirits, Inferior Rums, Brandies, Holland Gin ; 4600 Ticket* at 3514 each, dollar* at 71. 6d. >>£^°* 
Port, Sherry, and MtUga Winesj Hyfon, H>fon- No. i, I piz« of 107 acrei of landat/.a!* 
fltin, CoAgo, and fijhea Teas; {Bbffee, Chocolate,

tor Men'* HAT, BA 
COA

A VALUABLE ACRE of LAND, with an ele- 
_f\, jant ftote-houfe and room with a fire-place, 
kitchen, liable, garden and yard, convenient either
for a (lore or a dwelling houfe. Any perfon inclina-  »"       , "~  ~ .~.~. »-.. ~,  -•,-— 
ble, may hava it on reafonable tenru, by applying to ^rt» fi>ima, Ettil  / Gnrgt, ?<** IbnlbU, t 
captain Jofeph David in faid town, or to the fubfcri- »«/ DtviJfi*, Efymrti. G»rj»-Tru«. Cowl 
b«r, living near five mile* from the town. £/y*»>», eitj tf Wajbim^n. WtUatt •** « 

  JAMES WJJfiONyLAWRENCE. 7«** &**#•»> £/f«'", Amiu^lii. 
Calvert county, f 0) /jf ̂_______ Tn" fcheme contain* feveral very vahuble k*«( 

1 ' ' ' fJ~ , tr T \ .,   ' land contituou* to the city of WaOimeton, whofei*" 
H» f i f ^ \ a yV wPfU 3 J> y93 ' c'Mfe ln value will keep pace with the grow* ^^::f^^^^^

Of variout kind* am

on the term* hitherto made known.
HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Truftee.

ihelc

*-pHB 
pi. ta
will be gibe given. 
fufficMnd 
and

/ i^--.—« —•. ........^_ p —. — --

now poflcffm); an extenfive commerce.
The fubfcriber propole* drawing, this Lott'T "

George-Town, on ihe firft Monday in M.ywM
» IHU,V, IU<:I ^.uv. . ».in,-ixt£,« c-n., « ru. fooner, if the ticket* are all fold, which be B*"*1 
tavern at thi* nlact. to whom fufficknt wage* «irn<Wf will ba'the cafe from hi* prtlent pro'lff;

t.._- M ___ ___ I ___l__ ... i * Ai . _ _ . *n*«w}*i ^IrU . «H*««^.1 .^t —— _4_ »

Prfcartway, April 25, 1793. ",,..-.,.   / (J 
fubfcriber want* a BAR-KEEPER, at hi* <°°n?r..» the ™*e*  « »» 'old .

uiu jua^c, i« wuuui lumvKni wigc.       "... ~» ~«» »»4«   »»  >n« j>-
None need apply nnleft they can be Deed*, with a general warranty, will i
mnwnded for their fobriety, honcfty given for th« lot* of land, and- the money for
}^^M**4 priaea will be paid on demand. Notice will o*,

NOTId i* hereby given, that all (ha PKR. **MsWJ»flr 'EDWARD EDBLEN. of t lie drawing in die pu bit papers, and
SQNAL ESTATE of STtritaai  TIWAM>,  , M.   Ml,.-          ,   - fortunate number* will be immediately

will-be aipofed to pubHc fale, at hi* dwelling houfe, r |*^HOSE periotti who hava cliim* againft the elUte The crop now «n' the lota i. rcferved to die
en Wtft river, the i?U> day of May next; the term. 1 of Mr. WILLIAM ATKINSON, late of Wtlt A plot of tht) lota may be feen at Mr.
will be made known on the day of fale, in pursuance river, in Anna-Arundel county, are earneftly requclt- Mann't, .
of the dirtOion* ol fy &9*jtl]tytji* cnaAcellqr of td w exhibit fhfir accounti, letally attefted, to &• TICKETS may be had of t^tOn.-,w- .../jraaCn-,^ . / j:S5Kbfc}i (. .j£.»?*^.***-' 

IW»M. M»y iriTui- 'SOL/ JOK^THOMA



WILLIAM CATON
    /"» _ ,..«   »*wu«

T ADIBS

Frarlcii-Strect, 
 HujaftIM?ORt^;f«oai

Vfc Philadelphia,
IN THE" .LA/rH.S,T ARRIVALS, 

A comrfeie-AflS_H>nent of
The following; ARTICLES,

i order of the orpla_)i court of An*e. 
will be «Xt*09El> to-PUBl 1C 

on Monday the *th «C M*y n«cr, a- -.he 
late dwelling of T*o»Aa OOATM, on Greenery * 
Point, foe RIAD.V CASH. f , M ,

ALL'ih% pertohil prtperry of »&. 
COATM,dectafed, conhfltnj of*hia wearing 

apparel, One* raddle horfe, .cast, fei«e. and fill-dry 
other i 

All
reauel. 
ana th

A LL p«rf?« tUrinf <laihu ««aia^ the 
j\ THOMAS PRY^E^ lac«ot tbe.cky of 
polU, deceafecU ite re«l»eftid tq bring frt tkfcir w 
IcgaHy proved; ard authc^tkated, tod inofe tmdckted 
tre defired to tntke immediate p»yine«t, to ;

tediou* to mention. < 
having claima agaioft- the faid eftate we 

them known propvly authenticated, 
to make payment, -*0   .  

JOHN MITCHELt, Adaltfcntor. 
 ' '  -^'

__. _-.,__ edition, and to" ^e 
oitr$C^AKK.. in Annapolis
T^»__-i'-iV-_;' w ^_  Etero

'. A SETlMoN.^M^CHio'try the
Rev. ftlr. M'L 4 N E. <

In the CITT of A»NA»OU«, '\T&\, aa%
1 Price, one eighth ^f a ddfti/r M

I

tRICE

I (hall expofc tq PUBLIC- SALE, 
»yth day of April nan, if fair, 

common the 191)1 of April, at it o'clock in the 
mt Mr. SoTtsV'a tavern; fatGeorge.town,, -

i

time «poin«d the COMVWSIONER* of 
making divifion* an$

, Jeflamine, 
, Millc Fleur

dry
right of ibe to fun-

O»ou«o in
«d 

e
on.

Patent Windfor, Almond; Ck&ile, Joop., N.plci
e one

Uv«ader 
Bouquet Mille

ngary , Berg»a»ot, 
TOrange, Tuber.^,

.
Citron, Ccdr., Bcn-mot, Lrrender wd

Orange. 

Jeffaroine

OILS." " 
Clovet, Lavender and Thyme.

WASH-IALLS. -
Milk of Rofea, by the boiUe, and of the bed qna- 

Ety, Royal Marble, Caiftphue, Bergamot, Lavender, 
Italian and Shaving Powder.

For the HAIR.
Hair-Pini, Roller*, Pinching, Craping, Curling and 

Cold Ironi; Powder Kjirvei, Hair Sciffan. Hair Rib- 
boo, Powder Bagi, Swandown and Silk Puff*, of all 
kind» ; Powder Baxs, Torioife Shell, Horn and Ivo- 
r»Cooibj| an infallible POMATUM, that will nourifli 
the hair, make it grow thick cod long, and ptefcrve it 
& extreme* old age. > .

For 0>e TEfeTH.
Tooth Brume*, Tooth Powder, of all tbrta, and 

Tooth Picki. /
  ALSO,  

RiTon, and Ratdr and Klaftic Strops, of the bed 
Makers, .warranted j Lip-Salve, a variety of Smelling 
Bottle* jV/»(h-ball and Soap Buxct, Drcding Cafu, 
Shiving, Nail, Cloth aud iUir Biulhei; Sealing Wax. 
BlKk Sliding and Court PUil'.cr t ScilTan, Drcli and 
Hair Lulhioni i a variety, of Dreding Cafe*, contain 
ing the whole Apparatus tor (having t Braid), Falfe 
Taili, Umbrellaa, Walking Canes, wall and without 
Swordi; Band and Hat Boxet, Boot Jack*, Shoe 
Blacking, by the Slick or Bottle t t number of elegant 
TOYS, and a large quantity of BEAR'* GREASE, 
that will thicken the hair, and haftcn the growth 
thereby, nourilh it at the roots, and prevent it from 
Taming gray.

or 'parcels of land
The whole of this property will be 
of four years froan the firtt day of 
fourth payabic annually in the folio 
Two thirds of the ' ' 
or other-liquidated', 
under thr aft ofcongrefs, 
tereft of fi»per cent, .nd the ___.... o 
fpecie, or in flock created under the faid ad, bearing 
an inte.ctl of Ox pec ccat. after the year eighteen hun 
dred, and the intere-ft on the whole in fpecie only,- on 
the firft day of December immully. Bonds with 
approved fecurities will be required of the purchafers 
(HI the <J*y of fate. . •  .

RANDOLPH B. fcATIMER, Agent
for the Bute of " " 

A.napoU*. March jo,
" ' '*"'*'' *''*  nar 

The file of the .hove property is^oftptmed ttntil
r chf loth day of June next, if fair, if not 

m. fair day, at which time the fate' will com* 
r, at the place and hour mentioned in the above 

 dvcrtrfemcnt. -&' 
RANDOLPH B. LATIMER. 

Annapolis, izd April, 1793.

T^HE
1- th. fedcra 

alignments-of k _^ ,_ ,
tended 10 the \fb day of June :nezt, whtn they wu» 
attend at their |Bke in George-town, for that purpofo*. 
and they requirta meeting on that Jay of the pro« 
pie tors, cfpecially thofe: of Carrollfborgh and .Ham* 
burgh,- to make uivifions wuh,.thern, alter that time 
the commlfionera will divide agreeably 'to'the direc 
tion* of^he aft of aflembly concerning the territory of 
Columbia and the city of Walhingtdn. Thofc pro-, 
prietora-who have not already conveyed their property 
In truft,'Bfc1nduked with a further time to the 17th
"i . _... r.  ^_...:_- J__a _«___.--J- _._.-C. ~t

By virtue of a power from the orphans court of Saint 
Mary's county, will, on the fixih day of June next, _

  if fair, if not the firft fair d*y, for RIADY^ASH, A 
be ExrossD, at PUBLIC SALI, to the higheft 
bidder, on the plantation of the late Rev. Gioaci 
GOLDIE, deccafed, oo Saint Clement's Bay, in faid'
county,

IS STOCK. HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN 
FURNITURE. Alfo his valuable*  *"* Anv

Kfl ,-. ..».., ».v - — -»—— -..-.. - .-....,. ...... .- .... ., ._

in- June °<*ti for executing deeds, afterwards pmcefs of 
jn condemnation will ilTue under the above recited aft. 

T JOHN M. QANTT, Clk. to Co*. 
April I O, 1795. __  ' ""'..'' ' i ,i < ;

RU FFI A ""
A Genuine Country H O R S

WILL; cover mare* this feafon, at the 'In, 
Landing, for twenty Oiillif gs each,- 

buftiel of grain. RUFFIAN ha* but little to 
mend'him,'texcept the excellence of the (train Jromf 
which he was bred, and hi i -ability to ptrtoru morcf 
riding with greater e"aCe to the rider (bap a«y horfo 
heretofore known In Maryland. *'

To prevent inquiry. Ruffian Is a fine bay, welt 
marked with white, rifir^ fix years old tliti fpruig. 
full 'fourteen and an half hands high. Notts fortwor, 
barrels of corn, payable the hrtt of December, will be 
taken iq.lieufif "J.c twenty fhillinRf, by his owner.]„ l

4
r

HENRY HALL DQRSEY.

Llai oi LttTTERS remaining in the Foil-Of 
fice, Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken out before 
the firll day of July next, will be ftJbt to the Ge 
neral Poft-OfJice as dead letters.
OHN B. TURNER (j), lame. Yoan e , bUcfc. 

fmith, Mungor Mufhett, William Craik, Port* 
'obacco; William M; Wilkinf^n, Richard Edlen*FURNITURE. AUo his valuable UIBKAM , . , Ur. K of a variety of theol^.c«l and the U« moil PranpU Sewell, Charles coOTtv i Charles Couri. Jone4,

Jofeph Walker, juti.- St. M»ry   cot»nty, Head of
jit WHITE BARBER-oulor. Clement's Bay t ' Nicholas Moie. or Mila DndoU 

St. Mar/a county. April 6.

»ft rnt eueem

ming gray. . . ..
His Royal Chemical WASH BALL, for rendering . V V

the umt and hands delicately white and foft, it pre- jenny. ~-  r_-_._ 0 . m 
itnia them from okopplng or tanning, u one of the fwerable fot efcapes or any other accident. N 
grtateft preferverfof natural bloom and beauty, and is will be receivedjruhwu the calh lent withlhei 
fcr fuptrior to any kind of Walh-ball whatever. Weft river, ^farch » ? . 1793. <y^

-^ « — » it

N O TIC E.
A Young JACK- ASS, got by 

^RO Y AL-G I FT,
LL cover this feafon at Mr. Spa 100*1 farm, 
on Weft river, at OKI GVINIA the mare or 
Good padurage gratis, but will not be an- 

- -- ->   No mares
:RU

To TRAVELLERS.

Oiled Clothp,
I lor Men's HAT, BA THING CAP, and GREAT 

COAT COVERS,

MADE and SOLD,
BY   

William CatonV^f
WHERE MAY LIKEWISE BE* HAD,

Trunks,
Of various kinds and qualities, eleg.nl »nd cheap. 

, .  n  

MR. CATON,
Afluated by *«due regard to .the farted principles of 

gmitude, tender* his mod grateful thanks for that h- 
 beial patronage which a generous, and indulgent pufca- 
lie have affordtd him, and he flatter* him.elt U>at 
while hu mind is animated by a lively fenfe of pre- 

V«(li»g favours, his future conduA will entitle him to 
7k claim *f unlvcrfaJ aj-brobatlon. 

. . *. . __

To be Sold,*or Rented,
  A neat and convenient '

Framed Dwelling
Situate In Souih-Eaft-Strtet,' - ; '

With a largt GARDEN.
IrjJHll be fold cheap f* Ready Moncju or on » <r>ort 

Credit.

Has removed to

John £U(idall,
;o die houft iftlyly occupied by Mr. Gil 

bert Middle.cn,
Where he h*8 juft opened,

A General Affortment of

GOODS,
Which he will fell cheap^ Whc e w e ceap

For Cafh, or Country Prod
. ,. i .. 'Aonapolis. April 14, l?9i'

uce.
ail̂̂

_________DAVIS, D. P. M.

fLIST Of -LETTERS 
Rtmiining in the Ptjf-Office, Annapolit^ woicht 

if not ttktn up before the firft day tf 'July ne\tt 
will be fent to the General Pijl-0jjice, it Jea* 
Letters: 

JOHN ANDERSON, care of Mr. De Lanyi, 
Annapolis.

M"y Butler, care of J. T. Chafe, John BuUtn, 
Annapolii; Jofeph Byut, Lower-Marlbirough,

Jeremiah T. Chafe (2), John Callahan (»), ArehU 
bald Chilholm, John Clarvoe, Abner CraAe, ]>^a. 
H. Chew, Annapolis; Richard Chew, Herring-Bay | 
captain David Carcaud, Patuxent. .

Gabriel Duvall (z), Dawfon and Co. James David- 
(in, Chariea Datcher, Annapolis i captain James 
Difney, Anne-Arundel county. 
' P. Pitzhugh (x), care of major David fan, Philip 
R. Pendall (i), AnnapoHlj Fraaier and Byus, Queen- 
Anne i Robert Preelabd, near Hunting-town! Joha 
FOrbcs, Benedid; Parker Fowler, Maryland.

John Gwinn (3), William 'G^ldfborough, captdo 
John Gaflaway, Samuel Green, John Gilliffon, An 
napolia; Jofhua Groves, care of John Groves, *"...,..._..- _.-..., care
Point i William Graham, C alvert county

  '  :~.^ » v T.- XT n T T r« l? Alexander C. Hanfon (4). Jacob I. Heerrrrance (e), 
TAKK NOTICE, fnr «re of George Mann, Samuel H. H.ntmrd (3), Mrt.

/T-NHAT the COMMIIIIOIIIM of the a AX tor H . lre ^ Mr . Netn ; Annapolis. ,

A AiiKi-AausioiL county, will meet at: thei eity E5xecuton of j>4nie, of St , Thoraa J^ifc,, 
toapolis, on the ooth of May next, and will «t ^^ of ^^ H _. . f Rbaiao johnfoo^ i 

for twenty day* thereafter, to hear and determine the - .- - ..
. . ' . . f _ _ _ _ __/•_. ^.t.M _•.» tkink

lor [wcnijr u«>» II.VIW.IM., •- ..... _._ _
complaints and.appeal* of any pcrfons who may think 
themfelves grieved by their property being over-va-

By order, ^ ,NICH. HARWOOD, 
^ sj elk. com. ox.

BO A R D,
By the d^y, week, &c. / 

May be had at the houfe of the fobfcri- 
bcr» in Charlcs-ftreet. ^ 

. JAMES THQMA8.
Annapolis, April, 1793-

 HE CouMissiosnas
want

of thft federal 
sara of 3A

it may th,»efore-be 

Otorge.towfl, Decembers, \iy*\

Jenifet, Annapolis.
Thomu Lannon, Annapotii. . - 
John M'Dowell, G. D. Muller (i), Gilbert Mid- 

dleton (i), Richard Maccubbin, Thomas D. Merrick^ 
Annapolis» Arthur Murray, ewe of Mr. Broifonj 
Hunting-town.

Monl« Puivergcr Jofeph, Annapolis. 
Captain James Perkini, Arundcl county. 
Alien Ouynn, Annapolisi . '   ' ,'j 
Henry Ridgely, Richard Rldgle, Mr. Ruflejl, di 

board the Integrity, Annapolis,  *',...,; ,.
PhHip Swarrur, Vachei Steven., AnmpoOk; John 

Sutbern, Kent I (land.
T/hoou* Tucker, Weft-river i ThooMH Tillard, 

Herring-Bay. '
Thom. Willrtaqi (i), Thomas Whl«, Jasne* Whet- 

ilpft, J"hn C. Wcemio John Welch; Annapnlis1 .
illiam Woodward, (en. Aane-Arundel county »> 

WMms, Calvertoounry. .  
Jan. Van NWs (a) care of Jacob J. 

Queen-Anne. A *if '' \ •
-*J\ *  ORKBN, D. P. M. 

  > AH peTQijBnaint to the Poft-Ofice for lev 
lerf, are requ«|H^d the MONEY, Of OM| wiai 
»ot be delivcrds^^Hr W



*.«>.*.
,fw

'79* 
HERBAS the aft

'A&jiTK>X\ fiifU /fc, t& pardevanv'quelqu* coir de comte, fera atari et dorena- £. on^ ŵft t̂h^nb ĝt £>&££*£ "
. . r . J* vffitt mwK et.cpofidcri commc fujtt -Uturel ae,w cfcjt »uf rwMW Btg«pt.-ua., dat fie tot ihm

% fatriaturaliaatiort, paflfed at. <cat, etfera, \ ravemr, en droit de jouir de toute » Q^^ j ft jjeftm Srattt erwwrtun habiS*,!^
k the-yoar fevcBteen hundred lilWrte etdcaprivilege* d'i»n Jfujet natural de cet ctat j Uen mo«gen, au ihrtn* grofficn Nachthail und
artr. that eyerv oerfon \*ho .r_e«rin.oin», apyetli* aux jeftrittion* referee* par le dit und da^ia befagttn FUmdllnge immtV e in«

^T* - J f * . _ .» ' t • _,. _ __ _.» _ll f*a(*Pf _ I* *^M»ll*U»A** APk a«MldMMa O • i tan »*•» ^.»_) *-^* _ f

therearrcr cflBFinto thrj-ftatc, 
kingdom, or ftatc, and Hull 
declaratioa of his belief
.nd tm.:i»F^t
tion in the fcuhc »ft prefer i bed,, 
 nd the councrl^ 01 befare -»-- -
one f>f the jiuIltC) thereof, ur uciucc  "/ twuuvj H»r -   " -           •--' -- -- -.-- -*-*. -,- -,. 
cojrtmalLibcJVapon, anct thereafter te decmca, acqufrant do utres jufte* et equuablea poar le* dua 
adiudrfR. anTtiken, to. be a-ttikund-born -ubieft of bicn*; mai*. pa» 1'rgnorance de* chofc. Cuotenues dans 

, ^ ,f . __j n. .n u. .i. i.-r,«v. .»»;.i-i» «. jji I'anotci-da*ant nCQUonftee, ou, CO concevant quenwm. i-^ad lhl entitle** All

   ;.[ ; ;, '^-'U IrW'~:^\

W$

. 
- prenant ec fign.nt It ferment d»obaffance, daw la

Sff.u Mrth Jit ..%**/ < F*J*«fe««MlLjftL> 
wi £(/>* gnuult, Oaf* all< nnd jede IK fane itf?

|ing«, welche leit .hrtfHiederiinttne; in r"- ^^*I
irguid einen Tbeil Eigtrtfhttat*.

fince le fcnt
. .^ tan Oebertrl. Senkang, Kauj 

Vn Kraft <Jiefc« 0<fc«fi, iolche. Bigerithu 
ncr ioenlicfi, oder »crra»fc-itei, * S_n fo

come Into* this Raw,'and havefttiled, and be- pour naturalization* fous l«j circonltancea paruculiere* 
cone inhabitants thoeof, and have been induced, qui en etoit requite , c'eft pofcrquoi le» utrts acqai. 
from Ae various advantage* iffordedfcy our govern-- pour les achats dea bien* a fonda qu'ilt ont aeheti, de.
ment climate, foil, and commerce, to employ .their puis leur etabli-Tement dan cet 6ttt, pouroient atre ex- mentlicH ond gtnuetlicfc, unl to allcm 
moneV in the purchafc of property, both real and amines, ca qui leur feroit trea prcjudiciable et mjdn- fo.nchtiw-efigbch heluhea bcGa-n und genieSt, 
perlbnal, and to improve the fame, thereby, acquiring eux: Etd'autant que lea -ditt *trangert ont toujoura ah fie,die b-  - 
i juft and equitable title to (uch propety! but, manifeltc un grand attachert.«nt pour notre goavsr^e- «>B *"*"*" 
through ignorance of the proVifiOM coa-aitied in the m«nt et DOS loix, at <jue noua concevon*. .qrfen met. ""fa^ygitot 
before mentioned aft, or apprehending thtt uking tant leun bicns en furete dan* notre pais, qua leur af- 
aad fubfcribing the oathj of allegiance, i»theufual fcftion pour cet itat (eraplu* enticrernent confirmfce, et 
manner, would entitle them to the advantages of que la juftice et le poliriquc requere, que le* pemes et 
property, the faid foJtgners have not taken and le* inconvenienu, ou'il* iouffr<nt, fotent remeJiej, 
fnbfcribed the oaih, prclcribed by the aft for natura- CVyr>a»y-«f rAffnAlu Gimirilt A M*r,l*daf*M 
Illation,, under the particular circmnftancc* required «e» Arnt, da*i ltf*tl tl tjt ntatJii, Que tout lea etran- 
w- the (kmc, whereby their title* to fuch real pro- gen qui, depub leur diablifTement -baas cet «tat, ont 

-    -'- --* r--'-> their fettlemini in achete et acquit, par de* voic* jufte* et legitiines.

jap Orft ft
, m>F^1l irge«
gekaurt odlr

', Dafv
end reellet

durth FremtHinge gekauft odtr erworben i 
fitgtu Oefex gegtlxn ill, copfcfiiri gcworden 14, ,___ 
auf alle Kechte und Anfpruecbe di«Jet Staitiiuf I*. 
lagtef fo connftirtec Rigtntbuti. unct«uf 
ru confifcirenrie* Eigentbum

prejudice'and injury; v>d whereas, the faid fo.cigotrs lea ont po
"ha«* always mznifclled a firm atuchment to our go- juiU* et^
vernment and laws, and it ia conceived that by fe- conceffion,
curing their intereft in our foil, their affections to afrit, auropt

i et jouii, et qut en ont encore ties Hire* 
(bic.qu'll* leur fuflcnl Icgui* par 

i, ou par teftament, en vrriu de cet 
Icflion et jouirom dea dit* biens, men-

wird ;  altso Perfonen wer fie fej n moegtn, Hit 
ver naCb 4e* Oefczm ditftt Staatei aul irgcr.J (blth<» 
2u conJHcirtnJct Eigcnthum Anlprocchc niititq 
babtn, ihre zerfchiedeae und rtfpcaive Rechlt aided

this country will be more fully confirmed, Ind that ble« et immeablc*, aufli cniiercm.pt et amplement, tUttowenigcr vorfothalten. Ond 
juftice and policy require, lhat the hard-hips and in- a tous £ga*d., « aufli legitimentedt comme file* dit* «"i*r P«k.nm. welch* incnd r 
canveniencea, under which they, refpeftivcly labdur, ecranger. auroient etc en droit dc tenir, d'avoir, et tie 
ftould be remedied; therefore, joiii^kt diu bicns, s'il. fe fuffcat fails naturalizer, fui>

ail* nni
odcr Perfcaen, welch* irgtnd r«fNei Eigeiiihmi ««  
<*ler von w«g«o bt&gten Kr«jndJu.gen o;!er k|tai 
««em derltlbea gek.ult -Itr auf .a4efe W wh «,.

tlium ptzug lubent den Vottbtileii herechtigtt u. . 
a't waere dalfelbe vori od-r von wegen ir^end folt_ 
Frtoxliing.n di( fi<h drn Vorkchrunrrn tetajtt»«: 
fpiucngiUhrn Geltvet gemaeU naturaliurt haota, i 
kiuft oiler ei worsen Wordcn,

mil Jtm r*ttl»b, Dalt

vint lei formei contcuuea dan* le dit arrdt pour la na- 
That all and every the faid foreigner, who, fince turalixation.
tbeir fetilemeru in this (tatt, have pyud\;ifodandac- Et fill hit twtmt trJtmne, Que, fi en ea»quelque 
quired, by any lawful and fair means, Sjf Ation of bien 1 foncf achete, ou acquu, par de* £ Iran gen, de- 
property, real, perfonal or mixed, al&Hiavl fince puis que le fufcht arrct eft p&fsc, a eti confifque, il eft 
poffeffed and enjoye^l the fame, and have (till a juft declare, par cei prefentei, cyie tous les droits et le* ti- 
and eouitablc title thereto, whether fuch titles be de- ire* de cet etat, contre le dit bien, confifque de cetie . .
rived 'from Want, gi»t, purchafe o. dtvifc, (hall, by mauiere, et conire toot bien confifcable, foient, et font Fremdiin -e rclp*«»ve «hr und bew fie dit 
Virtue of thi. »ft, hold, poflcft. and enjoy, <Uc.h' par cc ruoyeo, abandonne*, ct inv-llrt i jamai. aux dn-l" ('ef"" "laQ"n ficb   ' <*"  " ««    
property, real, perfonal,'and mixed, as fully and diu etrangen, leurt herid.rt, ou fubftituc.; cedant, 
amply, and to all intent* and purpofcs, as rightfully, neanmoini, a tout* perfonne aui aora acquls dtt litre*, 
n the Ciid foreigners would have been entitled to pour aucan de ce» bica* connfcabletj fou* les loix de 
hold, poifeft, and enjoy the fame if they had, re- cet etat» le. diver* drohi: Et tout perfonne qui aura 
'IpeAively, naturalized themfelteif according to the achi.c, ou acquit, quelaue bien i fond, de* d'm ttran-
cxpref* provifiont contained jn the fa.d t& for natura- gers,^ya, jteft ici declare, en droit de tous les avan-
lization. ^ ^ taget ft^^fen peut produire, comme t'il avoit etc 

And it it ftrthr aafiiJ, That in cafiffl^ Val pro- acheWoTacquis dc quelque etranger, qui fe foil na.u-
perty, purchafed or acquired by foreigners, iincc the ralixe Iclon let prdonnanvei du dit arrc'c original.
paflage of the aforefjid an, hath been elcheated, it A u*dititn, *ia*manu, Que lea dit* ctra»<;cri fe na-
i* hereby declared, that all the right and title of this taraliferont, dan* la forme.pr.fcr.te par 1'arnk original,
Hate to the faid property fo efcheated, and to any auparavaot de racevoir 1'avantagc de cet anit, laquelle

divlet Geftxet erlangtn, ficb aaf d:e in dim 
liclien Gt(cxc vontelcuiicbenc Weik an oder to/4fa 
crften Tap niKhftkuenftigen Auguftt aaiurtlfrn l t {. 
fen, irgriyi einet Gelezei sum Oexentheil o«|ii;btti; 
l/m. attcb 'jtrbiltalHH, daft wiehitnd dea Ht dittttl 
Gttne tieftimmtcn Zeitratnnc* Keine AngtWa, '4« 
Rechrr dcr beiagten nfp«itiven. Fiemdlinge oitrta, 
derer zu b-nachlbtilijen, augcla.Ua «der in^rarmpq 
wetden lolltn,

Und damit die jrute Abficht fo wobl d eltiilida 
tirfpruenglichen Ge'e

dgten refptrtivrn GtCexr, ttcht wochcn liag i 
Bnde dicier Siiung der Verfamlung, in drn veifcbM*.

property fo efcheatable, be, and the fame arc, hereby naturalization fera avant, ou fur le premkr J*0r du ntn Z«itung«n dufei stiatet, in dcr Englifchen, Pr»
rclinquimed, and vetted for ;ver hereafter in the faid moit de Aout prochain. toute ordonnahce eontriire i - ' ' ' " ' ' * ' ' '    . -
fjreignerr, their hein, and afligns; faving nevcrthc- celk^i feri illegale: pourvu,\qu'aucune application
lefs, to all perfons whatfocvcr, who may have here- ie fe fifle, an-defibua du tern* limite par cec arrit,
tofore acquired ritlcs to any fach cfchcaiable proper- poor projudicier le. droits del diu etrangera, on autret,
ty, under the law* of this lUtc, their fqverjl and re- et qu'ellcneJuient adniifci ni rt^ue*.
fpe&ive rights: And all and every p^rfon and pcrfons, Et, am^k&minuir let bonnet intentions, tant par
«0K> may have purchafed, or othenvife acquired, any -ces pufentl^-Tpar celles de l'»rrtt originil, et let me
real property, from or und>r the faid foreigners, or ner 1 une enttert execu^p^ ^tfil JUt tnart •rthmu,
any of them, (hall be, and they are hereby declared Que le gooverneur ct foJ_!o«feif feront, et font ainfi
to be, entitled to all and every advantage, with re- pnel, de faire itaprimer fet dit't arrtu, dan* lei diverfea

und DctUlcbenSpracnedfUckcn i 
maehen l»(T.n follcni und aucb, 4*f* fie 
fpruen^licbet Gelt?, auf dicfclb« vV«ife, drey W« 
lang, un Augur. Vfonat jedea kutpftigtn JihM.»> 
kanntraacbenlilTen fotltn.

uult

foett to fuch property, as if the fame had b«n pur- Gazettes de cet eta/, pendant 1'efpace de fix femiine* 
Wufed, or acquired, fiom or under'any foreigner* aprc* la fin de cej fcance d'agemblee, dant let langucs 
v»ho have naturalized themfelvei, according to the Fnra9ofe*, Alleioande* et Angloifes; et le dit arrct 
provifiona of the faid original aft. . original (era public dorenavant 4e la IU^OM maniere, 

PrtvtMd »n*rtbtUfi, That the faid foreigner*, re- pendant 1'efoace de troi* f«maine*t touwa k* an*, dan* 
fpcftively, before they (hall receive the benefit of thi* lenoit dc AouU 
aft, fliiU naturalize^hemtelvei, in the mode pre- N \ ' t. . . ._ 
(clSbed by the original aft, on or before the firft day' Ein c/^j ^Mttun^ twifi, i. £fftm 
cf Augun next enfuingj any law to tMf contmry - »   » 
thereof nntwithftandlng: And fr+viAJ tiff. That no 
applications within the period limited by "thi* aft, u> 
prejudice the right*'of the faid refpeftive foreigner!, 
or othert, (hill be admitted or received.

• A*4t In order to carry the good intention, a) well 
tf thb, at of the faid original-aft, into complete
execution, Bf it maQnl. That the governor and coun 
cil (hall, and they are hereby required, to eaiifc the
faid refpeftivc fctU to be printed and publilhcd In ihe
fereral ncwi-paneri within this flattf, fof the frwce of
fix week* after th» end of thh feffion of uBcmbly, in
the Bnelilh, French, and German Unguagc.; ind
fttll alfo caafb tke faid original afl to be pablifbed,
In lika manner, for the fpace of three week., in the
month of Aujuft, in every year hereafter.

»'t,AT 01 MARYLAND.

A R R B T
fan (bbvniir au fouiagement de certain* jrrangen qui 

b font iublii dam cet Atat, fuppl£i< 1 I'arrit dc rii- 
turaliution, pafrf time Decemfacc, 1791.

FrtmJtinrt, tin ftmtrtr Nacktra{ KM* 
ttlK1/NaS-GE5F2&—g*itlt*t dt» au 

Dtctmkr, i/?». . ' / .

D A dM Natnralinningt.G«fn gegeben in der No- 
 ember Sizurtgdet Jihret fivtwttzthn bunder uod 

n«u» und icbenalg erki».rct. daf« jede Perton, dl» 
h, VOH irgcnd einer Nation Reieh oder Staat, in 
Staat kommen, und vor d«ra Qouverncur und

A LIST of LETTERS remainiag in the 
nee, Chaptko, which, if not tacen.up bdort..i 
£rft day of July next, will be feat F 
Poft-Office a* d«ad letctn.

MR. RICffAfeD LLBWRLLTN, near 
lin's warehouse, St. Mary's county. 

Mr. William Evant, St. Mary's county. 
Mr*. Catharine Shorter, near th« Head of Cltao.1 

Bay, St. Mary'i count/, tp the care of Mr. )o*>

J. B. GRINDALL. D. P. U^

George Johnfon,
Ha* }«lt opened,

An Aflbrtment of Groceries,
lAt his Store, _.

Oppofite the Market-Houfe,

YBAI

w

or MA

*.. ACT for NATO 
Paffed July SeOi

^'H ERE AS t 
a mean* co,i 
ftrength of t 
many forcigi 
our govcrnnv 
by our conn 

the mi.
iry of our l"il, and th< 

, may oe induced to cor 
were made partaken 

privilege* which the natural 1 
<b enjoy :

, T hat e»ery r<ri'»n who 
tSi* fhte, from any nauoi 

Iflull, before the governor ai 
Ithe general court,' or any o 
lor before any county court 
|{.bl.ribe a declaration of h 

and take/ repeat a 
(Mth, or affirmation, 

IDsnkcr. to wit : "I, A. B. 
I will hereafter become 

|« Mtryland, Vid will be f 
I" gijnce 13 thcVaid (late, a 
I" lelf bound to yield any i 

my king or ptincc, or 
1 ment," (which , f-Jd 041) 

aforcfaidv relpc.tiv 
the -general wort,

chjft. Gerklit chit Erklaetunc ibret Qlauben* «n die 
Chrifttiche Kiligion nxch(bH«n uud unierfchreiben, 
und drn m dcmfelbea (JHfce vorg«fthriel>enen Bid 
Oder Betheurung Ictften naohrprechen und unterfclutU 
ben werdf, darauf und darnach fuer cioen eingehohi nen 
Buerger dick* Sia^U geachtct ang*rehen und gelulttn

the

_. 
L)
JJ

art
M - , ,. A P - wt Madeira, Sherry ̂ Lifton, and Port WWW

French and Peach Bpandiei, Old Jamtici S»r»i

lor any cminiv court, are! 
|tui.r aad take) (hill, tft( 
l&cmcd, adjudged' jinA- ti 

this .tort i and fh 
lt>i\lrtw immtinitiei, righ 
Itutil bnrn tubjci'l of this 
jf<ri9n who Ih ill bifornc a 
[lute, (>T ijrtue of thir aft, 
Iciol oflic'ev or eligible at 
loincil C"*^cnor»l aflembl 
jt.fi,'. anlela -fach perfon 

itiw leven years rrevi 
Ipoinrmem, and (hill hivf 1 
 jiired by the comlltutio 

> execute any of the faid ' 
J in it tuafltJ, Th; 
before the feffion of 

i lift of the uHiti of tha 
tihe ttU <tidt*wth o 

I declaration rcl'peftivt 
icoancil, and the tim 
: clerk of the general < 
ong the minute* of thi 

' tbe general court, aJ 
bid oatn or affirmation,

court, aliitoftho 
ill t kc and (ubkribe 

make tho laid arc I 
and the lime wh 

»l of tha general co 
njthe minuie* of ch< 

t it iiuulid', That 
i CDnncil or by any j< 
the clerk of the ten 

|»ny ptrfon'^ hivif^ t.ikei 
|»f jfirmaiion, anc^ hat 
luid' dtctyraiiuii ; or a ( 

«tal court, that' it 
B* °f 'he (aid court, 

lol my pcrfon'* having t 
|<*tk or iflSrmation, and 
jtke faij declaration, (ha 
IjTuScicnt teftimony a 
iwini a n^tunl born fu 
I lowed in every court of 

4 to enoourage -fu 
(hit ft^c, Br it 

fe-i on any fuch fc 
taking and fubfcr

fcyn und von deraan zu »ll«kfreykeit.n Re.hten und Weft-India and New-England Rum. Geneva in
enMt fl)Qgjbohrntr» Buergon ,|le<et <ta»te« Loaf, Lump and Brown Sugar* s MoUfTet,
,-.._,. .   j n hjftgtem Oefeze beftimra. OH, Cayenne and Black Pepper, Ground'GUpfc

itldeftuweniger Unurworfcn , Mace, 'Cinnamon, Clovea aqd Nutmegs, Harf 8**

*» two 
*

•CCI»

after hit a 
ft

m*nufa4»un 
Th 

foreigner, I

. ,, »elche unfert 
k'AUTANT qut rarrlt^pour la naturalization, Handel v«rfe1»

Einwohner _..... .. 
irch dit nannif(li|iigen Vortheile, 
t»ng, Himmclt.tricb, Rodeo und 

tmnlaffct warden, ihf Qeld 7.umD »»*-* * *a*v * «|MV - »• **v— L^VUI 4* «|»4iM*'i A-ibtulI^ ••«!•***,• «*• avnaji^n* _ _ 
pafst dan* la itaace de Jaillet, IVn mil fept cpru AnlUnf fowohl reellen alt oerfoenlichen IEiienth'u"m. terms, for 

••>«•-' ..-•••-—— ——————i»Kl«n m.1 J.OVIK- _.. 1__'_. 1 ••.» . _ Af»B

N. B. Said JOHNSON has juft received bfi« 
(hip* Nit.tr and BITSCY from LONDON, a^ 
of ARTICLES fuitable for the prcfcnt and *pf 
ing fea-oni, i^Jych he pu-fqjty iclluig oa the

fojattnte et dix nenf, declare, que toute jpeVfcmne qUl " **r**n4tn, W>d| 4a(ftlb« »u benuren, wodurch fi« 
vieadra rforcnjrva.it dana cet <t«, de quelqne nation. ,,nni .jjtl*ehtl^**rt".!)l.ln««* Anfpruch'ai.

lubfcribing the doclat 
1;«f*ia, or hi. prop, 
»»i« ^arrival in thw

(Ti£t. J

4
royaufne ou .tat, cue ce foil, 
un  dicWatioM d« la croyaficc 
BUM, at prtadnT, \ ' 
fafiawog»l^rdciiu C( i

•r

dt NATUI
' 6.MC-

TYAUT/iNT qu< 
JL/ n
««^««
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ACT for NATURALIZATION,
Pafled July Scflkm, 1779. . 

HEREAS the locrcale of people ia 
a mean* to advance the wealth, and 
llrcngth of thi* ftjtc  , And wherea* 
many foreigner*' fnm the lenity of 
our government, the fccurity afforded 
by our conftituiion and law* to civil 

the roildncfs of our oimtte, the 
fertility"of our l"il, and the-advantages of our com. 

: mav oe induced to come and fettle in th'u Hate

poor la liberte. civile et religieufe, la doucer de notre 
climat, U fertilitf de notre fol, et le* avantagc* de no. 
Ire commerce, penvent exciter beaucoup d'eirangcrt a 
vehir t'etablir dan* cet etat» fi ottfcs fefoit participants 
dei avantagt* et de* privileges don* no* fujtU D*uu«l»

W   
d4n|

*»1

rjmi Pjffftmtirt Central* di Maryl**t*i
toute perfonoe qui viendra doreiMvant 

:r de quelque nation, royaume ou Itat, 
et qui ripecera et figncra, pardcvant le 

'. fon confeil, ou pardevant la .cour g6ni. 
rale, ou pirdevant .quelqu'un de fe* juges, flu parde- 
vant quelqUe cour de corute de cet etat, une declara 
tion de (\ ctoyance dan* la

" difs ich nmfuero tin Buergtr d«t f tut* Mtrylan* 
 'werden will, und dm btUgt>n »taat« treu, upd 

wahrhaltig  rgebtn feyn wi'l, ual d I'tikb mil It 
niclit rcruufld.'n erudite, kg ud e-nem Kcan c* odtr 
Fntrften, odcr<'irgend elnem and:rn Stauie cder 

' Regierung irgtAd <me Unter« urr(L,keit od T O hv-r- 
1 fira zki leilkrn*«W«el<.h beiagien Vid od ' B ilieu- 

run^, und vorbemeld te Unterfcbrlfr, relpecJiv, der 
Gouvemeur und Rath, d.tt Allgememe Uerich , id?r 
irgtni ein Richter detfelben, oder irgend e"m Graft* 
chilli O-.riiUl hitrbcy bevollrnzchriget find fi h leiftiW 
zu laffen und zu nebmen) diratif und darna-h oa 
eingebobrncr Burg r dieCi Siaatt £u I'yn g »ch «',, 
difuer gehalten und aujef.brn f yn to I > und vou, 
denian ana alien Fr*yh«iien, Rechten und Privi egitri• ... . t • wi.ii.«ii »• ••itiB ri«Tu«iicii, ndnicn vuu rriTi CJJIKII

Til" «'« tnjde Dartakcrt of the advant-iee* and """ .    « > -/ "" «   U reluion cncetienae,. ei eilK, eiagebohrmn Buergtr* dele* Sta«t* "erecbuget
ilthey were ma<ie partaker* or inc advantages aoq prendr, repJtera et (jtoera, le ferment fuivant (ou fcvn fo| ( , mi, der Bedineun* daft ni-mand d r ?  
pririlege, which the natural bom tubjote of thii Otte \'Mmtt]^ ft eft r^.^, Men0nift ou û) ^^i^ r̂^^^^^^.T^.

|<b enjoy : Je, A. B. jure, ou affirme, que je ferai do-
•• - j - - i. n. n i_ - r- -   - .VM.»«U{ fiJel fujet de I'e'tat de Maryland, et que 
I hat e»ery r«rl'>n who (hall hereafter Come into   • ne me crob )nt oblig6d'£tre foumi, j l'obeifance 
ftatc, from any nation,_ kingdom or Rate, and   o»tuclln roi ou prince O1J d'aacun ,ulre «,.t ou

-Menuel ferment ou affirmation
ihi* ftwc, from  ">  nation, kingdom or Bate, and 

ill, before the governor and the council, orbefore
the general court,' or any onF 6f the judge, thereof

[orbefore any courrty court of thi. ftatc, repeat and ]e gouverneur et le con fei l |OU 
l(»ieribe a decl.ratm of h,J hclief in the Chnftian £ * ,, ,   de fo • ou

rtl.gion, and take, repeat and fubfcribe, the foUow- eom|£ ^, V font ^^ ce 
rjMih, or affirmation, if a Quaker, Menon.ft or vin t eftiml et confidere comme lujet natif de cet etat,

Dankcr. to wit :    I, A. B. do fwcar, or affirm, that   fcfi glon en droit de jouir de , a , ibert4 et do ^fi.
« l-will hereafter become   fubjeft to the ft.te of J
« Miryland, V.d will be faithful and be.-r true alle

  la cour generate, 
 de

^ flu dit f |t , u rfonne de ccux 
fefont devenu fujet̂  en Velrtu 7e ee| ,rf£t)  

en
elu

I- gunce to thcVaid ftate, and tint I do not hold my- fefvir dlaj aucun em Ioi citfi , comme  . 
1- lelf bound to yield any allegiance or obedience to ^ membre du confeil ou dc I'd

my king 
merit,"

du
dTemblce gdnerale, 

f. it f. rffide* w dini"T prince, or any other lUte or govcrn-
' (which ; faid ouh or affirmation, and fub- Cet 4ut "fept .mprealabret Jcettc elcflion ou appointc- 

. aforcfaidv relpcitively, the governor and the me n ^ ̂  ,  bien.   fjndf fl & wr ,. 
.uncil, the general court, or any one judge thereof, conBi^^ et u form du goufernerr.ent, po\ir exccuter 
or wy cmintv court, arc here empiwercd to admi- tucuoe det dites charge* 
micr and take) (lull, thereupon and thereafter, be 
(itemed, adjudged' jmA- taken, to be a natural bom 
fabjccrot thii .t4W i and (hill b> th:nccforth entitled

immunirie*, rightt and 
|urtl bnrn tubjci't of this, ftate

privilege?!, of a na- 
provided, that no

_ Ip grelfier du confeil porter*
1 la seance de chtque cour gincralc, une tide de* nom* 
des perfonne* qui auront pri* et figrf i le dit ferment 
oa affirmation, ct fait la dit declaration refpeflivemeat, 

udevant le gouverneur, et pardevant le confeil, avec

feze* werden wird, zu irgend ein n o ff nt'icVen 
befleller, oder alt Oou»erneur, Glie I d«t Kathn, odcr   
der Allgenieinen Verlamltinc oder ill Abgtordncta»* 
7.um Congrel* erwacblhar l«yn tol , «r lube denn fiei> A 
Jihre vor kjlcher Er«a<b'.unjoder Beticlgun^m di ten 
Stwte gewohnet, und i ef.ee dai Kigemhum un I Vcr^ 
mo. gen, welche* bev d;r Verfxflunj un I R'g'trunji 
(orm erbeijcbet wild, irgend cine* befa^ier rrlpctUvca 
Aemttr zu vtrwalten. "   : 

Undu fn nu» Gijn ftmatbt, D\(t der 8cbreiH»r dtt>. 
Rathe*, vur jcder bizun^ de* A'lg'-meinen Gcriihta^'r 
cUm Scbrtiber drt A Igemeintn Geiiiht* ein Ver. 
feuhni* dnr Nanvn dctjeni^en P^rionen, «ei«.h« ; 
vor dem Goutcrnrur und Kath befagtrn ti«J oder 
Betheurung refptciive Itiflen und unterkhrtibm, u> 6V 
befagu Brklasrung macl en weiden, tint) de' Zeit wmt 
gelcirtet un I jpmach', einli:lern foil*; d>mir er at in 
b fi^'em Grncbta Protokoll cinfchrei ei Und irgerd 
ein Richtar dea AHg-m?inen Uerichti, der bel'->gien- 
Eid oler BethfUrung vor fieh leilten lieftf, (o'l bry 
dnn nacchdeir All|teraeinen GeiichM ein Vent-r.chnit 
der,Ntm(n der/Ptrtonen, welihe vor ihm befigi«n Eid 
oJer BetheuiUng relpsdive gelcittet und unterlch ir'->ttt 
und befigte brkljerunj geihxn hatxn w-rd n, und 
der Ze.t wmn geleilUt und get h in, <lem Schi-ibcr <lc*   
Allgfrneinen Grrichtt t>iiil;efern, damii «r et dem Pn>« 
tokull btfagten Oerichti einferltihe.

c4 fccnor»l
. nnlel* -foch perfun (hull hi\-c refidcd within 

jt^nttro Itven yean rreviovs to fuch cleili-m or ap- 
and mill hive the property and erlate re- 

qgited by the conftkution and form of government, 
> execute any of the fild officer refpcilivcly 
/^ kt ii tuafltJ, That the cl«-rk of the council 

before the feffion of every general court, return

rihc th^4bi£bath or tqrmVtionV^nd make the 
1 declaration rcl'pdttvely, bdhrt the governor and 
tcotncil, and the time \vhcn. ukcn and made, to

pru le dit ferment, ou 
cour generate, une 

qui anront prii et tigni le 
dit fer nent, ou atfrnathn, et faic la dite declaration, 
refpeclivement, devant lui, wee le temi qu'il* 1'auront 
prif et f.Mt, au grelfier de la cour generate, pour it re 
cnrcigillrce dan* let me noire* dc la dite cour.

le greffier du
joge de la cour geaenle, ou le greraer de la 

de quclqus cour de comic, donnera 
touie pcrfonne, qui aura prii et fi^ni le dit ferment 

oj alHrnauon, et qui aura fait et figne: U dite decla-

irgend
ten Eid oder Bctlieurung geleifttt und unlerfi.hrie.iert 
und -hefagte Erklaerunit gethan und unt«rf.hiie'^en 
babe oder ein BegbuH gungi SJieia von dem bchrcU 
bv Hr« Allgvmrinen Genchti, dif* rt aui dem proto* 
kallirten Bericht* irgend cine* Kichteit befagt.-n Gt- 
richtt trhelle, irgend cine Pi r fon hahe bcfigtcn F.i.i 
'oder Bethrvrung grnleiltct an>l Uiitrrtchriebtn und be* 
fagte EikUerung gethan unit unuifchne'wn luer ci« 
zuUenglichea. Z.-ugm* und Bewei* diflcn, und 'l»»on,. 
daft folche Perlon Bueg-r fey, gcachtet und . 
und dafurr in jcdoii Gcncbi*lio!< dieft* {taat*, 
kannt'

I . P . | . I L I- WJ •**»• alBiH^ll, Vfc V1UI •!•!• IK1V ^. IIKI.^ •" »••**• ww^.w- ww

: clerk of the general court to be entered by him T^. un eeniBcaJ .  ^j,. p.r ,» , ifte de qoe)que 8tJ*
K,ngthc minutes of the fa.drourt, and .nj judge JUBC dH. dite cour, ̂ enregilW dan>l« memoir^,. Jue ... ,
tl»e general court, aJmmiftering -- 1 --'  - -- ' K »

U»J, um folche Frrmdlinge aurztimunr«rn in di-fctt 
zu kommrn und fi h ilarin nietnZuUOcn. 5n n

, ,- - r ju B« MV. i« MHW wu., vuivj.i^*  '.v^ ...-...».. . que M>/M Ctftx ftntachi, dal*, luer einen Z^itr<um von zwcy.
... ... . * inaL U«'n6 tnc toute perfonne qui aura prii et fi^ne le dit ferment, ou Jahren hach/lem«r Ankunlt in diefem 8t-ate, irarncL
M win or affirmation, (hall returti, to the next ge- affifm;{ion| cl iur» f.u et fifrnc la dite dadaralion, einem folclien Piem.llinge. der in diefrn Staat komwit,'

f ra eftimC, 
turel.

toute* lea cuura de eel etat, fujet oa-

"

""<* vorhemeldeie Erk:«rung uiid Kid o-1rr Hctheu. 
rung that und unterfchreilmt, ih n ott;r ftin«m Kigen*

court, a lift of tho nirne* of the peribns who 
11 t kc and rubkribe the" ftid oath or affirmation, 

make the laid declaration relpcclively, before
and the time when taken and made, to the dj,' cet<ut ot'i/f,it trJuut, Oueceux 
o) th.. general1 court to be entered b^ him dfont> tt qBJ IJjnd^nt et 6gneroot la diciaration, et 

g the mimte* of ch« fMd-coori. , e fennent; ou .ffirmttion fufdit, feront exempts, »vec

«. -i u k!'! .""',?""  * ** clcrk of lenrs bi^ns, <?e toute impot, pendant deu* u* .pSa 
council or by s>ny judge of the general court, or j£ irrivil
the, clerk of tho atncraUranv county court, of g gfin 'A^nco^tgfr ,es ,- , de m,riw, ou trti- lagte Erklaerung und Kid od,r^e«l,<uru-.g 

hwi^t-ilcen and fubfcnbca^thc faid oath finj| e{ , M mMlIlflflBur|er| 4tran«r,, J venir ,'etaWir unterfchreihet, «ler felnem RigtT.thum^. II

Qu'il ne fera ioipotc; 
leur bien», pendant U 

commencer du jour de leur ar- 
rivce dani'cet ctat» pourvu qu'it* prennent et fignent 

declaration et le ferment, ou I'affirmation, fufdit.

JT M»V h-in. t,Jen and faWcribcd1 the f.id oath h^^-^^^ &
lid'drTv'l-' 1H havinein^c J"d . fub^1fedf t5e dan. cet etat. &ilfiit «**•{.
M dcljniitm, or»ceriTBcaie.by the clerk of the . .' ^ /  . fur ,
C« ft rCnKU"r u1"1 " 'PP6'",^ <'>««turn of any t.-rme de iuatre an,, a commen
JMK o| the fatd court, cutcred amoni the minute*. . . ...»_.. ,. . ' ..._ _..i

or

court, cutcred among the minute*, 
ng ukcn and fubfcribcd the faid 

.. and having made and fubfciibcdj 
: faid declaration, (hall be deemed and taken to be 

lifafficicnt tcftimony anJ pro-f thereof, and of hi* 
|wi«t t nawnl born fubic^, and as fueh (hall bt *J. 
| lowed in every court of this (hie.

to entourage Tuch foreigners to obme and fet- 
thi) a^c, Br it t**a*t, Thit noNtx (hall be 

any fuch foreigner coming into this Hate 
and fubfcribing the decoration and oath 

. ,.  Jaa/orclaad, oinia- property, for the term 
I «l two jc»n after hi* arrival in th'u Hate.

rf. to.«ncour«ge fuch foreigners, tradeflnen, art!- 
*"d manufacturer*, to come and fettle In this

, Hand
and Pabrikantrn, autzumttntern zu 

und in diefrm 8ta»te fich ntC'ierz ilnlfe , i 
Cfftz gtmatfit, daft timi Xfrj-J*' irgend 
Frcmdiingf, dtr ein Gewcrbtrei'iciKter, 
oJer Fabnkant lit, in Uielin blaat kommt, und vorlve.

tliut Ui d 
IU«r emeh

Ztitraum von vier Jahren narh femer Ankuntt In die* 
lein Btoati aul«rk.,( werden folle. .  

B E~R

STAAT MARYLAND.
NATURALISlRUhO-OESEZ,

Gegabea in de»J4ovemb«r Siiung, 1779. 
V^ \ die Vermehrunf der VoHifmanca ein Mittel ift 
| J den Reichthum und die Stasreke diefr* Staate* 

zu brfctrdfrn i Und di viele Freaa^ingt durch die 
Gelindigkeit unferer Regierung, die >ichrrhait welche 
durch unfere VerUHUnz und O«l«^ t»uer»erlicher und 
gotte'dienftlichtr Freyheit verfchaff t itt, di; Mi>d) 
unferet Himm*l*-Str':the», dtt Piuthtbarkeit unfere*

Handel* ve»Bodrni und durch die Vorthtile unferci 
, ranlaflet werdi-n m«gm hi diefem Sraate fich nifdernu.

** *! hrtn*3nl, That no tax (hall he impofcd on laffen, w*nn fi« der Vorthcile und Vorrech «, *••£**
 » forcigntr, beint t tradcfman, artificer or d ' e «in(i.ebohrnen Bue Rtr .ditUa- »ta«ta g«w«a«n,

coming i«o thW ftate, aPd taking and «h«ilh.fug gerrucht re"len . wu"; I 1 '"', 

t >-'-^AoA, ̂  affirnfation 
or hi, property, for the term ot four yean

T\*
1 I JUT

in ihu (Ute.

a« NATORltlZATIONl piW dam k
' SCMCC dt Juillet, 1779. 

^AUTANT que I'jugmtntarion
d« cet ««t i

. ....... dTe hihfuero in dief>;i» Staat kornrat, von irgend
einer Nation, Reich oder Staa*, nnd vor dem Gouvtr- 
ncor und Rath, oder w drm AHremeinen Gencht*, 
oder vor lrg*nd «in«m Rithtw de(Ttlb»i», oder »< 
ycnd «inem Graftchalta Gerichi* dirjr* ftiatti 
Erklatrung frinet Olaubent »n d<e Cbnftliche K' I 
n»clifpricht und unttricbieibet, und d-n Mff

L I N, Mmrtk II.
HB ktten from Cologne of the 41)1 of Mirth,   

_ lUte the loft of the French, iii the .adion of' 
the. i ft, t> be 6,500 mm, and forty five pieces of' 
cannon: The Imperial!A> had '350 killed, and ifj 
wounded. They do not however, vouch for'the' 
authenticity of ihefc particulars'.  -   

The following it f*ld to be a corred flatement of 
the force* of the combined power* now acting againnY' 
France, on the banks of the Rhine, viz. Under th« 
command of the prince de Saxe Cobourg and general5- 
Clairfayt,. 38,000 infantry, and 11,000 cuvalry |' 
prince Hohcnloe, 55,000 troop* i ciunt Colleredo, 
near Manheim, 26,000 j general B:alirau, ix.oooj' 
general Wurmfer, in the Brifgao, 35,000; befidcs) 
130,000 Croat*, now marching through Germany to 
the fame deftination; making in the wh»le iSo.cop 
troops | which- number the addition of the Pioffian 
armies ftnd the army of the empire, mice above 
300,000 effecllve men. It i* alfo faid, that CqRine's 
army i* reduced V tbe ^ extroni^ by fickncli and-' 
vrUit.' . ,   ":  >

ehw

ootre
  to loix

nift oder 
ttrt chrvibct i Ich, A.'B. Ubnolre, odtr beilil.;uVi-,'

MAE9TRICHT, Worth 8. 
In the feven days bombardment of thi* plicel' 1 

been fortunate enoujth riot lofe, more than'ft 
emigrants and ab««t fire^br the gtrrffc^i', befldci tw'en* 
ty-tnree men wo^ij^t we Uo not yet

•

"Mja

,•* T ».?,;•'v'Mtf 
".^•'f.;n
J&Mtoj



 ! 'I ' I '. i.'l'.J ,l< I.',I> .!:,   

bomb* thrown
icport the
sue full of Frenchmen

damaged our houfes, but kefs than at 
where more than 1400 have fuffered ctmfidcrably Irotn 
the fiege,'which feems to have aimed snbre at dcftroy. 
ing the edifices, than taking the place.

HELVOETSLUYS, fink 16. 
Yefterday morning, at day break, a gan-boat got 

over from the ifiand of O-'er-Flackey, with a Dutch 
enfign and forty men, who lurprifed a battery which 
the French had creeled wtthiji piftol (hot of the ton, 
and'killed twenty ot the enemy. The Dutch then 
ipiked the guns of the battery, and .fot off without 
tne lot* of a man, Civugh the French line immediate 
ly advanced upon them. About 4000 French are be- 
fore this lortrels, and not, a* hu been reported ~ v 
whole army oi M. DunKMirier, whofe heac 
during hi* ttay, were between Ureda and Wi 
from whence he came daily to attend the

fotoetimea interchange falutationi with the enemy's 
patrol.

" The
bard men t  ....  .. _ . .___ B 
They are inccJactly at work on their intrenchmenu. 
We are within a quarter of a leagoe from the city, 
patrol night and day, and ftop all who go in or come 
out of it. There are a number of emigrant* in the 
city. Cannon loaded with broken glals and iron are 
planted in every ftrtet, in cafe of refinance from the 
inhabitants i but I hope the red cap which I wear 
will be placed on the tree of liberty, and that this 
glorious tree will be planted on the rampart* of Mael-

W

March 9. The

It U unimfally believed here, that Bruflcls is re- 
poflclTed by the Auftrians without lofs.

The column of the Hanoverians are hourly ex 
pected to arrive before Haerlem. Breda is llill in the 
hand* of the French, and they arc fortifying it with 
additional billion*.

... -  r F the defeat of 
. .. .. _.... Williamlbidt, were communicated 

._ a relpcflable merchant in this city, brought'by the 
mcflengcr arrived ycllerday from Holland. It is with 

quarters *n nonc1' Pr'^e 'nit we ntve w Rate, that a part of 
umlladi* our COUIUry were aftively engaged in fo glorious a 

' bufinels.
Captain Manley, of the Syren, having previoufly 

concerted the bufin»fs with the governor of William- 
fttdt, brought his (hip to bear fuccefsfully on the 
French army. The French made an attack, in which 
they were much annoyed by the fire of the Englifh

K'v '
This, u it was unexpected, Dununricr was nn-

prepared for. The garnUn made a fall), and 700 of 
the French were killed by the fire of the garrifon, and 
the_Syren together.

~ * fell back, but returned again to the at
HAGUE, Mirth 6. 

An officer arrived here this evening wiih an ac- .. ..,.   .... __.... .. .
CMat of the capitulation of Geriruydenburg, to the MC,_At thj, moment a lluice was opened which had 
French, after three dajf* bombardment, on the fame ,he deflred effea upwards of icoo of the enemy 
condition* u thole given at Breda. The garnfon, con- were ^..j by , he ^ Of lne Syren, the fpirit and 
filling ol a Swifs regiment, and 160 cavalry, to ev*ea * vigour of the garrifon, and the effect of the inunda. 
tie the town to-morrow, with the cannjn of the bat- tj 0|K Dumouncr found it in viin to perfill. He 
talions, all the horfes, and to march to Bpis le Due. ,»,In<ioned his works, and retired to the dulance ol a

An officer is juft' arrived trom the prince of Hefle ieigue> up to ,he miJdle in water. 
M Maeftricht, wiih intelligence, that on the 3d in. The people at Amftcrdam and Rotterdam are in the
fiant, the prince de Saxe Cobourg obuined a moft utmoft con fu flon . They have packed up all their 
complete vidory over the,French, chafing them out of vajulDie moveables, and are preparing themfelves on
Aix U Chapelle a* far as Liege, with a lofi, on their t moment, warning for flight, but fcatcely know 

feast, of 4000 killed, 260 pnloners, and more than which w§y to uke themfejves. Several have en-
iwenty pieces of cannon. On the fame day prince detvoured to obtain, a paflage by the packets, but
Frederick of Brunfwick taok fome batteries at Zwalm*. ,nere WM no room others hired veffels which are to
killed 1300 of the French at Brugge, and took 700 ^ 5n COB ftant rcadinefs to fail.
prifoners, and marched to Rureroond.          

The French retired from belore Maeftrtcht with
precipitation, and left fome baggage and cannon.
They had thrown above 6oco (hells into ihe town.

By his F.XCIILINCY
THOMAS SIMLEE, EfouU 

 - GOVERNOR of MARYLAND*
A P R O C L A M A T IQ'N

HERE AS a proclamation harbeen-iffuta' ». 
the Prcfident of the United States, 

forth, that it i* the duty and im<re(r, i 
it to be the difpofitun, of the United 
(erve a Iriendlf and impartial conduft towtrdi ti, 
feveral European powers now at war, and lonier ». 
honing and warning the citrons of the faid 
Slates to avoid all ads and proceedings 
travene fuch di^pofition: And, whereas 
of date, in communicating a copy of

mation, has intimated the expectation ind~ 
of the Prcfident of the United States, dm j 

junctions fo interefting to the happincfs and 
of this country, will have the aid of the' 
power towards their general and llrift i 
the citizens of thi* (late; I have 
advice and confent of the council, thought I 
this my proclamation, ea/ncllly exhorting tie 
people ot this tlate to obfcrvc the peaceablt aod'j 
partial conduct recommended as aforefaid 
tidcnt of the United* States, and I do ft 
all the officers of this Hate to be zealous aad 
in uiicburagiug all proceedings that may bt 
riilent with the pacific diCjpoCtion i 
laid, and endanger the nappy date of 
which this country at prcfcnt enjoy*. 

GIVBH under the leal of the (late
this fourth day of May, in the year of i 
Lord one ihouland fcveo hundred aod ninety. thuc. ' 

THOMAS S. LBE. 
By liis excellency's command, j 

T. JOHNSOK, jun. elk. council. / 
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

THE fubfcriber hat for SALI, ji Jj aero of wd 
improved LAND, confining ot parts oftw

NETHERLANDS, M*nb i. 
Official difpatch from the Auttrtan general Clairfayt, 

dated March ill. at Aldcnhoven.
«« This day has been perleflly fortunate for the Im 

perial troops. Laft night we eroded the Roer, and 
drave the enemy both (torn the quarter of D-iren, ami 
that ot'- Juliers, to the d.iUn.e of one league and a 
ooarier beyond AUenhoven. The lofs of the enemy 
in killed and wounded, including prifoners to the 
number of 600, anv-nnti on ihe whole to jooo men. 
Twelve cannons, thirteen ammunition waggons, and 
their military cheft, fell into our hands.

   His royal highnefc the arch duke Charles attacked on an important embafly 
in perlbn, this aiternoon, with the advanced guard, 
fome batteries where there were nine cannons, aod 
took coffefliJO of them.

«  Our lol* amounts only to ten killed and fory 
t»ounded. We particularly regret, among the former, 
colonel de Pfortxeim, and captain Melmanchcrs.

«« You will be fo kind, general, as .to communi. 
eate thU account to hit ferene highoefs Juke of Brunf- 
wick," __________t \

PARIS, M*r<h J.

PHILADELPHIA, J»f«y s.
On Monday lift the commiffioners f >r holding a 

treaty with the hoftilc Indians, left this city on their 
route to the Indian country. The time fixed for 
holding the treaty is on the ift of June next.

Mr. Pinckney, the ambaflador from the United 
States at the court of London, has, we learn, officially 
informed the government of Great-Brita n, that in 
the war njw commenced, the United States are de- 
Grout to obfervc a drift neutrality. This irvfcrmutton, 
we further learn, gave much (atiifaflinn to the Eng- 
li(h nation; and lord Dorchellcr was appointed am- 
balTaJor from Great-Britain to the United States.

A late letter from Qjebcc t)   gentleman in Bofton, 
mentions the arrival there of intelligence, that the 
above nobleman was to go out to the United States,

trad i oiled £1-0*4' i RoMgi and Higgix/i Ln, ia 
Princ*. George's count/, within twelve miles ot' tat 
federal city, and ten ot" Queen- Anne. To* wkh 
heir compact ; u U well wfticied, and ha* a ptetr s( 
ground fit lor meadow, and n«4rly one half u sraed. 
land. This laud is well adapted for farmiaf uA 
planting, anj now rent* for £. c6 per annnim Taert 
is on the traft a great quantity of fruit trcaW TMJMI   
kinds, which arc young and thriving. TVmssai 
gojd and convenient dwelling houfe oa the Isaa^fli 
two good tobtcco houfes, Mr. NATHAN Mat, 
who lives near the place, will (hew it to any pofet 
inclined 15 purchase. The title is indifputabie, toil 
general warranty will be given by the perfoa kstat 
a fee-fimple ip the land. One fourth of the ptrtm 
money will be required in hand, and the p*»BXW% 
the remainder mad* ca/y >q^hc purchaiar.

Annapol

We are now in the mdft profound tranquillity, 
Therians of the infur<eBt., or more properly of their 

ftitW. are comtlliely defeated, at leaft for th« 
The examination now ngoroudy going on,

bring lome of the latter to punimment. 
? Lette* from the minifter at war to the 
-" I think « ray duty to inform you. that 

letter fsom general Valence, that the
have

Will

a

According to late accounts from Canada (via. Al 
bany) the difsffcftion of the Br'itith troops, there 
Rationed, to the military government of that province, 
is becoming every day more alarming, and fimilar to 
that manifefted not long fince, by a patriotic band in 
Europe, who, upon di(covering that they were de- 
figncd to march for the territories ol France, to op. 
pofe her righteous druggies for liberty, to a man laid 
 tiown their arms, and pofitively reiufed to ufe them 
again ft a nation contending for freedom.

It is further added, that defenions were daily taking 
place, in confcquence of which, it was found neceflisry 
16 fire minttt f*»t, in order to deleft them t but that 
this kind of tmifrMhn had become fo falhionable, that 
all endcivours to prevent it proved of »  avail. A 
drflike to hb hlghnefs, prince Edward, was fo general 
ly prevalent among the foldiery, that on his regiment 
being called out, thofe who had any complaints a* 
gainft him, being defirrd to hold up their hands as a 
fignal, the hands of ill, except** (crgetnt and a pri 
vate, were immediately ra:fed; and it fi-.ort, '.hot a

A

FURNITURE tbr SALE.
——*. -•—« . :

On FriJjj and Saturtbj the i8th and 191)1 hsH
wiil be offered ror SALE, in this city, 

GREAT variety of HOUSEHOLD asi 
( FURNITURE i and a It* DftT 
ARD WARE. For all foMsadcr 

ten pounds, ready money mull be paid, and for iH lisa*. 
exceeding ten pounds twelve months credit *Zbi 
given, with inieiell from tha day of fale. r,

: ' j.H.STOW.
I havt feveral good and well taught fesnsk *«  

SERVANTS, who I will fell at PHVATI S»u.
J.H.I 

^nnspolis, May 6<h, liyi.

Pruffians |0 the number ol 15 or ^0,000 men
advanced to the Roer, to relieve Maellncht, and that .
Ae movement ol the enemy induced genera) Miranda fpirit of revolt was fo prevalent among many, that go- 

fufpend rbt bombardment of the place. .TUi* vcmment were under tbfjieceffity of uflng the moftto
went, of l-ttle Importance in itfelf, may only oblige vigorous
01 to attack it in lorm, and retard us fome time Jon- who it feemai    begin to look about them."

^ meafurea to    ftut the eyes of the people,

Such is the precife truth of intelligence, which 
may be confidered of more importance than it defervea, 
and on which it U my duty to fix the opinion of the 
national convention " -  -  

On the 1 5th "I Pebrusry the fenate of Hamburg, 
rettived ordei* from the empire to difraift il.c minillcr 
of the PreiKlh republic within forty-eight hours, and 
from Lower Saxony within fix day*. In confequence 
of thia ftep an embargo is laid on all (hip* of the 
Ha»fe town* in French port*, and orders iffued to 
capture thtrn wherever (ound. .....

The enemies of France have defcwbad aa acorn, 
pleu defeat, tht flight check ol*** advanced poft, 
whkh a ImaH pan of the FrenckJ experienced near 

" :. _Tha French made a retreat worthy 
__,._ r tad the eaufe they defend i they at 
occupy an advantageous poft, where they wait

ANNAPOLIS, May 9.' 
Several letters from England, have mentioned out 

rages being committed on the Americ*u minifter at 
Paris, and one report dates, that he had loft his life in 
confequence of a fyftem of monarchical government 
being found in his houle. d*4Vn up by him.

Though there is reafun to think thefe »ccoont» ill 
founded (far* a correfpondent) yet it is to be appre 
hended that Mr. Morris is not, at this time, a very 
popular character at Paris. 
ExtraA tf m btttr frtm Cuttr1! town. Of/tit tnuuj.

/«/« / Mw-rU, JfrUg. 
" We arc encouraged' to tranfmit to you the ftaie- 

mcnt wt have been able to make from aclual obfcrva- 
lion, of the quantify of Tugar, which ha* been made

__ __.__. ( . this fealbn in the rormcr townfiiip of Otfego, and 
Fordie juntlionoif the two armies uader Miranda and whkh was an entire wildernefi in 1786. We find 

IAO.OOO men) who an rapidly marching to upon a taoderate calculation, that there has been made
Vr-i .. ,_» .^ ———,w ta-; =K, ^us.^ ^ ^Jp.jp^mJ

AS committed to my cuilody ai a runiwB. 
MARY BARTON, an IrUh woman, "   

fay* (he belongs to PttiLir SCROLL, of OunM 
Forreft, Baltimore county i 4he is a young 
Had on when (he was committed, a dark gn 
«*nco gown with purple fpts on !', a b!"e pttl 
Very black hair, and good countenance. Thto«»« 
is dcnred to take her away, pay charges aod otbeia- 
pcnccs. -

/ WILLIAM D. BEALL, tt>«<«
Prince-George's county. 

Prince-Georgc's cMnty, Upper-Marlborough, 
6th May, 1793._____________ _

I^HIS-is to give notice, that 1 intend 10sppty  
the next 'Auguft court, in St. Mary1* cw^T' 

for a co'mmifGon to mark and bound my p»" *J 
trsft of land called HOFTON PAan, agreeably ta « * 
of affembly, pa(T«d in tlie year feventeen huftdr**1" 
eighty.fix, entitled, *" -^> "»  «k and bo* 
Unds. /^

St. Mary's .county.

n a/l to

BOOTH.

GAME to'the plantatMMMl the (ubfcritxr, 
. time la£ fall, a bladPMARE COLT, 

thirteen hands and an half high, neither 
nor branded. The owner is requefted to corn* 
property, pay charges, and take her awa 

GRMNB"" m"T' 
Elk-Ridge.

Black Glove* and Miu, 
LidKi fslhionablf Hats, 
Fans well afforteJ,

N. England.d*. . 
Gin in cafes and caflts,



fiom EUROPE,
Well-Chafe*^ ^

£ Q 6*D\
'. Which they ha*e ja'ff opfcfte^v O *T T

  WET and DRY GOOD* STOIC, in 
Corn-HiU-ftreet, :

 AMONGST, WHICH ARE 

Aflortment of
. .t

Jota Rahdall,
Ha* removed to the houfe lately occupied by Mr^.&tf.

' vVherJe he Jfcs jvift ppenedi
A General Aflbwment of:

Seafonable GOOD
he will fell cheap

TO o;
t>u

1T7HITE, Brown 
W hfl», and

Swetings 
« and i Into Linens,
powUli. 
Gtrntan Linens, 
Chintzes tnd Calicoes, 
Apron wide and Narrow

Checl, 
psieru, nbhed, and plain

White and Black Silk

Sili tod Cotton do. 
Mcn> White Uml Brown 

Thread and Conon do. 
L«di« fine Cotton do. 
Boys White and Brown.,

Thread do.
Bandano Handkerchiefs, 
BUck Silk do. 
Coloured Coiton do.

Linen and White do. 
Ladies toog. fihawli, 
Common do. 
Ladies Coloured & White

Gloves, 
Mem do.
A neat Affoftment of Rib 

bons, Ferrettingi, and 
Bindings, 

SilkPurfei,
Ladies Hat * Shoe Bow;, 
Sattips, Modes, Sariencts

tnd PerCans, 
Sewing Silk, 
Black Gloves aad Mits, 
LadKt (afliionable Hats, 
FUJI well affoited.

Plain, ftripcd and irois- 
barred Muilinv  - ' 

Muflin Apron«, Handker 
chiefs and Cravats, 

Fine Dimities and Muf-
lineu, - 

Counterpanes of different
fites, 

Wide and Narrow Bed*
Ticking, 

Striped and Brown Hol>
lands, '

Threads, Tapes and Bob 
bin, 

White Chapel Needles,

Gafo, ̂ Country Produce, <or on Credit to hb
____  Friends and CufJomer*. J____

" Matthew and John Beard,
HAVE LAtctr RECEIVED, and now OPENING

At Beard's I»oint Warehoufe;
.On SOUTH-RIVER; . . ....

following
———F7Z.———r i

>PIRIT, Weft.IndU aad New-England Rrim, 
) Apple and Peach Brandy, Wine, Cordial,'Mo- 

Sugars, Coffee, Hyfon, Hyfon-fit in and Bwhea 
Teas, Sun-Raifins, Pepper, Cheefe, Fine Salt, and 
eight by ten Window Glafi.

  ALSO, »
A quantity of Calicoes, India ditto, Muflfn, 

Muflinet, coloured and plain Cotton Hofr, Ladies
Superfine* fecond clothes, »nd Metis coloured Gloves, bordered Marfeillei Quil- 
Buff, Slate, Black, and   - - - - - - - ........ting, black Sattinet Lading, ftripcd twilled Nankeen, 

plain ditto, by the piece, Muflin Cravats, Pocket 
Nan- Handkerchjrfs, Irifh Linens, Ofnabrigs, Ticklenburgs, 

Penknives, Rjjckct ditto, anc! cafe Knives and Foriu, 
tec. ttc. Stcfwl which they will difpofe of on the 
oioft reafonahle terms for Cafli, Tobacco, Wheat, 
Rye, Indian Corn, or any kind of barrel or hogfliead 
Staves.

N. B. All perfons in arreart to the fubfcribers, for
drens, fine and coarfe dealings at their (lore in AnnapoHi, either on bond, 
Hats, note or open account, will be good enough to cone ia

White Caffimeri, 
Striped and Plain

Jaens,
Bombazine and Bombszet, 
Crape, Moreens, Joan's

Spinning and Durants, 
Spinning Cotton, 
Mens, Youths and Chil

O« U O N D A V uvb ic'ft u-y'of Jvae tiqtt, at 
Wf, if •, nai t e, firft fair day tfecrcaftcsv >m the pre* 
miles, at public, tale,/ (if not lord before at privatst 
talc, it ft, public notice will<be givtn,

A VALUABLE TRACT ot- LA 
part ol Lttchwoith's Chance, containing 450   

JDQ acres, lying ID Calvert county. 70 
iliitnore town, and two from thj^Chefapcakc bay 4 

on which U a large thriving apple orchard and a num* 
ber of other e^qellent fruit-trees, about i jo acres ol. 
excellent wood. land, and between to and jO Jcres ol 
prime meadow ground, two tobaecd bou/es, oce of 
which is IB tolerable good repair, other buildings aff 
but temporary. The terms of paymeflt will be on* 
third in hand, the other two thirds in one and two 
yean, with i ore reft &OA the day of fale. For further, 
particulars, tequire of Mop Gideon Dare, merchant, 
Calvert county, who will ihetr the propesty on «ppli-i 
cition, or tp \hWfu^fcriber, at Mf. Gerard Hopkias**^ 
cabi net-maker ,nQay,beet. Baltimore.

..-. . WILLIAM HARRIS. 
.-Baltimore^ April 13, 1793.   ^   ••• ..;.'.

Rezin Davidgc,
At the Sign if the Scales, Chtirtb-Jlrett, 

Moft refpcdfully informs tht public in general, 
and his trLends in particular, that he hathjuftiw*" 
ceived and now opened a GENERAL

AiTortment of Groceries,
Amongft which are the following ARTICLES, 

to wit:

POKT. Lifbon,   and Sherry Wines i Jamaica 
Spirit French Brandy. Wert-lndia and New- 

England Rum, Porter, Geneva; Vinegar, Spirits!bf 
Turpentine, Anchovies, Casern, Raifins, Plums, 
Starch, Copperas, Rice, Barfty, Almonds, Ginger,., , , , , , ^ 

Saddles, Saddle .Clothes, «nd fettle their rcfp^ftive balances witiiout delay, u Nutmegs, M.ace, Cinnamon, Cloves, Cheefe, Dijnn'%
and Bridle*, 

Stuff ohoea and Slippers, 
Children's Morocco and

Leather Shoes, 
Sweeping and Scrubbing

Brufhes,
Cloth and Shoe do. 
Large and fmall Waiters, 
Pafte- board, 
Hardware, IK. Ice.

They are always fupplied with an extent** 
ASSORTMENT of

Wet Goods, Groceries, 8cc.*
to which they pay particular attention, and can, with 

.ftopriciy, recommend as genuine, vix.

(M Madeira,^)
Sherry, I 
tUd Port, V 
Tfoenffe, I 
Malaga, J 
Fieactk Brandy,

WINES.

W.I.RU4H, : . ..
N. England. *>. :>..;.
Gin in cafcs aad cits,
lUaffes,
Brow» Sugar of different

Qualities, 
Duuble and Cogle rc&ocd

and Lijpip do. 
PreJh Hyfuu,") 

jHyfonSkin, j 
i Souchong, >TEAS. 
| Congo, j

hts, J

Mace,
Cinnamon,
Nutmegs,
Cloves,
Pepper,
Ginger,
Citron,
Sugar Candy,
Almonds,
Riifins in jars and kegs,
Englifh Cheefe,
London Porter,
Olives,
A nchovics,
Capers,
Sweet Oil,
Catlup,
Vinegar,

Mjuftard, 
& Tallow Can

longer indulgence cannot be given,
A M. and ].' BEARD.

_April 30, 1793. |7_______________'_

y 5jpeorge Johnfon,
Has juft opened,

An AlTortment of Groceries,"
At his Store,

Oppofite the Market-Houfe, ;
Lately in the occupation of Mr. JOHN RAND ALL, 

which he is determined to fell on the loweft terms, 
for RtaJy Mtmty: tT

Amongfl which are, ^

BEST Madeira, Sherryt Liiboo, and Port Wines» 
French af.d Peach Brandies, Old Jamaica Spirits 

Weft-India and New-EngUnd Rum, Genevn in Cafei, 
Loaf, Lump aitd Brown Sugars ; Mobiles, Sweet 
Oil, Cayenne and Black Pepper, Ground Ginger, 
Mare, Cinnamon, Cloves and Nutmegs, Hard Soap, 
Candles, Oils and Painter* Col'.im, &c. Sa.ltc..

N. B. Snid JOHNSON has jell received by the 
(hips NILLT and BETICT from LONDON, a variety 
of ARTICLES fuuable for the prcfent and approach 
ing feafoni, which he purpofcs Icllwig on the 
terms, for t*/b or \fl>»n trtf.t. f. -

Aprir to. 179): ;.. -i; ...... f~

beft fliwer of Muftard, Pepper, Chocolate, Coffee* 
Loaf,. Lump and Brown Sugars; Frefli Hyfon* 
Sjnchong, Green and Congo Tew; Soap, Candles,. 
M jlaflcs, Table Oil, Blue, Indigo, and various other 
articles too tediou-. to mintian.

The fubfcriber has alfo for SALI, a quantity of 
DRY GOODS, fuitable for the fcifon, particularly H 
parcel of fine Nankeens t Ladies and Gentlemen*^ 
Furred Httts; Ladles Buff and Gum bottom ShaC^P 
All of wluch be is determined w fell at the noft re- * 
ductd prices, for CASH. ' ^L . '  

The fjbfcribcr, it the AnEaiCAN COAT of ARMS, 
in Chufch-ftreet, near the market-houfe, and aU, 
moft oppofite Mr. Jofcph. Cltrk's book ft ore, takea. 
this method to inform nil fricn'ds, that he has juffc 
received, and for fale, by 'the I aft arrivals from 
Evaorl, a GENERAL »M ELEGANT , , 

ASSORTMENT qf.- ,-

SPRING GOODS,
'. ..: CONSlSTtMO.of

EHM^N linens; 1f and f Irifh Linens t Sheet* 
ingij Dowlitsi ttitped Holland) J Cotton

i, and Bed-Tic|ung; Mmcheltery, and Hoficry. 
beautiful'choice of ^Qfted/Cittons; Mufliiut

Annapolb, April 171^ 1793. ;

I HAVE about two hun4r*d hoc^headn of good 
Maryland Patowmack tobacco, which I will felr 

cheap for calh, bills of exchange ca London, or ftock 
of i he United States. ^/ 
_________ ^ J. H. STONfi.

LL perfons having

colau, 
RKC,
Pe«l Barley,     ' 
8«go, 
(panilh Lio^iorice, 
6toQghu»'^ Bitters, 
Cofdt*/-- J j 
Bottle Corks, 
Frcih Leru^ns, ' 
Gist tnd Qflctn's Ware, 
Large and (mail Seta «P

China, .

P .'«d Smc-kin. To- le««»y' prove pipes and Smoalung lo- * / r

the crlate of 
,hc city of Anns-

thofe

SpaniuYSegtts;
White and Btuwn Soap,
Starch and Fig Blue, W

claims 
E, late 

w.^'•^
ake immediate payment, to , 
-^MARGARET PRYSE, 

ubfcriber propofei, in .the endiingfpring, 
have, a nutnbei. of STAVES, •( different

f
I

_AUo, I_Juv« In the GROCERY LINE, Old Ja 
maica Spims,Inferior Ruuu, Brandies, Holland Gin ( 
Port,"S)>etry, and "Malaga Wine^j Hyfon, Hyfort 
(kin; Congo, and Bohra Teasi Coffee, Chocolate^ 
Loaf and Mufcovado Sugars; Molaffcs, Capers, Olives, 
Anchovies, E (Fence of real Gorgoru Ancbofie*, Mafaf 
tard, Jar and Keg Raifim, Soft SbeH Almond*, Mac*, 
Cl.ov«4, Ciojtamon, Pepper, &c. All which article*, 
will be fold on the m»ft advantag^oua terms the buyer 
can pollibly cxueft. ^  

WILLIAM WELLS.

To UtHentcd, or
'In Lower-Marlborough,

A VALUABLE ACRB of" LAND, with ao  _,.,. 
gant^lore houfe and ro^n with a fire-pta'd*^ 

kitchen, Uabwf garden and yarcf, convenient eithar

>•>«»>

foe ..

Seen ^H^Pawdir and &, m.de on hi, land, Ctuated ^x,ut «ght *tk> . . . . .
fnul George-town, and Sve from Bridgetown,, at for #lbre o* a dwelling houfe.'   Any perton bclina- 

ShoeBlack- the head of Chetlcr, Kent county, in' this ftate, and ble, may hive it oe, rrtfunabk terms, by appMn*. 10
about eight miles from Du,<]k-<;rc«k, IQ the ft ate of captain Jofcph David in fa»<J town, or to the lublcri- 

A"I«,°.'I\ A'ff«r.mi.ntofPa. Doinwarc. He wilhes w HMt.^he buGncfi into the ber, living near five miles Yrooi the town^'
!,n« ^edS. h»di »f .'careful and e^iienc* perfun, who i, to JAMES WU.SON LAWRENCE. 

Herrin.l.by the Barrel, procure IwK.workmen under, himu|ma,-be heceffsry^ 
"* - .. 7 can giT« gfldd fecunty, if reared, for any engate...

ments he majr',<0t« jnto,!M4 w t)l pjepare thp Srxvaa
for whavtver wktt il»ey,»M.*mendcdl«ir,^ |hi»own

Calvert count/,

A. and L. beg |cav6 to inform their

flitter themfelves they are enabled to do, from
,

Pnce - **.   - 
for : ftiv«, but may

^rcare^.uentionin ^l^****^ » ^.^^^
an Obvious advantage, P*' fot> » *"

fome parrs of th« tinihet w 
sut may fuik fo*Jnip-»ufld _

red for (hat purnofe

|nin, to call at their ftore ana examine their 
Wore thty Wrgaio cKewKew. , j -^ V ,. ,

Weft Rim. April a$ 1793. 
VTOTICE U hereby given, tkat all the PER- 
1M SONAL ESTATE of Srfrirm STIWARD,
 ill b« fjipovtd to pvb^ale, at his dwelling houfe,
 0 Weft river, the i7tHliay of May next Ahe terms

 f th« dire^o^s of ill* he^o|i»abi| the chancellor of 

BENJAMIN HARBJSON. Troftee

tintW*. vviU-not anfwer 
ing, h#Tiie«ru 

 pofe r . Any' 
iiVe^efted

' Ckarleajcpuntjr, April 23. 1793. J

THE fate of the real ej^teof EDWARD GaaiH, 
fen^ late of, Charles county, deccafed, which 

was sdvertifeM in this paper of th'e »8th nit. to take 
place on, the i^d jqHant, U of necefiry put off until 
Saturday the i;th of Miy next, when it wi'l be mad* 
on the terrrJf hitherto made known.

. HENR.Y H. CHAPMAN, Trulke.

PJfc«tavrtry, AprilIjc, 1793.- - v' 
a BAR-KEEPER, .it KU.

He will aifo dKpofe offi

Annapolis, afrcmber 18^ t79»: >

__^
i u ft publilhed,   feoond editwn and W 

JQSIFH CtA»jt. .in Annaponi,

ASEReT:M; r̂ AN.K,
In thiCiTT'of AMWAFOLIS, 179}. 

^jnnteij^U^f.a4tjUaf.. : ...,.

i * N

thi»p\ace, to whom fufficieuf 
#*. None nefd apply unlcfi they can "be 
^fecontmended for their fijbricty, honcft/ 

and ia4«ftry. d§ ^ 
. -.'0 v.. % EDWARD EDELEN.   
^ _|r .1 ' !-    JU    ... .. .1        ,     ^',

THOSE parfons who have claim* aMinR the efta« 
of Mr. WILLIAM ATKfNSON, late of Weft 

. river, in Anne.Anmdol'coonty, ire canseftly retjueft- . 
, -i. ik.:. .i_:_   .  lefl^lly attefted, to

M«y
•• ''"•

 ir-

I

.•iffll
^ &.' 
^ ^'L^;

.f.

M



OTRAYEl>or (rokprfrdtt Mr, Tflrtit4J(f6tUMi*i
,3 pkantaiiV, rear Pot i-Tobatco, the i«h day of 
September, 1792% a dark bay MA KB, 13 hands tfiree 
inchea hagh j Ihe ha* no peculiarly diftinaive nwflt' 
from nature perceptible to the eye, out u hand docked, 
ftpd before, me trots ana "gallops, and has a very 
tight and bnflt walk. It muit be obferved, trut the 
burni -g the lampert nut ot her mouth, has lett a very 
perceivable mark. Whoever lecures the above mare to 
the fublcriber, mail receive eight dollars rewaid.

f^ JOSHUA STEWART.
to the plantation of the lublcriber, forne

_ time in November _ laft, a fmill black COW Two thirda of the principal in fpecie, "or depreciation 
witri a white tace j her ear marb are a crop on the lelt  ,  ,),  linnirf.trrl ««te rertifiratei. or in ftock created 

and a hole in ' _.._ . .___ _ __ _ ____ __
...... of fix per cent, and the remaining one third in
fpecie, or in ftock created under the faid aft, beinng

 .  other liquidated ftate certificates, or in
ear ana a noie in the right. The owner is defired to umjer the aft ofcongrefs, bearing an immediate in- 
prove propertvf ,pay cnargcs. ind take her away. - --      '-'-    k;~1 ;"

^__________, an interelt of fix per cent, after the year eighteen hun- 
; -v     "       dred, and the intereft on the whole in fpecie only, on

N 6 T I e fi. WILLIAM CATGN,
LADIEI & G^TLHUB*! ,

a,   o'clock in the forenoon, IUIR-DRESSER& PERFUMER'

At the Sign of the HEAD-DRESS, '
Francis-Street, 

Has juft IMPORTED, from LONDO*'
^ Via Philadelphia,

IN THE LATEST ARRIVALS, 
A complete Aflbrtment of

The following ARTICLES!

I Dull expofe to PUBLIC SALB, on Saturday Ae 
»7th diy of April next, it Uir, if not on Monday 
the a9th of April, at tl o'clock in the forenoon, 
 t Mr. Sunn's tavern, in George-town,

I^HE right of the STATI of MA«YI.A*I> toiun- 
dry LOTS of Gaowno in CAaaon.s«yacii, 

within the CITY of WASHIKOTOM, and alfo feveral 
wafts or parcels of land in and near the faid city. 
The whole of this property will b« foldjpn  credit 
of four yters from the firft day of December laft, one 
fourth payible annually in the following manner, vir.

16th April, 1791-

_^ _. the firft diy of December annuilly. Bonds with 
KNIG H T Oi M A LT A . «ppr°ved fecunties will be required of the purchafcr.

' on the diy of file.
RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent 

for the State of Maryland.
An imported JACK,

Will cover at M*CNT VERNON the enfuing feafon, 
for twilve d'Mtn, and half a dollar to the groom, 
to be paid it the lUnd.

TRAVELLER,
A full blooded dirk biy HORSE, fifteen hinds 

and in hill high, and well formed, will cover at the 
{.me place, at fix collais, and half a dollar to the 
f r.i'/m, to be paid as above

The pellure* *re good and well encl >fed, (but there 
will be no warrantee againft clcapes or accident*) at 
half i dollar a week.

ANTHONY WHITTING. 
Mount Vcmon, zoth March, 1793. JU

Ten Pot|nds Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the 12th inft. 
a negro man named WILL, ab>ut 23 years of 

age, five teet nine or ten inches high ; hid on, when 
be went away, a round felt hat, ofnabrig fhirt and 
troulen, and a coafle cloth over jacket, fhort and 
round, he had other cloaths with him, which cannot 
well be defcribed, he is likely, oi a very dark com 
plexion, full faced, fad has a remarkable fine fet of 
teeth, he is flow of fpeech, and rather awkward in 

-Jrii manners, is a tolerable good blackfmith, but hat 
'never worked as foreman of a (hop ; he was formerly 
the property of Henrv May, late of this county, black 
fmith. This fellojjfV'as taken out of gaol it Alexan 
dria, in Virginia, about eight days ago, but has fince 
made his efcape ; when he was apprehended he had a 
forged pafs in his poflcffion, and it is expected he may; 
hav^ procured another. Whoever takes up the faid 
negro and bring* him to me, or fecures him in any 
gaol fo that I get him again', Irull receive the above 
rew«rd. RICHARD BEARD.

N. B. It is probable this fellow may endeavour to 
pai's for( a tree man, as there are many Iree blacks pafl"- 
ing about the country i when he went to Alexandria 
his intention was to have made his etcape by water, 1 
therefore forewarn all mafters of vcfiels, and nthers, 
from harbouring or concealing him at their peril, if 
they fhould they may expect to be dealt with agreea 
bly ro law. £/ . R. B. 

Anne Amndel county, pne so,

Annspolis, March 30, 1793.

I

ern.

The fale of the above property Is poftppned until 
MONDAT trie i oth day of June next, if fiir, if not 
the firll fiir diy, at which time the fale will com 
mence, at the place and hour mentioned in the above 
advertisement.

RANDOLPH B. EATIMER.
Annapolis, jzd April, 1793. t/)C

NOTICE.
A Young J A C K - A S S, got by 

ROYAL-GIFT,
ILL cover this feifon it Mr. Sr lice's farm, 

on Weft river, at ONK OUINHA the mare or 
jenny. Good pa (lunge gratis, but will not be in. 
fwerable for efcapes or any othe£accHent. No mares 
will be received without the cafOTent with 

Weft river, March 23, 1793.

CITY of WAIHIWOTOM, January 7, 1793.

A NUMBER of LOTS in this city, will be of 
fered for SALE at auftion, by th: COUMU- 

SIONES.S, on the feventeenth day of September next. 
One fourth part of the purchafc money is to be paid 
down, the refidue in three equal annual payments, 
with yearly i mere ft on the whole principal unpaid. 

JOHN M. GANTT, Clerk 
to the coinmiffioners.

ExtraA of'an aft of the general afTembly of Nfcry- 
laad, " concerning the territory of Columbia *nd 
the city of Walhington." - 
" Bt ii tntifleJ, That any foreigner m*y by deed or 

will, hereafter to be made, take and hold lands within 
that part of the faid territory which lies within this 
rUte, in the fame manner as it he wai a citizen of this 
ftatet and the fame lands' may be conveyed by him, 
and tranfmitted to, and be inherited by his heirs or 
relations, as if he and they we»e cititena of this Rate : 
PrwiAJ, Thit no foreigner (hall, in virtue hereof, be 
entitled to any other or further privilege* of a citizen."

bet

of an i

SAMUEL H u T T o N,
COACH-MAKER,

TQEGS leave to return his thanks to the public for 
t"j their pad favonrs, and hopes to continue the 

tViie i he ftill eirries on the above buftnefi in ill iti 
various branches as ufual i he will fumilh my thing in 
h's line of bu fined on a Ihor: notice, as he has a quan 
tity of remarkable well feafoae4*ffmber, and other ma 
terials, on hand for the fiid parpofe. ,' ^ "

j£ WANTED" IMMEDIATELY, 
A JOURNEYMAN BLACKSMITH, who will

and copftaat. 'tmpl«y-

NOTICE,
the CoMMittiONiKs of th: TAX for 

i ANNt-AauNDiL county, will meet'U the city 
of Annapolis, on the toth of May next, and will fit 
for twenty diys thereifter, to hear and determine the 
complaints and appeals of \^ perfom who may think 
themfelves grieved by thcMcruperty being over-v*. 
lued. * -

By order,^ WICH. HARWOOD, 
crk. com. tax.

HAIR-POWDERS.
RRICE, Violet, Trench, Philadelphia, commot, 

and Marechalle.
POMATUMS.

Violet, Franchifpine, Vanille, Rofe, 
Tuberevfe, Oillet, Marechalle, Bouquet, 
and Orange.

COMMON POMATUMS. 
Lemon, Bcrgauot, Citron, Cloves, Lavender i 

Thyme.
SOAPS.

Patent Windfor, Almond, Caftile, Jflppa, 
and Slaving.

PERFUMED WATERS. 
Double diltillcd Lavender, Hungary, Berpnxx 

je flamine, Biu.juet, lii.llc Fkur, Orange, Tabcrtifc! 
Chypie, Citron and Salve.

ESSENCES.
Lemon, Citron, Ctdra, B:rgwnot, Lavender sa4 

OMIIIC.
OILS. 

JwfTamine, Cloves, Lavender and Thyaje.
WASH-BALLS.

Milk of Rofes, by the bottle, and of the 
lit;, Royal Marble, Camphiie, Bergaaot, 
kalian and Shavinf. Powder*.

For the HAJR.
Hiir-Pins, Rollers^Pinching, Crapirg, CarfiBf at| 

Cold Irons; Powder Knives, Hair So&rt, Hair Rib 
bon, Powder Bags, Swando.vn and Silk Puffi, of u| 
kinds) Powder Boxes, Tortoife Shell, Hora todhaJ 
ry C»nbs; an infallible POMATUM, that will nouHf 
the hair, mike it grow thick and long, and prcftmif, 
to extreme old age.

For the TEETH.
Tooth Brufhes, Tooth Powder, of afl Cxta, ai 

Tooth Picks.
  ALSO,  

Razors, and Razor and Elaftic Strops, of tfc«Wt 
Maker!, warranted i Lip-Salve, a variety of Snxi 'n| 
Bot;les( Wafh-ball and Soap Boxes, DnSl| Cucj, 
Shaving, Nail, Cloth and Hair Brufhes j Seililf Wu. 
Black Sticking and Court PUfler t Sctffars, DK(S s*l 
Hair Cufhions t a variety of Dreffing Cafts, 
ing the whole Apparatus lor (having t Braidi, ! 
Tills, Umbrellis, Walking Canes, with and *t 
Swords ; Bind and Hat Boxes, Boot Jacks, Sim 
Blacking, by the Stick or Bottle ; a number of ekptt 
TOYS, and a Urge quantity of BEAR'i GRRASP.,' 
thit will thicken the hur, and haftcn the grams. 
thereby, nourifh it *t the roots, and prevent it fro* 
turning gray. ' 

His Royal Chemical WASH-BALL, frr rewJcrisj 
the arms and hands delicately white and fbft, K prt- 
vtnts them from chopping or tanning, is one o( rW 
greeted prelerven of natural bloom and beaurr, 
Ur lupcnor to any kind of Wafh-baJl whatever.

THE tine appointed by the COMWIISIONIM of 
tb< federal buildings for miking

encouragementreceive great
tnent. TALSO,-

TWO APPRENTICES to the coicb-making b»- 
ftnefs, from the age of 14 to,t6 yean. * -. . 

Coro-Hill,-ftrett, Annapolji. April j, 1793. 'i

Hyde* Ally,
rfefti«H( anJ ftindi ttits ti it IKe

affipimcnt* of lota in the city of Wafhinftoji^is ex 
tended to ihe i yth diy of June next, when they will 
attend at their office in Georgetown for that purpofe, 
and they requeft a meeting on thit day of the pro- 
prieton, «fp*cia)!y thofe of Carrollibnrgh and Ham 
burgh, to make divifions with them\ after that time- 
the commifficmers will divide agreeably to the direc- 
tion» of th« ift, of iflembly- concerning the territory of 
Colombia and the eky of Wafh.ingt.on. Thofe prb- 
prieton who hive not already conveyed their property 
in trufl, are indulged with t further time to the 17111

JOHN 
April to, 1793.

M. Jlk. to Com.

f S la hUt> ptrWbont i"J ftindi tlits teifon ->.... , ,
I feat ofOsaoaw HAHWOOD. near Samuel Raw-. J OBe nm« for executing deeds, afterwards procefs of 

lingi's, to cover mares it two guineas each, payable the condemnation will ifTue under the above recited aft. 
firft day of September next, when it is expefled the 
fkriilefr. punauility will be obferved. '.'

HYD£R AJLLV Is a beiutiful tny. eieeintfy dap, 
pled, fuM i j haad» three inches high, bony, lengthy, 
ftront and aclive j hit ttrong refemblance to UaJire, 
whole ftock Aands in HVgh clUmitum both foHMe torf. 
and fiddle, will, it Ii prcfumed, entitle him to a pre 
ference, ind.Jui i " '" ' 
blood equal (o thit ot ipy

He wa* got by the noted Arabian, hi* dam bf 
Otncllo, hh grand-dam (an imported mare from the 
duke of Hamilton's n. U(j) by Spot, k^ great.grand- 
dam by Cartouch. his great great-grdRdam by Old 
Traveller, his grMt.great^reat-grapEdam by 6«d- 

hii ijcu^treat great.gmt.grand^aam by Chil-

| ABSTRACT of the^NEV

k T

B OAR D,
By the day, week, &c.

ped;8ree following will prove' *  May beliad at the hdlte of the* fubfcri-
it of any hone in America. . . t_.   r*,t . ' -bcr, in Charles-ftrcct. 

JAMES THOMAS.

dor», out of   $arb mare.
Excellent paftures art. provided for naret «omhi| 

from «fir al a/6 per w«ck k and every pollblc cart 
taken of them, bat accident* and efcajaes moft be at 
toe rifc of Uwi| owners. Jf 

JH JUCHAAD JON^S,

THE Co«Mis«ioi<»lii of the
employ1

redwil 
of SAWYERS

To TRAVELLERS.

Oiled Clothes, .
For Mea's HAT, BA THING CAP, aad GlUf 

COAT COVERS,

MADE and SOLD,
BY

William Caton, 
WHERE MAY LIKEWISE BE HAD,

Trunks,.
Of various kinds and qualities, elegant and chofv 

MR. C A TON,
Aftuited by a c'oe regard to the f*crt|l princifte" 

gratitude, tenden his moft grateful thsnW fcnhst li 
beral patronage which a gcoer.ui and indul|<«»i r*b' 
lie have ifforded him, ind he flitters hlinfeli ** 
while hit mind is animated by   lively fcnfe of pre 
ceding-favours, his future conduft will entitle hi« *- 
»  eiabi of univcrfal appiobatiun.

To be Sold, or Rented, .
A ntat and convenient

Framed Dwelling Houfe>
Situate in Soath-Eaft-Strcet,

VT\th a Urge GARDEN.
It will bt fold cheap for RM£| Money, or on a

objeft 
men in foci 
of natural,

T
- ^ thcfc right 

| the1 focial 
- *  (if ledgment

precede the coo 
guaranty ol^^ them.

Art. I. Natural, civil, i
berty, equility, fecurity n
tntt, md refittince of opp

i. Liberty confifts in th'
wbich is not contrary to tl
tic exercife of this natural

I thin thofe which fecure to
(bciety the enjoyment of tl

3. Every citizen ought i 
  the expreffion of the ger 

:(,rbidden by rhelaw.canr 
[c»n be conllrained to do w

4. Every man his the 
thoughts, and his opinioni

e. The liberty of the r. 
I of making known his fenti 
fjfpended or limitted.

6. Every citizen is free 
I ion.

•j. Equility confifts in 
rights by every citizen.

g. The law U equal to 
ponilhes.

9. All citizen! are equ 
neots. Free people knot 
(ice thin pre-eminence c

10. Security confiils ir 
the citizens, (of the prel 
their fortunes and of thei

n. None cm be accu 
in cafes fpecified by the 
form! it ou prelcribed.

u. HM citizens agaii 
be exerciled, have the i 
bat every man accufed oi 
ought to obey it inftintly 
by refinance. [N. B. /

13. Tiiole who folici 
to be executed, arbitrary 
sabc punilhed.

14. Every man ought 
he has Keen declared gui 
irreft'- .«, every rigour 

a, ought to be teverel 
ic. None can be put 

i ciabiiflted and promulg 
legiUy applied.

16. Every law whic! 
! promulgation, is an arb 

Tc£\ of law is a crime
17. The law ought < 

a«nt proportioned to ll
18. The right of pn 

aifpofe of hit (ubftancc
19. No kind of labi 

citizeni, who may buy
20. A citizen, hot 

perfbo not being alieni
11. None can be dc 

hut when public nee 
demands it, and on c< 
indemnity.

tJ. No cootributio 
lie good : all ciuzens 
Wilhmtnt.

23. Publk inftruft
24. Public fuccour
25. The fecurity o
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Sciflirt, Dttfcni 
ng Cafes, coMahi 
ing t Braidl, Pittl

with ind wrAoat 
Boot Jacki, Sfr*
number of ekftrt 

F.AR'i GRHAiE,1 
i»(Un the gnmta.

T H Ur D A Y, MAY i6, 1793.

AHSTRACT of the NEW CONSTITUTION 01 
AW FRANCE. '*

I
objeA (it begins) of all union of 

men in fociety, being the maintaining 
of natural, civrl, and political rights, 

T '*" «) thcfc righo ought to be the bafi* of 
T \ the1 focial compaA. The acknow- 
A_^^ Iff ledgment and declaration of them 
2u7), t\> precede the cooftitution which affure* the 
guaranty ot them.

Art. l. Natural, civil, and political right*, are li 
berty, equality, fecurity and property, the focial con- 
trait, and refinance of oppreflion.

After the recognition of thefe right*,, on which the Ctnfi^tip «f Pnplt. ,_.. 
government i* founded, the French nation i* declared Under thi* head it i* propofed.that aoy tltrxen (hall 
to form one indiviuble republic. . - *»»« the right of convoking the primary aflembly 

 The dLvifion into departments is rctaine 1 ) each de- where he refidc*, to confidjr o( the enactment of a 
parrment i* divided into commune* or diftriA*, apd new, or the repeal of an exlfting law. If Uf% agreto 
each commootrinto municipal fecliont and primary af- to the propoGtwOj they are to addref* the peopJe of' 
feiqblies. other allcmblie*, and the wifh of the department thu* 

\'. Prime*} Jljjtmlliii. .   colleAed, is to be tranfmitted to and decided upon by 
In the primary aflembliet, every man aged at year* the member* of the legiflative body.

           '   -- J The citizen* (hall likewife have the right to demand
an inquiry into the conduA of public funAloaarie*, ia 
cafe ot abufe of power and violation of the law.

t"je exercife of this natural right ha* no other limit* 
thin thofe which fecure to the gfnbers of the fame 
fociety the enjoyment of the (arnVri£ht.

1. Every citizen ought to fnbmit to the law, which 
ii the expreffion of the general will. Whatever is not 
firbidden by rhe law, cannot be prohibited \ and none 
c»n be conllrained to do what it does not enjoin.

4. Every man has the liberty of manifefting hi* 
thought*, and hii opinion*.

t. The liberty of the prefs, and every other mean* 
of making known hi* feniiments, cannot be forbidden, 
(ul'pended or liraitted.

6. Every citizen i* free-in the exercife of hi* reli-

A convention i* (o be Summoned whenever any 
change is made in the kuflative body. In the aoth> 
year after the paffing of ox conftitutional code a con* 
vention (hall be called to revife and improve.

The convention cannot told itaj^tiog* withi* nftX'
1 be formed of

ha* a right to vote, provided that hit name i* infcribed 
on the civic table, and that he (hall have refided one 
year in France.

The primary afTembliet (hall be fo diflriboted in 
each department, that none (hill confift of lets than

s. Liberty confiftt in the power of doing every thing 400, or more than 900 member*, la.each of thefe a 
which i* not contrary to the right of another. Thus, leleA committee is to be chofen by ballot, confiding

' ' ' " * of as many members a* there are fifties of cidieni in 
the aflembly.

In this committee, he who ha* the majority of vote* league* of the legiflative body, 
'(hall be prefident of the aflembly i the three next on two members from each d ~ 
the lift (nail be feeretariei. The duty of the icleflt 
committee u to keep the records, and to arrange and 
lubmit the bufinefi to the aflembly.

All eleAiont are to be carried on in thofe affemblie*. 
The intermediate or electoral aflemMicj, have no place 
in this code. The elections are to be made by what 
it called a double fcrutiny i each give* in a figned lift 
of candidate* equal to the number of places to be 
filled. Thefe bulletin*, or lifts of prefcntationi, a* 
they are termed, are fent to the adminiftration of each 

Equality confift* in the enjoyment of the fame department. They feleA a triple number of jhofe
| tights by every citizen.

8. The law i* equal to all, whether it proteA* or 
| pamthci.

All citizen* are equally admiGible to all appoint-

I incuts. Free people know no other motive of prefer 
ence than pre-eminence of ulents and virtue.

10. Security confiil* in the protection granted to all 
| the citizens, fdf the preservation of their perlons, 

their fortunes and of their rights.
n. None can be ace u fed, flopped or detained, but 

in cife* fpecified by the law, and according to the 
forms it Jay prefcribed.

12. "the citizens again It whom arbitrary aA* may 
bt eiercilcd, have the right to refill them by force; 
bat every man -ecufed or arrefted in virtue of the law, 
ought to obey it inftantly. He renders h/imYelf guilty 
by refinance. [N. B. A miftake in the order.]

13. Tuoie who folicit, expedite, elecate, or caufe 
ID be executed, arbitrary orders, arc guilty, and ought 
to be punifhed.

14. Every man ought to be prcfumed innocent, till 
he HAS Keen declared guilty i if it i* found neceflary to 
irrefV   .1, every rigour not requifite to fecure hi* per- 
(bo, ought to be teverely interdicted by the law.

ic. <Noae can be pumlhed but in virtue of a law 
| ciaoiiflted and promulgated anterior to the crime, and 

ifiUy applied.
16. Every law whichpuniflies crime* anterior to it*

I pomulgation, is an arbitrary act. Every retrofpeclive 
effect of law i* a crime.

17. The law ought only to infliA neceflar/^uniih-

candidate* who have mod vote* i and from thoss^fent 
bick to the primary aflemblie*, a definitive elccVton is 
made, etch citizen giving in a* b.tore a lift of the 
candidate* to whom he give* hi* preference.

In the deliberations of thefe aflemblie* the fame 
mode-is to be followed as in the election*. The quel- 
dun i* to be duped fo a* to be anfwcred by a fimple 

of negative or affirmative. On the day appointed for the 
decifion, each citizsn give* in a knlliti*, or flip of pa- 
p?r, infcribed with hi* name, and the wordyn or m. 
Thefe are to be tranfmitted from the diftriA to the de 
partment, where the general refult i* to be afcar- 
taincd.

Adadmiftr»livt BoJifl.
There (hall be in each department an sdminiflntive 

council of 1 8 member*, with fubordinate agencies.  
The former are to control the revenue, and to corref- 
pond with the executive government. The inferior 
adminiftration* are not aa yet organifed.  

The adminiftrator* are to be elected in the primary 
afiemblica, and the half renewed every two yean. 

Exttutivt G*ot;il.
I. The executive council of the republic (hall be 

compofed of (even general agent* or minilteri, and a 
fecrstary.

II. There (hall be,
A miniller of legifUtiou.
A miniller of war.
A mini tier for foreign affair*.
A minifter of public contribution*. 

c. A minifter of the marine.
6. A minifter of agricinibre, commerce and manu- 

faQure*.
7. A minifter of work*, aids, public eftablifhment* 

and an*.  *;
III. Each of the minifter* (hall alternately prefide 

in the executive council, and the preAJent fhall be 
changed every fifteen dayt. To thts council it belong* 
to execute all the law* and all the decree* paffed by

In the civil a* well u the criminal code, the trial bf. 
jary u to be eftabliflied. The juror* *jb well at jud*^|». 
are to be cleclcd. The former to be taken ont from 
every hundred citizen*. The Jftry to confift of a dl, 
rector, a reporter, a national commiffioner, and a num» 
ber of jurymen to be fpecified.

The punifhmcnt of death i* aboltlhed for all private 
offence*. ... l , 

There are to be two juries, wh'&rc tuncVioni corref- 
pond with thofe of the grand and petty juries iu the
D . . i* rt_ __ — <*!i._.;^_.Eoglifh conftitution,

judicial cenfor* are to be appointed to travel at flx*4 
periods, and to try all oueftiont of appeal.

A national jury, confuting of three juror* from each 
department, i* to try all queliions of high treafon.

The arreft and detention of an individual are quali 
fied by a number of minute regulation*, highly favour-* 
able to perfonal liberty.

The liberty of the pref* i* declared to be indefinite^
None can be judged, either civilly or criminally, out 

account of writing* printed or publilhed, except i^ 
(hall have been recogmfed aod declared by a jyry, ift, 
whether there i* any criminality in the writing de 
nounced i tdly, whether the per (on prosecuted u guil 
ty of it.

i.
X.
3-
4-

| t*nt proportioned to the crimes, and ufcful to fociety
18. The right of property is, rhat every man may 

| aifpofe of his (ubftance, hi* talent* and hit induftry.
19. No kind of labour or induttry is prohibited to 

, citizen*, who may buy. fell or Iranfport, it freely.
10. A citizen, however, cannot fell himfclf, hit 

perfon not being alienable property.
n. None can be deprived of hi* right of property,

but when public neceftuy, legally proved, evidently the legiflative body, 
detnindt it, and on condition of a juft and previous The miniften are to be chofen 
indemnity.

I t>. No contribution can be If vied bit for the pub 
lic good : all citizen* have a right to aflcnt to it* cfta- 
Uifhment. 

X). Public inftruAion i* nccefiary to all.
Pulilic fuccourl are a debt due from fociety. 
The (ecuruy of thefe right* i* an acl of fove-

14.
15.

u'ble. 
27

in the primary af-
fetiblies, and in the manner before preferibed. Eight 
fuffltam or fubftitutes, arc to be chofen at the fame 
time.

The member* of the council to be chofen for two 
years. The half (hall be renewed every year, bnt 
they may be re-eleAed.

The executive council are accountable to, and can- 
- not be member* of, the Vegiflative body. They have

Sovereignty ii one, indivilible and imp*efcr(£- no control over the national treafury, which U to be,
direAed by three commimoner* appointed lor that pur- 

It refidet c/TcntUlly in the people. Each citi- pofe, and eleAed in the fame manner. Two hundred 
»w it equally entitled to exercife fovereignty. members are to be chofen In the legiflative body, ot

»». No individual, or any 'union of citizen*, can whom a jury of feven is to aiufit each account. 
«n>l»te to, ihemfflves the exercife of fovereignty. Ltgiflati-vt Btf.

«0. The facial compaA cannoc exift where the Ii- The legidalive body kw eonftft of one chamber, 
»iu of power* are not exaAly fixed, and where agent* and to be renewed annfOy, by eleAiont in the nan- 
«r« not made refponfible for their conduA. neV before mentioned.

30. All citizens are obliged to be aiding to the law. The number of deputies) to be fent from each de- 
Ji. Man united in fociety ought to have » legal panment i. to be newly Ixed every ten years, accord 

s-tan* of refUUng oppreUion. ing to the increafe or decrcafe of the population.
3». There i* oppreflion when jfcc law violate* natu- The member, of the legiflative body (hall not, tt 

Ml right. There is opprefton when the law Is violated any time, be profecutcd, impeached or tried, lor any 
>>/ public funAioaatfjtfe There b oppwffion when thint which they may havo laid or written in the ex- 
 .rbitrwy aAa violate aJPhl, eivil, and political right* ercife of their funAion*.   
«Uiliie»t. The manner of Kfiftingopprcffionwighl   No propofitiOn (hall paftinfo a law unleft .t be Srft 
» bt preferred by tha conOiwiion, ' pwpofcd in tbe affemblr, then refefrtd to a committee 

  - - ^ thirteen, and after the Interval of a fortnight, if
the dm* tnould pwmit, r«-dcbated in the aflem- 

m futttie g«oct»u«M. " bly. -.  

The forccix>f the republic are placed under the control 
of the executive council. The public force i* declared, 
to be eflenrially obedient, a* no armed body can deli- 
berate.

The commander* in chief are to have annual and 
revokable commiifions from the executive council.  

The commander* of the national guard* (hall be 
eleAed annually by the citizen* in each diftriA.

Put lit Cant rib* tin l.
The public contribution* ought never (o exceed the 

exigencie* of the ttatc.
Tliere cannot be eftablifhed any contribution which 

by it* nature, or by it* mode of exaAion, might be.' 
injurious to the free difpolal of property, to the pro. 
greft of induftry, and of commerce, to the circulation 
ot capital*, or might produce rite violation of the rigbta 
recognifed, and declared by the conftitution. 

 » The amount (hall be fixed each year by the legid*> 
live body, and cannot exceed that term. ThrMMp to 
be publifhed annually. 1J

Rttmlitn tt FtrtigH P**wr/.
The French will only take up arms for the fake of 

their liberty. It renounce* alBtacceflion of territory, 
unlef* by the wifh, freely cxpixffeJ, of its inhabitant*. 

The declaration of war (hall be made by the legif 
lative body i treatiet of peace, commerce and alliance, 
(hall be made by the executive council, and ratified by 
the legiflative body, etc. ''

Prefcnted by the member* farming the committee 
of conftitution.   

BARRERB, BRISSOT. CONDOftCftT, 
DAN TON. ORNSONNE, PET1ON, 
SIEVES. THOMAS PAINE, VERG-

Id A D R A 8,. o/MvMwffr 9*

TIPPOO i* faid to be imitating the policy of Jo* 
feph II. ii\ blowing up and defraying all

M A R C K,

his fortifications through >ot his ftil} ext4invc tertUo- 
ry, except thofe of Seringapaiam,.

A liberal fubferirxion wa* oproed* a4 Calcutta, foon 
after the hew* of the peace, to preicntlord'C^rnwallit 
with a diamond fUr, gcorge, loop, tic, but no fooner 
was Hi i lort?fhi|> acquiinled with it, than dp declined 
thi* honour, aod put a (top to a, fchtme which had 
been a f*vou/idlJiit}«A with the fetHcment.

By an- ex 
learn that OiieneVia ewer**ted.

«7-..-,rt4 
iri(>(t«pl Oftetet, w«
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Dunkirk, ia order to get out (hip* trom the harbour, 
but they vert obliged w make the bell of their way 
back without fuccot.

Ha further fay*; that Dumourier it -waded, and a 
prifoner at Uruflels, and that there hat been a very 
great daughter among the 'French, tor the Aullrians 
ga« no quarter.

N. B. Toe txproft left Oftend thi* morning about 
one o'clock.

ly, cut to piece*. ,.
The action took place near Ljuvain. According to 

the government dilpatcho, the French loft 17,000 
men, in killed, wounded and prUonert. Among ine 
latter It general Valsnce. Other account* ftate, that 
general Dunwurier only efcaped the fame fate, by 
Sriking off tni arm of an Auftrun 
hold ot' him. . . , 
Letter from a commiffioner in Belgian, to Salingron,

fraall veffel, that
Charleftnn and Philadelphia; the third was] 
when the getitleman lett that place. That the 
conlul had applied to th« govcrtwr to know *)^ 
t.he houfet of rendexvoat Were fuffered with hit ( - 

foldicr who laid ledge; That the Bruifh mctchaatt had

PARIS,
LETTER from Gen. DUMOURIBR.

Tirlemont, March 1 6. 
« Cititm Mrw/w,

" I annotJlJle to you, with the greateft fttisfafti. », 
/ that the cheek at Aix-la-Chapelle, u far is it coocerut 

the honour of tbt French arms, ha* been repaired thi* 
"day, ia the mall brilliant manner. Yctterday the 
Auttriaisjaittaiked and took Tirlemont, in which we 
had only 400 men. Thit great town not being lul- 
oafftibk ot any defence, and being before the van 
guard, potted on the five height* ot Complicht Mar- 
(hal Lamarcbc defended himfelf with a courage an J (kill 
which faved the French army, by giving different di- 
vifions time^to march to hit aflittance. A miltake in 
the execution ot orders might have carried alarm to 
Bruffclt, and even to Paris, becaufe fome bodies, in 
place ot repairing to their place of detonation, fell 
back, whicn might have mao^the evil to be believed 
much greater than k wat. r

" Thit morning I attacked Tirlemont otv 
and lelt with a par 
come up. Geoeri,^^
the righ:, Mirindaj|^£a. the left, and Egalite 
on the centre. We carried the town by main force, 
and went beyond it in parfuing the enemy, who, in 
ttjair turn, actacled us with much boUneft in the vil 
lages of Goidelcnhovere and Hawtemowder. The 
army tot only detendaA themfelvet with the greateft 
firmneft, but^hey attacked with fuccefs in their turn, 
and night only put an end to the combat, which con 
tinued without intermiffioD from ycftcrday noon, till 
feven o'clock th\a«wning.

'  " All the bodietrof the army difplayed the greateft 
courage. The enemy alfo difplayed much Ik ill in 

. their manceuvrct, a*d on that account I cMliJcr thjt 
affair ai very decifive for opinion. Several parties oitlic 
army were deprived, by their diftaoce, ot the honour 
of having a (hire in it. I am periuadcd that the prince 
de Cobourg will entertain eftcem for the army ot the 
republics I cannot enter into any particular detail, at 
1 am obliged to make preparations for to-morrow. I 
(hall only tell you that the 8th regiment of inlantry 
repulfed with their bayonets, a charge by the dragoons 

ourg. 
(.Signed) " DUMOURIBR."

a member of the convention^ 
BauittLt, «  arch 18.

" Good news, my dear Salangron ! Dumourier for 
two day* paft, ha* been butchering the Auftrant and 
their cavalry. I hope my next letter will be dated 

A confidence force i* arrived here 
to guard the Belgian towm -

pilot boat to Jamaica, to endeavour to obtain aeon ' 
tor the;r (hip* j thit all Britifh (hip* were ordered"* 
to go out without they were under convoy, andtW 
an arrival from Capc-Francoit bad brought word ib!

eer» &ntd ^

from Liege. 
froni the north

and moft graciouQy received^
To tne KINO'S moll excellent majefty 

The humble addrefs of the Catholic prers,
and commonen of Great.Britain. 

" Mtjl Gracitut SfVfTfign, 
" WE, your majelly'a dutiful and loyal 

the Cathjlic peers, clergy, and commoners

clergy,

tlfere were a great numbed of. 
there."

Maj 8. On Thurfdijr night laft arrived u Jfc_ 
York, the fhip Favourite, in aj day* frJm QJ ' 
weft of Ireland. By thi* veff:l a London pipe, IT?! 
Star) wat received, of the i8ch of March/aH £ 
Connaught Journal of April ift. Toe inttl 
by the Favourite it, in brief, at follows: 1 _ 
the rmrning of the z8th ol March, difp«tch«in 
received in London from the B/itifh ambafTidari, 
Hague, dated the abth, which were entirely |C 
rcfpeOiog the aftion f«id to hate happened bttwtoi 
the Auftrian and Fr.-nch forcet on the iBih, bwo» 
the contrary, that Dumourier wa* in full fMci ^ 

of your tween Louvain and Crufleli that die French tad
kingdom of Great-Britain', beg leave to approach your evacuated Oilend, proceeding from thence to Dank,* 
royal prefcnce, a: a time when the difartrou* event in by water. 1 hat a counter revolution had ben <f. 
a neighbouring kingdom have nearly involved all Eu- ftaed at Pins, the queen and royal family r^ 

   ...,..- rope into the calamities of a war, to affjre your ma- the convention diflulvBd, wd that ine quen » ,. 
jelly of_our moft loyal and unfeigned attachment to pointed regent till Monfieur could amve-TJui «

tacceo i iriemom on- the right your inijefty's pcrfon, crown and d.gnity, to the con- thit occafion uPw«[^f .thlttT Aoofind ptyt )oj 
the afmv as the reft could not ftitution of our country, and of our utter abhorrence rtftir lives All U»*»hpwever, wat mere ttjw J8 
Jcnce commanded the attack on of all principles fubverGve of order and.goveromcnt, ; Londan, and the aRneoticity of the account, «och 
jcnce comrnan ^ ^ ̂ ^ tending w promote antrchy and conlufion. - d<Wbud (except the evacuation of Oftend) efuriJ!.that

LONDON, March 1C. 
General Cuftme has returned from Paris to hit com 

mand at Menu, and general Servan it come to Paris 
to concert mealures for the fouthern campaign. An 
embargo is Uid in the French ports, on all Spanilh 
veJTelt, u alto thofe irotri Hanburg, Bremen, and 
Labeck. Tne duke of Bruntwicn hat relapfed into 
hit late fever, and it fo ill at to leave little hope* of 
hit recovery.

Oa the lift of January, the French planted the 
tree of liberty in the new repuulicin ambaflailjr't 
corn-yard, in Conllaniyupie j n'Jtw"uhlUndnij every 
effirt of the minidan of the piwcrs againtt France u 
prevent it, the Turkifa government permitted the 
ceremony to take place. G >umea, the late ainballa dor 
from Louis the XVith, had let out by land lor Ger 
many, alter receiving a prefent of 10,000 pialtrct 
from thi Turk* to defray his expences.

The important fortrsl* of Capcznn hat been reftored 
by the Aullriant to the Turks. The r*aclu took poi- 
felfian of it on or about the 18th ot February. The 
Aullrians were to depart on the a8ih.

BtMirnonville 1m been to ^»c convention to reGgu 
his place as minillcr at war, aiid he begged to be al 
lowed to return to die army, with which he fays he 
has fought 172 battles. Though Danton oppofcd the 
acceptation of hit rcignation, it wat received, but he 
wat ottered to remain at Pans till hit account* wire 
examined. .

Martk 16. Lttten from BrufTds ftate, that D-imou- 
Her attacked the combined army at feven o'clock in 
the morning, between Tirlemont and St. Tron The 
battle wat (ought with various fuccelt till the after- 
noon, when tha ardour and intrepidity of the French 
troops furmouoted every obftacle, Valence at their

Deeply fenGble of the manifold bleffingi ween, 
joy under the clemency ot your majefty't government, 
 attached by new ties of gratitude and afreelion to 
our country, by the favour which the legiflature ha* 
lately con rawed on us; we have Hill to lament that the 
delicacy of our fituation, leave* u* no other means of 
mamte'iling our x:al to your majelly, and our withes 
to ferve our country, except the fincere aflurances 
that we (hall ever be reidy, in our rcfpecYive Giuitions, 
with our liv.e» and fortune* to co-operate with our 
(ellow-fubjefU, in the defence and fuprnrt of your 
m4J^|y'f perfon. and the conUituticm of thefe realms, 
in any manner which your roajeily's government (hall 
deem expedient."

PHILADELPHIA, W-r 7-
Ertr*B tf a Itlltr from Btfttu, JaltJ Afnl 19. 

" We have arrival* from England, bringing paper* 
up t> fie i;ih of March, by which we find tbic ge 
neral Dumourier had a fevere engagement with the 
AunViani oa the 16, 17 and i8;h ot March, the two 
fint dayt, he got rather the advantage; but the 3!, 
general Ciairfait being reiaforced by the prince of 
Cobourg with 12,003 cavalry, gained a molt decifive 
vittjry the French were entirely routed and Bed at 
all points; the account* ftate the numSer killed to he 
very great oa both fide*, in the courte of the rhree 
days, upwards of 10,030 fel|. Great difturbance* in 
Paris the mob want another king Manuel of the 
c.invention was afHffinated by the mob, he received 
fixty wounds Marat wa* very near it General 
Valence was killed in the engagement with the Auf 
trian!. I have not time to detail more, mud beg 
luave to refer you tn .he paper*, ic."

Ctpuin Green, of the I'chxmcr Thorne, inform* 
us, that whea he left Port-au Prince, on the 7th ult. 
a French 74. gaa-fhip had arrived with a commiflary 
(an otn:er font by ih-' governmcat of France) oa 
board. The town had revived 005 to receive him, 
and ihrfhip Jerermined he fhould MB3. The Ameri 
can vefT:!* were notified to leave* the harbour, ani.on 
the Qtb, when captain Qrcen had got out of Gght of 
I'jrt-aj-Prince, he heirdnfcw and then the firing of 
guns, and plainly faw the fmoke of cannon riGng from 
|he nwn. .   
E*trs3 if * Irtttr frtm ̂ rtfft3mUt mtr<k**t in Am* 

jltrdtm, to bit frttmt in tkit oty, dtltJ I $'£

bead", they~cnarged the 'lett wing of the anemy fo fu- good price "
', that U wat fotlk broke, and gave way in every E. 

direction. The purfult wat vigorous for Come time

'793- 
" There is a very good profptfl fervour country,

by the,general war between France, England and 
Holland. The American*, by all appearance, will 
remain neutral, and will be refpecled by thofe powers i 
tSey will be able to carry, wiui advantage, all fort* of 
pnvifioni to the coloniet of the belligerent nation*, 
and take in return, fugar, coffee, Itc. This will maks 
bnlk buftuefs, and mud certainly be attended with 
great fucceft. We (hall* have no fifltery this year, fo 
that whit may be feat from your quarter will fetch a

rtouRy,

 nd great canuge enfuad. At that moment when the 
combined arm) was threatened with a complete de 
feat, genera! Clalrfayt flanked the purfuen with an 
immcnr*. body of horV«, and a* they had pufhed for 
ward* bawind the protelUon of th% anillery, they were 
lett expol(f to the fapcrior power of the cavalry.   
General Valeoe* alternately retreated and advanced, 
>U1 h* wu aUlcal by a mufltet ball. The contelt wat 
obftinately maintained, until it wu put an end to by 
the darkncA of the night, and both fide* claimed the 
viQorjif'"

It appear* by difpatchat whicfi |M|rnQ>ent have re. 
Ctived this morning, by way MplnJhing, that the 

OB the 1 8tU wat only a pftludc to Hill greater

'On .FiflJUf .laft, the i»d inftant, the Auftriaot, in 
fpita Of tvtry nuno*uvre of tike French to avoid the 
cooflilL forced them to a general aclion. The 
battle wa* bloody, but the fuccofi of the Anftriau wa* 
decifivc "<bey faiftad t catnplito vidory i ami to «i«

* ItHtr frtm IrtUuJ, JUltd U/A Hard,,
179|. <

'  You will .know before this rcaohet you, that wt 
have been dragged into a war with France by the 
pride and folly of England, to which poor Ireland it 
only an appendage. It it alraoft univerfally detefted 
here at being actually a wir again ft principle. In all 
human probability there ydll M trouble in thit coun 
try, md I fincerely with^^u well out of it: Ame 
rica it the only place Out will gain by this content, if 
fh« be wife enough to keep herfelf neuter, but indeed 
there it a great deal of gratitude due to France."

By the Mary we are favoured with a Norfolk piper, 
of the i ft iaftaat, from which the following U extract 
ed, vit.

" By a gentleman who cime palfatgtr In the Swift 
packtt, from Charlefton to Baltimore, and who ar 
rived bare on Sunday lift, we art informed that three 
privateer* were Erred, out M that place; one of thtrn 
wa* the floop Eagle, captain H<y>pcr, which failed 
fome lima .fincc from this port fur Charlefton. Sha 
bat bwa (nad* 'French property mount* four fix

(except the evacuation- of Ortend) 
ai lord Auckland's letter* mention noj a fylfableof i 
kind. On the *4 of March hit lmpttl.1 *ijt|y K. 
knowledged Monfieur regent of France. T&at|nc. 
nl Dampierre died of hi* woundt, i prifbntr to tat 
Auftriajit, on the 7th of March; and thit tSt UN 
failure* in England are computed at twelve aiUicM 
Iterling. .

We Ivirn from French Hift>aniola, that the inttrul 
tronblei of that Uland have nearly fubfiJed, the K. 
groes being cither reduced, come in voluntiiily a 
their mailers, or retired to -iniccelfible mounuiu. 
On the 4th of April, there were two frt<m«.fov 
gun (hipt, and fwur trig net in Capc-Frac^is kv. 
bour.

In confequence of grofs and unprovoked ovtnp 
committed by certain Englifh tailon, on a Fittd 
naval ofticer, and other* in CharleUon, (S. C) tkt 
poilce of that city iffucd a notice the i6Ji April/, 
en complaint of the trench conful^ rcquertinj *1 
niaAen of vcflelt, prticolarly the Bntuti, to titi 
their fillers oa i>oard their ve0e4> in tbTVmflriii. 
Wncn our laft account* left Charlefton, it vat ant t» 
certain that a continuance IQ fucb inloltaf^Ht^xi, 
would prorofce feveral retaliations .from m irj^itd 
party, who at lead looked lor civil ufuage'mai Am- 
ritin- port, and not winton infulrt frorn tie 4dpoi:« 
and cnveffomed rutfiau* of a foreign nitiov. la 
future all French itiki-rs and feainen, vteretobeiiav 
ed day and niglit with piftol* and othernnpooio 
repel every affluit of the kind.

Several armed vellcli have been fitted outatdwW- 
ton, by French fubjecl* with French commiiaai 
Tne report* do not appear to be true that |t«ta 
Moultric had oidered all houfe* of rcndcrvouitortk 
French fervice to te ftut up, raiorder to pfn«ia« 
out.6t of privateer* fruiu Cturleft >n. On tht coa* 
trary, no luch houfe* had been (hut up, sndtt(«> 
vernor, at fir at we can learn, had neither eietitt 
hit power or hit influence to prevent the armi*|cf 
French veflcls I >r their own deience, and toiahM 
commifliont accordingly.

A letter from Havre'-de-Grace, of Mtrct & 
quotes the following prices of American pradacr, rit, 
Tobacco eighty lim* per quintal rice (ftitf i«»
 exchange in London 15^. ' .

May 13. The (hip William, capt. Leggct, olGW- 
gow, in 41 dayt from Gtafgow, bound to Ytrpnit, 
was taken 'lift Friday week off Cape Hf"1?' >T ' 
French cruifer of 4 gum, viz. Citizen O'nc*' ** 
fant up to the porkjot Philadelphia yefterdiy iftertooa, 

Yeft«rday the fhip Morning Star, captain Rop 
Kean, arrived fram Havre-de-JGrace, whifb port M 
lett the xSth of Mirch, artV brings us Pariip'F«i* 
late as the ijth, from which we have extrafita fa* 
very interclking intelligrnce. ' , 

Captain Kean faw   Britifh frigate off Hivrttiti 
came out, but on (hewing the American /Ug, ^ f 
gate took no further notice of him.

The bed account yet arrived </f iWfituttjonof *j 
.French and combined irmiet, U contained io f<te» 
vomourier*! letters Minr.dt, who eonirnawltdi" 
left, it blamed for the whole of the prefent fix* 
whkh his been experienced by the trmy of JJ* «  
public, and he it fuff^nded. Viltnce KB bees 
wounded, ind Culline's irmy an going oa withF**5 
fucccft in the country near May trice.

Sa far from thi check difpiriting the rcpubk. « 
army of 70,000 nun wci* marching from Paw » 
reinforce Dumourier. . 

The queen and princtfi Elifabcth, together wl»»
-jrouisg prince, arc (till fafe in the Tefple as ufutl,*" 
treatad with great civility t no mcnfi w whatever  » 
made of lav mttajioa to bring her ro a trial.

With, rc/pecl to internal dTfcontents, tl««T «r^J 
nearly of fo dangerous a MUte »' has been itpr 
ed, for even the arillocrafNpeak determinedly   
fubutitting to apy kind of a counter-revolution.

MarBALTIMORE, 
Oraci, envoy from t 

the Uoiud State* of America arrived in toffn
CWwn OrtKft, envoy from the French up1*!? 
t TJniud Stit*. ~t a.,*,..;,..- .»;»<« in to»n IM""



Krnorra, and proceed* for Philadelphia «% to-mor- 
row morning. .

rrig»tc off HSVKM*' 
American fli

R;

The

A N N A P O L f S? May 16.
following U a Ittttr from genera) Dumourier,

dated at Tirlemont, March 19. . 
   It i* with great pain, .citizen mimfrer, that I 

communicate to you an account of the check whUh I 
have received.. You mull have feen, by. my letter* of 
yeiterday, that my prelentimeuj* are but too truly jui- 
tified, on account of the naws which I havo. received 
Of the danger of Namur, in the approach-of a corp* 
of about to.030 men, who direftcd therafelve* to- 
wards Bruxcjles and Louvain. I had doubt* thai it 
would not have been in my power to preserve the pub* 
1'^gaod, without diflodging the enemy from the camp 
of Nervengen'. 1 have made, In conlequence, an at- 
ock on the left wing of the enemy j my centre divi- 
ficn made their attack on Nervengcn, and my led, 
c mounded by Miranda and Charopmonn, attacked 
on the village   » 'he right and centre of the army, 
had fome fuccefs, aljhough the infantry was twice re- 
pulfed, and driven from the villa* of Nervengen. 
The lefy wing»proving unfortunattff their retreat was 
nuJe with confufion till behind Tirlemont, or per 
haps a little further. The marfcal dc Camp Miclen 

killed, who commanded the artillery, and two

RSffeCTFUtlY oegs leave, to return thsafc* to 
thofe ladies and fentiemeav who have employed 

to teach in their Ttmllie*, and like wife to tfiofe

Cho have fubfcribed to the organ i iattnding flionlv 
*le«ve tht* Aate, if he it indebjed to any perfon U u 

reqotfted that application may be nude for payment.
N. B. Thia evening wi)l_be. a MU*ICAL Pia- 

*oairfA«C£ for the lift time, in three part*, confuting 
of comTc mt puftoril fongi, duett, &c. by Mr. Taylor 
and Mifs Huntley. Tickets, one dollar each, 
ladies and gentlemen admitted at half price. 

^Annapolis, May 16.. ' j.% .

A GENEROUS price will be given for a SER 
VANT whofe reputation ii founded upon hi* 

honelty, fobriety, induftry and capacity, to drive a 
carriage. Inquire of the Plotter* ioi£u|iher partku-
jy*-______ f ft*3j^* :lj

N OTICE u Wtreby giv/^all the creditonof 
NICHOLAS COLEMAN, an infolvent debtor, of 

Talbot county, that agreeably to the aft of 1774, en r 
titled, An acl for the relief of infolvent debtors, that 
an ejcftnicnt will be brought at the enfuing June term 
by the (heriJF of Talbot county for a lot of ground 
in Eajlon, the property of the faid Nicholas Coleman,

WILLIAM CATONi
« * w

! &

HAIR-DRESSER & PERFUMER;
At the Sign of the HEA£)-DR£5S,

Francis-Sjrecjt, 
Ha* jaft IMPORTED;'from Loxooff,

Via PhBcdelphia,
IN THE LATEST ARRIVALS. 

A complete Afibrtmeet ol
The following AltTlCLES,

piece* oi cannon 
were three twelve pounders.

" 1 am ignorant of this derangement, and I had 
prepared an attack for to-morrow, to complete victory. 
And uneafy at not hearing frojaVjVifanda, and heating, 
murmurs that he had retired, "Rjaitted the viclorioua 
part of the field in the evening, to learn the fituauA 
of the left wing, and wal altoniihed not to find one 
d:ad body on my way fo Tirlemont. I gave orders 
to Miranda to refume his poft on the heights of St. 
Margarita to cover the retreat.

" i fend you, citizen minifter, t letter from Va 
lence, who was wounded, and who is now on hit way 
to Broxelles. I am going back to the camp of Lou 
vain to cover Bruxelle* and Miline*. I cannot difli- 
nulate that-the evil of diforganization i* at it* heighth. 
I fear for the event of thi* retreat, . in a country where 
we have aggravated the jnhabitants,l>y pillage, and the 
iodifcipline ,of the troops. I will do all 1 can to fave 
the stray, who place in me the utmofl confidence, and I 

 will abide by their judgment. I will fubmit myfelf 
l^to the mafCUvttp examination, and I will demand a 

coart-martjau to judge of my conduit. Too happy if 
tAe*facrince~of- any life can he of utility to thje glorious 
ciufe of liberty I and I (h*U fight till I die, or am 
condemned by the patriot*. I tear not the judgment 
of mjr telU-v.citjzens, or the reproach of potterity.  
You wiU lee th*t our lod has been confiderable, about 
too) men. I muft pad the utmoil praile on the braveft 
folJiera^f the univerfe, but we are in want of expe- 
rienceMRcen. I propofe a fupprelfion of the mode 
of electing them. Thi* mode gives neither talent* 
nor confidence, and will never produce fkbordination.

(Signed) . " DUMOURIER." 
On the 21 ft of March, the coiauiitfioner* at Guade 

loupe, iflued a proviuonal decree, opening the ports 
of Bafl*eterre and Point-a-Petre, to vclTcl* belonging 
to the United State* 'of America, with all kinds of 
proviuona, paying the local duties. St. Lucia has 
alfo opened her ports to all neutral vcfTcls, paying two 
per cent, on exports.

Captain Beaks, lately arrived at PhiUdelphur, left 
Lifbon the 291)1 of March, at wnich time lltere was 
Dot any account there of a counter-revolution having 
taken place in Paris, a* mentioned ia Tbt Star, a Lon 
don print, of the z8ih of March.

w
her ro a trial. 

fcontents, they «*«*
 e a* has been rtp
*k determinedlr 
untcr-rcvoluciofl.

«neral"officen"were wounded in this flight, and fa- dil|j,nL«uifl«d in the plot of the fajd tow..by No. 115. 
d pec" of cannon taken, ajnongtt which dafe This public notice is given that a I the creditor, of 
dry pieccj «  __,_ _ »   t),, aforciaid Nicholas Coleman may jo>n in a bond 19

indemnify the (heriff of Talbot county againft toy 
coil* and charge* that may accru^ by mean* of the
aforelaid ejectment. 

Eafton, May 7, 179}.

ALL perfons having juft claims^gainft die eftat$ 
of ROBERT BRADLY TYLER, late of 

Prince.George's county, deceafed, are dcfued to hand 
them in properly attefted and patted by the orphan* 
court, and thofe indebted to faid decarfed an re- 
qucfted to nvake immediate payment, to V '" '«

DRYDEN TY ^ 
May i, 1-93._________________

Two Guineas Reward.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber, lidhg near Calvert 
county court-houfe, on Friday night I: 

bay HORSE, about fourteen and an half 
has a blaze Face, fome faddle (pots on hiir 
white feet, thick mane, fome grey hairs at tSe noToL 
his tail; if any brand it is forgot. He wal (Ble by 
a certain LIONARO Tuaxt*., who was feen upon 
him in the neighbourhood of major Scllman'i, near 
South river church. Whoever delivers the faid horfe 
to the fnbfcriber, (hall be paid ONE GUINIA Ri- 
WAKO, and Om GUINE'A will be paid (or apprehend 
ing the thief, fo that he be brought to pnnilhment.

JAMES SKINNER.
N. B. The above fallow, iu dark muktto, and a 

notorious thief. 4 *ar *F/1>
May I 3 th. 1703. /IT f/'______^

A LIST ol LITTIM remaining in the Polk Office 
at Leonafd-town, which, if not taken up before 
the firft day of July next, will be returned to the 
General Poft-Office as dead letters.

TOHN A. THOMAS, Efqi St. Mary's coun-
J tyt - _ - - - - s letter*
Roob. Cheflry, Efq; 
Robert Clarke, 
Burt. Tarlton, 
Col. Rub. Jarboe, 
Jno. Lcich, 
Rich. Llewe.llen k 
Charles L'igh, 
Jno. Murray, Baltimore,

ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto

^ Calvert county, May 4, 1793.

XHE, hnnouAble the chancellor of this Hate hav 
ing appointed the fubfcriber truftee for the cre- 

of Francis King, o( Calvert county, an infol- 
veat debtor, do hefeby give notice, that he will fell, 
at public auaion, at Lowet-Marlborough, on Munday 
the tenth day of June neit, the property of laid Fran 
cis King, cvnfittmg of the, revcjfion of pan of feveral 
trafl* or patcelr of land, lying In Prince-George's 
county, vix. Part ot Brooke Grove and Reparation, 
now in-the pofleuton of Levy Gantt vwl Richard 
Cor.tee; ilfv, part of a Uad of land called Worton, 
n*w in the pofieffioQ of a certain      Fcrgulon, 
ind one lot of land in Hiwkins'i and Beatty's Addition 
to Gtorge-town, OB the following term*} ihe puichaf*r 
to p*y ready money, if the fum (hall not exceed five 
poand* current money, if mere than five pounds, and 
under fifty pounds, to give bond to the trullee a* fu,ch, 
with fecurity If required, for the purchafe money, 
with interell within one year* from the time of falc i 
if more than fifty pounds, the purchtfcr (ball give 
V>nd asaforefaid, with fccuriiy, for paying one naif

ORRIGE, Violet, French, Philadelphia, common 
and Marechallr. i'  

. POMATUMS.
Violet,. Rfcfecnifpiuie, VanUlt, RoTe,. Jcftmine, 

Tubereufe, OUlet, MarechalU, Bouquet, Millt'Pleur 
and Orange. . <

COMMON POMATUMS.. 
Lemon, Bergaznot, Citron, Cloves, Lavender and 

Thyme:
- - SOAPS.

Patent Wjawiior, Almond, Caflile, Joppa, Nap(c* 
and Shaving)   -   .

PERFUMED WATERS.
Doutfe dilUlled Lavender, Hnngmry, Bergimot, 

Jeffam'me, Bouquet, Mille Fleur, Orange, Tubereufe, 
Chypie, Citron and Suave.    

BONCES.   .. 
. Lemon, Citron i Cedra, Bergamot, Lavender ud 
Orange, fc   .

.5 OILS. A 
JeiTamine, Cloves, Lavender and Thyme.

WASH BALLS.
Milk of R0fe«, by the botMe, and of the bed qua 

lity, Royal Marble, CampKire, Bergamot, Lavender, 
Italian and Shaving Potfer.

For fUc HAIR. < 
Hair-Pint, Rollers, Pinchifn^brapirg, furling and 

Cold Irons j Powder Knivei, Hair Sc ffars, Hair Rib- 
hon/Towder Bags, Swandown^id Silk Puff*, of all 
kind* « Pcnajrier Boxes, Tortoife%hell, Horn and IMO- . 
ry Combs; an'infallible PoM/^TfM, that will Bourifl) . 
the hairemake it grow.thick>and long, and pretervcil 
to extreme old age; ,\ * .

For the TEETH.
Tooth Bro(h«, Tooth Powder, of all fort*, and . 

Tooth Pick*.
- ALSO,   .

Razor*, and Razor and Elaftic Strop*, of the beii 
Miken, warranted ; Lip-Salve, a variety of Smelling 
Bottle* > Wafh-ball and Soap Boxes Dreffing Cafes, 
Shavi-n, Nail, Cloth and Hair Brumes i Sealing Wax. 
Black Slicing and Court Plainer i Sciffari,' Dreft and 
Hair CuQiifos i a variety of Drefling Cafei, contain 
ing the whole Apparatus for (having ; Braids, Palfe 
Tails, Umbrellas, Walking Cane*, with and without 
Sword* t Band and Hat Boxes, Boot Jacks, Shoe 
Blacking, by ihe Stick or Bottle i a number of elefprt 
TOYS, and a large quantity of BBAR's GREASE, 
that will thicken the hair, and ha ft en the growth 
thereby, nourifh it at the roots, and prevent it from* 
turning gr»y. i _ 

 ' His Royal Chemical WASH BALL, Tor rendering 
the armi and hands delicately white and f>ft, it pre 
vents them fropi chopping or tanning, is one of the 
greateA pr*ferver»4fef natural bloom and beauty, and ia 
far ffuperior to any kind of Wafh-baJl wbmlcvcr. '^,

Alien'*Mifi Rebecca XBderton, care oj^Edw. 
Frefh, 
Mav 7. 179;.________

A L I S T Q-F LETTERS 
Remaining in the Po(w)(Hce, Upper-Mtrlhorough, 

if not taken up btjfbn the firft ot July next, will 
be fent to the |e.riem Poft.Qf&ce, a* dead Let 
ter*: ^.  

BENJtHTN BERRY, Efquire, Prince-Georg«5» 
county. ' 

Mr. Thomas Blick, Upper-Marlborough, Prince- 
George'* county.

Mr. John Brown, Qiieen-Annc'i countyi (late Mary. 
land.

McQleurs Hanfon and Bond, Printers, Alexandria. 
Mifs Rebecca Bayly, Prince-George's county. 
Mifs Mary Beall, Upper-Marlborough. 
The right reverend Thomas J. Clafttt, poft-office, 

Upper.Marlhorongh, (3 letters).
Mr. Thomas B. Clement*, Upper-Marlborough.

of the purchafe money, with inured, within one year, rough.

"jolhua Groves, and" Co. Queen-Anne, Patuxent 
river.

John Read Magruder, Efquira-, Upper-Marlbo-

HAVELLERS. 
Oiled Clothes,

For Men'* HAT, BATHING CAP, and GREAT 
COAT COVERS,

MADE and SOLD,
* " BY

William Caton, ,
WHERE MAY LIKEWISE BE HAD,

Trunks,
Of various kind* and qualities, elegant and cheap.

-ft'   

CAtON,
Actuated by a due regard, to the fat red principle* of 

gratitude, tender* hi* tnoft grateful thanki for thai li 
beral patronage which a generous and indulgent; 
lie have afforded him, and ka flatter* himi» 
while hia aaind is animated by a lively fcnfe < 
ceding^avour*. hi* future conduct will catatia i

»nd the rcfidue, with intercft, within two yean from 
tht time of fale. The file will begin precifcly tt i » 
o'clock. *

/ . W. ALLE1N.

William M'Blair, roerdbant, Lower-Marlborough. 
Mr. John Mallownv,u^in< Bridge*, Queen-Anne'* 

county. W
Mr. Thorn** Lyles, Queen-Anne. 
Mn. Miry Lyles, Patuxent river, Maryland. 
John Coat* Junes, Efquire, InfigfAor Revenue, 

to jny cuftody, on the xd ^ay of Cedar Point. *
Henry Hunt, Efquire, Sheriff, Calvert county. 
Samuel Tylcr, Efquire, Regifter Will*, UppfT- 

Marl borough.
Mr. Roger Parke, U, pper-Marlborougb. 
Colooel fofeph Wilkinfon, Calvert county. 
Colonel Gabriel Van horn, Prince-GeorgV* county. 
JJo&or Daniel Rawlingt, Lower-Marlbgrough. 

.e*Ja*», Nottil

thiiinftant, a»'a runaway, a negro lad by. the 
Mme of JESS, who lay* he is the property o( Elia* 
Mtlifif, of Virginia, tj| h about fevcnteen years old, 
6w feet fix or feveft ipus hfjh, hi* cloaihing an old 

,«?lJ|n jacket and breecV*. jwrnuller U dejired to 
P-T tie Fees and take him our of gaol, otherwife h« 

he foUUreeable to hw }      

To be Sold, or Rented.%.A neat and convenient

Framed Dwelling Houfe,
Situate in South-Baft-Street,  

With a large OAJtDllN.
It will be foJdtilHP for R«ady Money, or'on a JQiort

HAMER^LEY, Sheriff of 
»U Ma//, county.

' Annapolis, Aprfljjdi, 1795-

I HAVE aboat two hundred ho|flP«rts of tood 
Mirylinrl Filownuck tobacco, wMch T willr fell 

cheep for cmfh, bill* of exchange on Loo'don, or (bcl 
of the United Suoi.

'IP



Bf hit
T'H O M A S 6 I M X E E, Ef<|uiK 

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,

A B a O Q.L A M Ai T * O

W HK£EAS, sh proclamation has been iffued by 
tht Pr.lident of the United States, fetting

foriii, that it is the duty and intend, and declaring 
it to be the difpofition, of the United States to ob- 
ierve a Iriendly and impartial conduct towards the 
fcveral European powers now at war, and further ex 
horting <nd warning the citizens of the faid United 
States to avoid all acts and proceedings tending to con 
travene luch dil'poiition : And, whereas the fecretary 
of Hate, in C0.nrrnu«ici'in| a copy of the atijrtlaid 
proclamation, Aas intimated the expc&ation and re- 
liance of the Preudent of the United States, that in 
junctions fo intending to the happinefs and prof peri ty 
of this country, will have the aid of the executive 
power towards their general and ftricl observance by 
the citizens of thrtilatej I have therefore, with the 
advice and content of the council, thought fit to iffue

LONG,
HAVE RECEIVED, 

N. By the kteft Arrivals from EtJROPE,
' A Handfome and well-chofen

AlTortment of GOODS,
Which they have juft opened, 

At their WBT and DRY Goop» &TOKE, 
Corn-Hill-ftreet,

 AMONGST WHICH ARE  
HITE, Brown, 1-
rim, and Ruma

Sheetings,
J and f Irifh Linens, 
Dowlals, - ,.\ 
German Linens\» «f *   
Chint7.es and C«ncoes, 
Apron wide and Narrow

Check,

in

crofs-

thiajny proclamation, eameftly exhorting the good p,tent, ribbed, and plain 
people of this ftate to obferve the peaceable and jm- .   . 
partial conduct recommended u aforefaid by the Pre- 
fident of the United States, and I do further enjoin 
all the officers of this ftate to be zealous and active 
in dilcouraging all proceeding* that may be incon- 
Ment with the pacific difpoGtion announced as afore 
faid, and endanger the happy ftate of tranquillity 
which this country at prefent enjoys.

.GiviM under the feal of the ftate of Maryland, 
this fourth day of May, in the year of our 

, Lord one ihoufand fcvcn hundred and ninety- 
three.

THOMAS S. LEE.
By his excellency's command, £ , 

T. JOHNSON, jun^clk^council. tjj,
^» L">V GOD SAVE THE ST E.

White and Black Silk
Hofe,

Silk and Cotton do. 
Mens White and Brown

Thread and Cotton do. 
Ladies fine Cotton do. 
Boys White and Brown

Thread do.
Bandano Handkerchiefs, 
Black Silk do. ^ j. v

Linen and WBte do.
Ladies long Shawls,
Common do.
Ladies Coloured fc White 

Gloves,
Mens do.
A neat Affbrtment of Rib 

bons, Ferrettingi, and 
Bindings, "*

Silk Purfes,
Ladies Hat fc 9fcoe Bows, 

Sarfenet*

HE fubfcriber ha«4br SALI, 31JT acres of well 
improved LAND, confining ot parts of two 

IradU oiled E-VOMI'I ,Ro*g*. and Higgiiu't L»t, in 
Prince-George's county, within twelve mile* of the 
federal city, and tfsVof Queen-Anne. The whole 
lies compact; it is well watered, and has a plenty of Sa 
ground fit for meadow, and nearly one half is wood- 
land. This land if well adapted for brining and
planting, and now rents for £. 56 per *nnum. There gftck Gloves and Mits, 
is on the traft a great quantity of fruit trees of various Ladiet fafhionable Hats, 
kinds, which are young and thriving. There is a p,nl we|| »(forted, 
good and convenient dwelling houfe on the land, and 
two good tobacco houfes. Mr. NATHAN So FIR, 
who lives near the place, will (hew it to any pejfon 
inclined to purchafe. The title is indifputiblc, «nd a 
general warranty will be given by the perfon having 
a fec-nmple in the land. One fourth of the purchafe 
money will be required in hand, and the payments for 
the remaU4er made eafy to the purchafer.

G. DUVALL. 
Annapolis, 71)1 May, 1793. ^_

Plain, flriped and 
barred Muflins,

Muflin Aprons, Handker 
chiefs and Cravats,

J rnc Dimities and Muf- 
linets,

J To be S O )L ty
By the Sntfcribirt

On M O N D A V the iofh day of Jnn« Ben » 
fur, if not the ftrft hi} day thereafter, on S^ 
r»ifes, «t public fale, (if not fold before at wiS 
We, if fo public notice will be given. . ^^

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, W' 
part of Litchworth's Chance, containiog i{0" 

joo acres, lying in Calvert county, 73 nUki"^ 
Baltimore. town, «nd two from the Chefspetke fc»% 
 n which U   Urge thriving apple-orchard and t ml 
her of other excellent fruit-trees, about i jo ten, Jt 
eicellent wood.ltnd, and between 10 and 30 acres of 
prime meadow ground, two tobacco bouf«, g^^, 
which is in tolerable good repair, other bnildh*,,,. 
but temporary. The terms of payment will br <* 
third in hand, the other two thirds in one ind-Wa 
years, with intereft from the day of f»le. For rank* 
particular*, Inquire of Mr. Gideoh Dare, merer*,,, 

Counterpanes of different Calvert county, who will fhew the property on ap
fixes,

Wide and Narrow Bcd- 
Tickinjf,

Striped and Brown Hoi- 
lands,

Threads, Tapes and Bob 
bin,

White Chapel Needles,
Superfine & fecond clothes,
Buff, Slate, Black, and 

White Caffimers,
Striped and Plain Nan 

keens,
Bimbazineand B^mbazet,
Crape, Moreens, Joan's 

Spinning and Durants,
Spinning Cotton,
Mens, Youths and Chil- 

drens, fine and coarfe 
Hats,

Saddles, Saddle Clothes, 
and Bridles,

Stuff Shoes and Slippers,
Children's Morocco and 

Leather Shoes,
Sweeping and Scrubbing 

Brufhes,
Cloth and Shoe do.
Large and fmall Waiters,
Pafte-board,
Hardware, &c. fcc.

cition, or to the fubfcriber, at Mr. GerardHo 
cabinet-maker, Gay-ftreet, Baltimore. " ""'

* WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Baltimore, April 23, 1793.

George Johrifon,
Has juft opened,

An AlTortment of Groceries,
At h.U Store,

Oppofite the Market-Houfe,
Lately in the occupation of Mr. JOHN RANDALL 
^ which he is determined to fell on the loweft ttrmt 

for Rt*Jy Monty:
Amongft which arc,

BEST Madeira, Sherry, Lifbon, and PortWt»Bj 
French and Peach Brandies, Old JamaJcs Spirit, 

Weft-India and New-England Rum,Gencvm in Cifo, 
Loaf, Lump and Brown Sugars t Molaffes, 8w«t 
Oil, Cayenne and Black Pepper, Ground Ginpr, 
Mace, Cinnamon, Cloves and Nutmegs, Hard Sotp, 
Candles, Oils and Painters Colours, &c. fcc. Ire.

N. B. Said JOHNSON has juft received bytfc 
(hips NILLY and BETSEY from LONDON, avarktr 
of ARTICLES fuitable for the prefent and appro*?, 
ing feafons, which he pnrpofei felling on the lomt 
terms, for tajb or tjhort crt&t. f\^ t • \

April to, 1793.

FURNITURE for SALE.
   . .*-

OB FriJay and Saturttay the ilih and loth inftant,
. will be offered for SALE, in this city, 

A GREAT variety of HOUSEHOLD and 
J\ KITCHEN FURNITURE i and a few DRY 
GOODS, and HARD WARE.  For all fums under 
ten pounds, ready money muft be paid, and for all fums 
exceeding ten pounds, twelve months credit will be 
given, with intereft from the day of (ale.

«J. H. STONE.
I have fcvertl good Did well taught female houfe 

SERVANTS, who I will fell at PRIVATK SALI.

They are always fupplied with an extenGve 

ASSORTMENT of

Wet Goods, Groceries, &c.
To which they pay particular attention, and can, with

propriety, xecomcacnd as genuine, viz. 
Old Madeira,") 
Sherry, 
Red Port, 
Teneriffe,

I
S- WINES. 
I 

Malaga, J
French Brandy,
Old Spirit,
W. I. Rum,
N. England do.
Gin in cafes and cades,
MolafTes,

Annapolis, May 6th, 1793.

r AS committed to my curtody as a runaway, 
MARY BARTON, an Irifh woman, who 

fays (he belongs to PHILIP SCHOLL, of Garrifton 
Forreft, Baltimore county; (he is a young woman. 
Had on'when flic was committed, a dark grounded 
calico gown with purple fpots on it, a blue petticoat. 
Very black; hair, and jood countenance. The owner 
is defircd to tale her away, pay charges and other ex- 
pencei.

WILLIAM D. BE ALL, (heriff
Prince-George's county. 

Prince-George's «ounty, Upper-Marlborough, 
6th May, 1793. ^».

THIS is to give notice, that 1 intend 10 apply to 
tke next Auguft court, in St. Mary's county, 

.foi a cxtfbmiffion to mark and bound my pan of a 
Urtftof land called HorroN PAKK, agreeably to an aft 
of affemWy, pafled in the year frventeen hundred and 
eighty.fix, entitled, An aft to mark and bound 
lands. .

J% GEORGE BOOTH, 
St. MaryN.couney. .7* '

will be Brown Sugar of different
Qualities, 

Double and finglc re fined
and Lamp do. 

Frefh Hyfon " 
Hyfon Skin 
Souchong; 
Congo, 
Bohea, 
Coffee, 
Chocolate,

i do. 

W£BAS
J '"

Pearl Barley,

Cinnamon, 
Nutmegs, 
Ctovcs, 
Pepper, 
Ginger, 
Citron, 
Sugar Candy, 
Almonds,
Raifins in jars and kegs, 
Englifh Cheerc, 
London Porter, 
Olives, 
Anchovies, 
Cap/n, , 
Sweet Ofl, 
Catfup, 
Vinegar,
Durham Muftard, 

ipermaceti & Tallow Can 
dles,

and Smoaiing To-

Spanifh Liquorice, 
Stoughton'a Bitten, 
Cordials, 
Bottle Corks, 
Frefh Lemons, 
Glafs and Queen's War*, 
Large and fmall Sets of 

China.

Spanifh Segaja.
White and aWwn Soap,
Starch and Fig Blue,
Scented Hair Powder and 

Pomatum,
Lampblack & Shoe Black 

ing,
A fmall Aflbrtment of Pa- 

tent Medicines,
Herring i by the Barrel, *>ght 

fcc. fcc.

Rezin Davidge,
At tbt Sign of the Scaltt, Cburtl 

Mofl refpc£lful1y informs the public ui gtfttnl 
and his friends in particular, that he naiJljit re 
ceived and now opened a GENERAL

AlTortment of Groceri^
Amongft which are the following ARTICLES, 

to wit:

PORT, Lifbon, and Sherry Wines; liouk* 
Spirits, French Brandy, Welt-India and R*w- 

England Rum, Porter, Geneva ; Vinegar, Spma ef 
Turpentine, Anchovies, Capers, Raifini, Plow, 
Starch, Copperas, Rice, Barley, Almonds, Gi»c«. 
Nutmegs, Mace, Cinnamon, Cloves, Cheefe, Dufi 
beft flower of Muftard, Pepper, Chocolate, Cofa, 
Loaf, Lump and Brown Sugars i Frefh Hjfca, 
Souchong, Green and Congo Teas; Soap, CudlOi 
Molaffe*, Table Oil, Blue, Indigo, and vartoof MSB 
articles too tedious to mention.

The fubfcriber has alfo for SALI, a qoinotriT 
DRY GOODS, fuitable for the feafoo. parrktWfV 
wcel of fine Nankeens; Ladies and GcotkBOi 
Furred Hitts; Ladies Buff and Gum bottom Shaw 
All of which he is determined to fell at the adit* 
duccd prices, for CASH. ^ _ . _

Matthew and John Beard, ,
HAVI LATELY RECEIVED, and now OPENING

At Beard's Point Warehoufe,
On SOUTHJUVER,

The following GOODS,

SPIRIT, Weft.India and New-Englind R«* 
Apple and Peach Brandy, Wine, Cordisl, Mo- 

lafTes, Sugars, Coffee, Hyfod, Hyfon-flcin and Bo6« 
Teas, Sun-Raifins, Pepper, Cheefe, Fine Silt,"* 

ten Window Glafs.
——ALSO,-—i

A quantity of Calicoes, Ihdii1 ditto, 
M^uflinet, cofou/ed and plain, Cotton Hofe,

A. and L. beg leave to inform their * n<! ^et>* c<>k>nred: Glovn, bordered
:nds and the public, that they are determined to tin?' black S**'"^ Laftmg, ftfiped tvvilled

difpofe of their goods on the CHEAPEST terms this ?, njtdltto ty the P1""' Muflin Crafsu,
th<y flatter themfelvca they are enabled to do, from """^kerchiefs, Irifli Linens, Ofnabrip, Ticklenb«al«
their care and attenuoa in laying fupplies in. u well Penkniv«. Pocket ditto, and cafe Knives and Foru
__ /•_ _ _t « • * -* . r.» . T . t*t* 1*** •_ All _ft. * »_ _• * ' '•»» J:r__f. «f rti tM

/^>AME fo the plantation of the fubfcriber, fome M from their common nuaje of dealing, which U for
• rlin^ 1«A fill • Mirk *'* 111' f*r\i T» i - f^Aftl-r .. Dor\rkTfr^f» ^^&^i -_ i t .

thirteen hands and 
«olr branded. The

fcc. fcc. fcc. AH which they will difpofe of on ll*
, a black MARE COLT, about CASH or PRODUCE oaM, an obvious advantage moft Pitfon»ole' W"1" f<"" Cafh, Tooacco, W**

an half high, neither docked 'hat ought to induce ^hofe'^k nurchafe with ca(h or R* e> Indiin C®"1 * <" ™J *»«>dV barrel or hojOKM
owner 1s requefted to come prove gfin, to call at their ftore and examine their good* ****«   '' » Jj

«s, and »ke her away. before they bargain elfewhere.   " " N -    All pBrlbM fh aVreah to th< fubfcriben, Wpay charges, and take her away.
GRBENBURY TRRAJKLLB.

Charles county ,"

THE fale of the real effete of Bo 
fen. late of Cbarlea wounty, d 

wn ajvertifed in tMs paper of the *Btn nit. 
pUctoai the »«d inftant, i» of necedty put off until 
Saturday the zrth of May next,! whelk it will be made 
 n the term* hitherto made known.

HENRY H.2HAPMAN, Tmftee.

Weft River, April so, I7o«.

NOTICE U hereby given, that all tie PEU-   
SONAL 1STATE of STirmis STIWARD 1°DR'r inclllJ|*nc« cannot be given.

-  - — f— -* *   _. Lli i _ sT_i _._   »* -' .k^r_
23- '793-

r i < r*. , - ~   .~' 3l * iG "**; W 'H be «poW to pibllc fale, at his d Hng houfe 
fen. late of CUrlea wounty, deeeafed, which on We* nw, the p?th day of May hen i Ae term

will be m** know, on tfe day of f.le^r, purfu. J
pf the dlftftiooa of the honourable the eh'wceulr ofwwweuor ot

UNJAMJN 
4l

April jo, 1793.
BEARP'

a means' to 
ftrength 6f 
many forei 
Our gOtrerni 

_i by our con 
6.,_Tiberty, tke ro 

, w«»7 of out loll, and t 
merce, miy be induced to c< 
if they were made paYtaJtc 
wrfilega which the natorf 
tV> enjoy:

Uml, That «»ery perfon wl 
ItMs Rare, from any nari 
I (hill, before the governor 
I the general court, Or any 
I of before »y coonty com 
I fi$feribe t declantkm of 
I r*g»n, tnd take, repeat 

j oath, or affirmation! 
onktr, to wit : •• I, A. ' 

 < I will hereafter bccom 
M*f>-l*svi, and will be 

" gianct to the faid ftxW, 
I M (elf bound to yieW « ) 
I'*, any king or prince, o 
I "•t mftni t" C>*h>clx (aid oa 
I (crtpuon aforefaid, rcfpc^l 

court,
any county .court, .art 

and take), (ball, tl

deaUots tf their ftore in Annapolis, either on ba*«. 
note or open account, will be good enough to eonxl* 
«nd fettle rhclr refpeflive balances without del«/i ^
I . .ft* * .

TrO«e
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9T ATB fc *'M A HYL'A.MIK
.1.

ACT fW
Pifed July

pout la tiWtM elirlle «fre«t>il>, H <«ot*or daf  « » 
climat, la fertilke' de notre fol, et lea avaitafea de no-* 
tre commerce, pcuvent exciter beaocoap d'etraaajere ft 
veair t'etablir daoa cet etat, fi oft lea fefoit partkipanta 
da* auncaguaa de* privilege* atom aoa fujeta aamrela

ii ftrength of thi* ftate: And _ T _ m m 
fy many foreigner* from the lamfty of dtnl 
" " Our government, the fecurity aSbrdpd que ce 

by our conttituiion tnd lawa to civil 
crry, the mildncfl of our climate, 
loll, 'and the advantages of our

ifthey were - . 
privilege* which the natural

"JrTLjVv*-**/ h '*• Cagpr 4M* •,
That every perfon who (hair hereafter come i; 

tlrf* Rare, from any nation, kingdom or ftate, 
(hill, before the governor and the council, or before 

: general court, or an/ One of the judge) thereof, 
before »y coonty conn of thh fiat*, repeat and 
jfcribe a declaration of hit belief in the Chriftian

I rgtgjon, and take, repeat and fubfcribe, the follenv. 
i«g oath, or affirmation, If a Quaker, Menonift or 
- ' to wit: " I, A. B. do fweir, o

to, Iwil hereafter .fi

M*rft-*m+fil
urtoate perfonae qui viendra doreaavant 
',-d« ejnelque nation, royaume ou eta*, 
et <jni repettra et tignera, pardevant le 

gouverneuret fon coafeU, ou pardevant la ctmr fin4- 
ou pafdevaat qucJqu'un dc fei jutea, oai parde- 

ne-coQr de comti de cet
dam Ii

/ L -n r It a prendra, repitcra et fignera, le ferment furrant (OB 
lubjc/tloftMaftatc I'aflSnMtiao, ,«j| eft Qjaqre, Menooift oa Dunktr) 

Jfvtir *  je, A. B. jure, ou affime, que je ferai do. 
' renavaat fide) fajet de 1'etat de Maryland, et que 

je ne me rroii point oblige d'etre foumn a I'obeifance 
d'aucott >Toi on prior*, oa d'aoeun aetre <rat ot 
gouvernement," (le^ael fervent, ou affirmation, et 

ature fufdit, (era adminifM ct pria, refpeclivement, 
[ouveneur et le conftil, oa ~ 
qvelqu'un de fea jegea, ou 
felquel* font munii de ce 

time et confideri comme fajet natif de cet 
alora en drait de jouir de la llberie et de: 

perfonke de ceuz

 der

««

..4,
i Ubi Buaraet 4*a.Katie MaryUaats! 

wwdaav anil, awd dean beiagtta Staatt treu, uaav 
mkrbajcif, t«y«bca fern faui, unJ d-*!* kh mkh

i oder
k'.eJAei* ajtdera B»a»U 

cine
xu l«ftei" <welch b 

rung, und vOrbeaBefdete Ut 
Oouverae«r arad Jtatti, dai AltMateiiK Oarirfi' 
irgend ein Rieatev aaiffiaaaii, odef iigendr<iai 
cbilta Gerichx batrkey bevottmaacbiitjet tad £eh.iai|»O. 

und aa nehmen) darauf und dantacb eka), 
lu (eyr 

{oU| 
und

diefei Staata bertcWget 
foil | mit der Bediniung, daft nteaaaad 

iraiaw Bnerger diefea fitaatt in Rra/l dfc , r .
wlrd, xu irgend «iat« o«flraUacHen Aaaa> 

b«(blltt, oder ata Uouverneur, OlieJ dea Ratbea, odaaf 
der Allg«meiaen Vcrianalung oder ata Abgeordaetiag 
au« Congraia crtvaehlbar i»yn (oil, er babe deon fietae»

i o*r
iff end

fiy BUM G.JI* ftm «*r,

| ryn

ual 
beftgter i

der Schreiber i

r the lUce ofr e.

d<» Ailgtmeinen Orrichia*' 
f»m«inen Cerkht* ein Vej- 

d-rjttu^en Arlo 
' aj»Wg»

(elf bound to yield aay allegiance or obedience to 
an* king or prince, or auy other lUte or gorern- 

(yrhkh (aid oath or affirmation, and fob. 
i aforcfaid, rcfpec*Uvely, the governor and the 

(,. the general court, or aay one judge thereof, 
|ot aay county .court, .are here empowered to admi- 
uv and take), (ball, thereupon and thereafter, be 
l«up«4 adjudged and takeo, to be a natural born 
faojcftof ihu itate ; and fhall be thenceforth entitled 
taiil the imajiuninet, righta and privileges, ofaaa- 
l^nJ boA fubjc<l of tbb ftate t provided, that no 

' D arho (hall become a natural bom fuhjcfl of tbia 
haillnuc.of thia.oA, fh*Il be appointed to any

I civil offlBr or eligible aa governor, member of the 
etaacH or genera] aflembiy. or as a delegate to coat- 

Eli. onlels fuch perfon. mall have redded within 
i) utc feven year* previoua to fuch election or ap- 

[poinunent, and Dull have die property and eftate re- 
' by the conttitution ana form of government, 

| to execute .any of the faid oficej rcf[xdively 
i laW It it •~rftJ, That the clrrk of the council

before (he fe&o« of every general covrt, return 
«r.V. -.   «r ,w. «.'^.. ...i., fk.n ..v. .nri

comm.

cet cut, fept am pre*lableiiceHt eleclion ou
i'il n'ait lei bieni et fondt
et la form du
ditrs charge*.

Et amilftit or Joint, Que le grcfHer do confeil porttra 
a la tiince dc chaque colu giotrale, une Itfte dea noma 
de< perfonnea qui auront pri* et fignei le dit fermant 
ou affirmation, et fait U dit declaration

ivwnea of ibe 
(aid

wko Qull take and 
.d «Mke the 

be/ore the

Be|KIlC y him
and any judge 

and taking the 
TOura. » the aex( ge- 

of the perform who 
Paid oaih Or affirmation, 
ion ;e(jp*<lirely, before 

 ad.mvtc* to.ih* 
b*

,^1 >fi come a<
t no tai (hill ne im

WCUI>C

pardevaat le gooverneur, et pardevant le coafeil, avec 
ic tema qu'ila I'anront pria et fait, pour ctre doaai an 
greffier de la cour ginerale, ct pout ftre mi* dani lea 
meMOtrea de la dite cour : Et tout juge de la cour ge- 

qui aura adminiftre' ct pri* le dit ferment, oa 
portera 1 ta premiere cour generate, une 

lifle dea nomi deajxrfonnaa qui auront prii et fign£ le 
dit ferment, oo affirmation, et fait la dite declaration, 
rcfpedltvcroent, devant lui, avec le tern* qu'ila 1'auront 
prit et fait, au greffier de la cour gCnerale, pour ette 
eorlgilMc daaa le* me'moirca de la dite cour.

Et <]t9ftit trJmml, Que le greffier du confeil, o» 
dc la cour gjnerale, ou le greffier de la 
celai de quelque cour de cocntic donncra 

a loute perfonne, qui aura pria et figni le dit ferment 
ou affirmation, et qui aura fait et figni la dite decla 
ration, un certifies, qu'il paroit, par la litle de quelque 

la dite __
at fignl le dit

« ataW Tak (t 
aWaatOHtea

la dite dec 
lecetctat, fajet

affirm«(ion, 
f<ra cftiaaat, 
turel.. ..-.., , .^^

Si, poor ettcourager lea^n«Ken i venlr a^tablir 
dana cct cut, $*'ilf»i "•**£> Q^e ccu < 9 a' 1 vien- 
dront, M quipreodroot et Ij^eroot la diciaration, et 
le (trmeat, ou affirmation fdawt, feront exempt*, avec 
leura bira«» de toute impot, pendant deux ana aprea 
leu; viveaafl^ > »

tt, a£o dHaWuraget lea geaa de metier* , ou arti> 
fana, ct let .anaAafVhiricra etrangera, 1 veair I'ctablir

i

Ratn«*, Wr jeder ttixung i 
dem Kchftiber <ici Al««
(cich0tai*.«Vr Naava d-rittu^en Birfone*,  tlcb*, 
vor Ueaa OouverMur und Rath fl^wn tja) odtr 
Be beurang rerpective Ifitteo. und  nterfchreibcn, une ' 
beligte Bfklaerung mact en werdtn, unJ d-r Zeit «inn 
gcUiltct unl g/inacht, emlietern Mr, damit ft ea in 
b.-Ca^ieni Ocricata Protokoll dnlcmeinet Un/ 

ppointf- em Richter de* Altgvmrinen Oerkbti, d-r -I
ta Eid O.ICT Hetteorong rar neb leiften Uafrt, (oil oe^ 

dem naechflen Allgrmeinea Otriclitt ein Verzeictmia 
der Nimen der Pcfloncn, wrlchC vor ihm beligien Eid 
oder Bethcmung re(prcli«e gr^iftct und unierlichrienen 
und befajte trkjterung geiha^) badcn wcrdcn, imd 
der Zeit winn gcleittet und £«inan, dem Schreiber de* 
Attgrmeinen Gcnchti cinlieiern, damit er ca dem Pro* ' 
tokoll befarten Oericht* einverleibe.

U*4 u ft) *MM Offrt gim*(t>t, O>(> ein Befhubi. 
gunga-Schein von dem Schrei'wr dc* Rttbi, a^aT voa 
irgerfd cioc n RichUr de» Allgcmeinen  vodMa* oder 
von dem Schrtibcr d«a AUgememtn oder hrgend einea 
Grafii.haft*-Gerichu i DaU irgend eine Perloa nefag> 
ten £id oder Betheurung gelcillct und untf rfchriebeu- 
und befagta Krklaerung gethin und unfcrMiiiebea 
babe oder ein Beglaubigungi Scbein von dem tchref- 
her dea Altgemeinea Gerichti, dafi ea aua dem proto- 
kellirten Bericbt* irgend eine* Richtera befagten Oe- 
richta erhelle, irgend eine Ptrfon babe bdagtaa atid 
oder Betbeurnng genleiftet und uattrfchrifhen -and be., 
fagtc Brklaerung gethan und unterfchri«b<B fu«r ein 
tulaeaglicbe* Zcugnii und Bewcia dcfTcn, uod davoa, , 
dab folche Perlon Buc|<r fey, gtacbttt und geJtaiua, 
und dafuer in Icdam Ocricbtahol* dleita ttaa'ta.aner- 
kannt wtrd«n folk.

11*4, am (blche PVvmdlinge aafirnnuntern in dlefrn 
lu»t su kommen und fi<:b darin nievlaraalaffen, Sty if 
cam Gift* gtmttki, dafa, fuer cin«n Zeitraoifl vori'lWey 
Jahrea necb (emcr Auknnit in dicfem Stwtt, 
cirxm folchtn Fremdlingt, dir in die fen Staat fa 
und rortoetneld«te Eiklarruog uud Eid 
rung thut und unierfihnlbet, ih n od«r fjiocn < 
thume, AIUM Atf*tn auf>rleg«t warden folle.

U»rf, um We In Frcmdlioge, Gt*er'blreib«tv<le, 
werker and Fabiikinttn, aufxumuntem tu 
und ia dUfem firaatr fich niederaolinen.-i'// 11 mtf'- 
Otfnt rtmfrtl, daf* kttut Atg*k irgend ainta Wcfckaf 
Fremdlinge, der ein GtwrtitreiHenJrr, Bandwerker' 
oder K*brikant ii, in diejeii 6i>arkoaaat, und ' 
lagte frklaeraag and 
unierfcbrcibet.

__.._r_,.._. _._ ai for ien7~bient, pcadaat U 
utn p *ny tarm«,d« qaatr* an* a.<oo«nencer du jour de leur er- 

riyfe 4aav> cet 6ut j ppurvo qu'ili preoneat et ngncot 
ribtti lft J i***nat*°°- 6t ^ (eraeBt, o« I'a&rmauoa, (ufdit.

,T MAR VIA N D.
AU$1 »U MO-0 B«RT,

(LMgthco a* dir <No««a»b«i- Sixung, i77f>
V«rti»eamiitg Jer Votkfmengc tin Mittef ill 
Uich'riMMa uad die s^arcke *«r-a ttaanev 

Mawdarn i Und da vielei Frendiiajfe dutck di«
weicbe

^orhil

? |CMeidi<;nftU\:h«r Yuy 
i Qn'erei ttlnnmtii-Stric 

artir Bwkni und durch dit 
*' raMaAt «Me1i rateg. ii 

Ufc«;-*Hrt'aV «ar V,
di 

Rate, ^n,4.taktu and ^
V-Mtl nT '.f mt^Tfitr, n I^ ,   TiajOi or T^mrtnaTion -

 >Jl6j«e;ifctmoT-fcArjr*^« Rr'iiJiVdTi hin'fuerotii

)l). die MUda 
Fruchibarkait ua/erea 

unferti Handeli ve- 
Itaatt fich niedtnu 

Vorrecbre, 
Itmatta

• 'SeaacVi

ntiar' und Rattt, 
]e odaV_'y«r'Ir^

H U V. XWt* it.

THK French troop before they quittM thia place, 
on the 6th blew up the large arch of oaf 

bridge with a dreadful ciplofion. After thja dlfafti 
operation, wMch deranged a grtat_aQufc«rof 
they retreated toward* Namur. 
tbi* place the* tore up itejreecjfcaattlta^kje&kafc 
produced fuih biner frak, 
in the evening, all the bfJte 
joy waa viftble la evwry ooaaui 
however, bciag infor«n«fc> that MM ofDta^Utriaaat 
had yet arrlvedr rtt«tr<M*l at iefea latfcare*Mrfcgi aj 
the number of froaa $ to 900, with ftnajaaiaiar m 
cannon, (o Mfume th*% poft and reajhuariW mo>ot 
liberty j bat they were diflod 
morning, by th* troop* 0* hl» 

After a fhort caapoaade oa ' 
menu of the arch of ate 
tfefftjrvl bill remained, the 
it,- da'which «' " ' 
T*» Fitoch 4b 
with fo great pre; 
cannon and 
prifontri.

"l* aajjjiliij jij

lent, nift oder Donkar 
loix terfchrelbet^-«« Icb, A.



trUn <r»lee were inrfftntl
tne.fi

The -extraordinary 
ight cell at 
E*J> amoBgft v 

. kiUodt teaerai
witn great ohitroacy,
lime

witheir

r"by j*r*»4 M 
of At «J|krt
kin* of iUa Baldened*

M. our B*W»? whether R-iMBeu

^"retire, » ITS own daaainiona*"
AM* rfe. - J

f» hit frit*! ttbit '•"••

tiiii |cncral with hit

CUV**»Y 
not ten than 

, UlOjUjr
uiau <Ui»-Bai aaauuai        T 
French N*«A W tHoir eatraBdted earn* al a^ttfaiB

LEG HO R*lC -- . , 
Th»«apuin\>f eRagafan vefcl arrived h 

&MM. iav'Ci&»>. .»«» a eare> ^-*«t 
that the tor&f- crnifer* having 
(am, tarried them on the fth ot 
gieft, (Wrtkat the Efcy im nsdutely 
be itleafed, th.t they might proceed to their 

" e* dedinarion, b«aufe the terrft o» 
i etcellcncy for the coraauncemr 

were not ttua expired ; and itv»t 
of the anerine, a Vwern ea^m* to 'he chritU-

Of IBU

The report of the day i*,' that on the «id infUnt, 
the grand, ui»w-of Du«oimtr .wu entirely detected 
by the *«***<>» ami Auirrien., wit* very, groat 
nlughter, a^dllut .they na»e rt-poiWfcd themfalve. 
of we Bolgk Province*.   . '-f 

   Marct> 3o. Tne entire defeat of Dnmouritr t» 
coniraoictedj he wu worlted on the l*Uh, buiii'W**

Bruflelt." .    - -;'*' 
gentlemen of ua-___ f 1'i.c above extract u Irom a  

' tB?KTaB4 llZ^ZZZZ* dotted verity, and well kpown ,n thu to-n-J 

fonweh. that the aay.Setemi, a teBe.^d* Jew, taid

O RtUCTiVt/ A'OC GtJ.
By field marital prince oiSaxa-Coboar 

op^anont <rf jibe A«Ana« v*J, 
Lieutenant field marfbal Btnjotty i 

from Tirle«npnt»' and. purfuod,, tjkem 
a league 'and a half bejf<fcd UikJ' toweT ., 
coVerefl thifir fttreat With touch order and 

our army advanced 60 tke

.

th«t to «»*«fe tWffc pri*e» 
their Irvei by f»nf out 

they

£Tn>^-ihat . ^ P H IL A DEL P.M LA. 
to cruife *«d QaJleun of Hold manlul

w

-',
prince Saxe C*»«tj, of the 

whica took place on tne 1 8ih oi M*rch, near 
Tirlc4nooC. the

Ttt
ter. were e*UWUked at St. Tron
the army caauMed heyond St. Tron. Tne I
troop, met the enemy oe the road of rirlemont,

aid), the
thj 
beta,

the deaja/ed enemy of the < 
rtioictd th^onfola of commercial ««««»»« 

and wh.t 'add* to their plcafore u, that 
»c v.c.m poft of lhe Vikil Hadgi. hu **V™ 
by the Dey to hi. lephew, a young Turk, J^^r 

.from the Levant, and who i* of a 
rader. The port captain hu alfo 
kit place fupplied by another.

FRANC PORT, Aferr*n.' 
Yelleid«y general Cuftine, feconded bv col. Hou- 

rt'arJ, attacked with n bittalion. of W™«1> » J«- 
tery of Canmn, and JO fqjadron*. the Pruman coib- 
nel Se«|lL who had polled himfelf near Stromberg, 
with 0*100 infantry and 150 huflm »nd dragoon*. 
Tne a&BB co*inaed from (even o'clock in the moen- 
ing till one 5n the altern«n, when colonel Seculi, on 
accnint of the great fuperVority of the enemy, wu 
obHgei to retire to R'leimbelUn. Tae Pruffian. loft
a$ aaea* the French 300. ^ . __.

 *»r*-* /» - - 
1 from l<ouvaiB with a defign 

The enemy had 
of the town of Tiriemont, 

IM_ ^.wfuAted. A very fevaca can* 
nonjuie began on both liae*. .which continBcd-tne 

Lday, but wita very hule lof* on either fide, 
|u put an end u ihtt coiuoat. 

. - :'fij could not reach the river of grand 
Gelhe, aad u we' Ih juld have bBcatin want of water 
in. our .then pofttioo, the fi:ld marihal priace '

that town, having in tiieir'jrjar the Urja> i 
Ghethe, on their centre (he cauleWaV.wftktj 
-^ -'vklnj the"o*>>iy ol refcrv<.o4'-»''»'V{-L'i 

pl.Hou^trd behind then). / 
)Kt^ baron 'de* U>liu».,^p' 

Ketflpen;,' witR two ^M«J.«l4an« t/f 
W«TU, Tiad'received' or<Je« t> 
the *o.n liotn Uci^UtiAica he a 

much Oiill, ulpPkan^OT the 
At 1 feven' oWtk, tn, the 
u* l;tacked Dcift, rfttd wu M firu 

on.' the fecohd att.ck he enured the to»yi» bal 
ude»V t^ok.hlty priloa>evj, and leixedune 
haci^everti\ cirria^ea, War JoUatauueu __^ 
kil.^a or wounded, bne-of -whom i* acaptajn. 
enemy having been tu^ol? from the c*uleway 
viin, were'obllged ( >'retire towaruj " 
the "iWlKc army retted

O N D O N, A^l j.
rrom CinlUnrinopie tlate, that t cnn- 

fpincy hat a«en detected at the Ottoman court. The
FS^X P e^» V« nVomi«r^ tedTe t^^ingwu going tot.ke ft between Ra»r,
«aiiS iy ,hT r-"ki«h m^iftry,- .nd en/c.voor- La,,den> :The enemy remaaned » ^^B
JTStt. then, » murder the grand «.«-,. Every h,nd TuW-o-t. ^, - -V.

Orfmwl, .nd the army occupied dunng the night the 
heithu along the Jiuk river of Gel He.

On the 1 7th our army tiok a pofuian which wu 
not defcnfible. It wu Ukeh merely lor the purpnie 
01 having an extent of ground, u enable u» to .ttack 
the enemy on feveral quarter* .t once, ia cafe they 
advanced. The little river bt G'elhi Wai in our Irjnt, 
»od our van wu paftcd along that river i our right 
wing extended to the road jf St.'Tr in, where the van 
gaard, under cmimand of the arch duke Chtrte^, wal 
eacamp<d> .nd next to them the wttih) army, in two 
line* of battle i the fir A, i*jder command of general 
coant Cilloredo ; and the recond,. under the prince 
vrf Wurtemburg. They had the village* ot Orlmaal, 
Guthenh^fen, and N:ervinden in flout. Ttxir l«lt 
wing wu . commanded by general coant CljU>ia; t »

" ' - - ldBran.i
DC-

ca co rnaatv tutu. \v ...M.W>. .«^ 0 ----   
thing hid already been fo concerted, that his fuolime 
Bighnefi waj to be lit angled, and war declared .gaunt 
Ajttria and *XolC-'.. .

r>e R<j!t* co*rje d'.ff«ire* at Cjnftantiuople had 
jka gy>i forwne to dlfcjver tne whjte 01 the ptot. Mid 
So give ttrnely notice of it t > the Sultan Ail the ac> 
complice* were initially itiangled, and miny Prerioh: 
ram, wh) even h»i but the remotett concern in it, 

dccurti o^iUwi, and their property wu con- 
Bvcrv a!Turaac4 of peace au'4'g>od unic'r- 

wa* uen given to our court, and to that of 
. _._ qgh. ,The internuncio, who wu about a 
tweivwaumtl ajp at thai court, wu .mingft tae con- 
IpilBiBii, tjnd nu received hi* dae reward. '  i >'..

'.teen arc iWW fa' i «4ty 
Jrace. TVey motlrit fMm 

fame trifa advvnturen h>vj been 
(jl.in thefc equiproenU! '" ''

On the i8ih we faw tne enemy at d»T bfeak, 
marching tow.rvit ui in different co)u4in*. Tney ex* 
tended to the right and left of the road fvwardi the 

fide Pirlcmont, inah a manner that

- At break of day oar amy utarehad l-ivfai kt^Bji 
ooJuma»^;..The fiift advanced OB UM rickt-el 4.' 
cauiewyiof Louvatn, the teeood OB the ..., _ 
tUifd, .which formed the van guar4, 4ir«cTBl 11*1 
towards 'i'ounoe.  -:

When the fecund . colatnB atrh ^^ 
where it Wu to eo,camp, it (bund them atcaoiaf l*> 
nuiuerou* bodic* o* French cavalry, i»d - i; -  " - * 
Blamilui, which WM intended to COM 
by a great number of »bci» infantry. 

The enemy wen) attacked on all 
made .a oUUinate'defence, pouring rein 
Mid (applying, bv lre<h efoopt, whom'" 
from Louvain, anil th«i^eB<ap-bji ' ' ' 
who had boen repullcd. r\ '> ? -

Tte bartle w*a bloodf.i '-4or fecood' 
ahove 400 men, and the -eaemy more cln» 
'Fficy were, .however, wefcome bj the brti 
lmp«ri»l troopi, driven iHMMJiH their porti, 

. bitMcuJte the town « Lo«t«n,-to quit ite irMn* 
Dyl, and tp retire behmd lk>«v.in lowtrdaitafit u 
" The^otU tel«mn >f«lt iBt nor Bete«bef|) 
Body ot t«c-c«iemy, Who 6cWpi«d the he)|n^<i 
t>a» villaga and Luu*ain u1t'w^kr to eovcl tka-V 
The eoeiuy deiended th*nfaJVe» «here for I 
wrtkl^ greatell obttinecy, but (Bey were. 
ovrlMte aud driven bey<Wit^e rivulet Dyl. 

>Thit (mule wu ft ill iiUMv-'bJotdy than tW tfd 
fecond culumn, aad w*J recfJUi -our loft,  =-L 

ceded   by  "quantity of 
the road of St. Tron 
placa) they diflodged 
fiderable batteric. net/

The arch duke, 
batteries with the artil

of gfef
t^^B* 

oar^Roc 
Unc 
^k 

llelP»

artMlery, aa*«need un 
Orfma.il, fro n whicn 
corps, toad raifed con- 

church. ' 
Ada, immediately jaifed 

of the van guard, aad dif

BOticed u being

mounted feveral cannon,of the eeemfjphieh. how. 
ever, they had the (kill to ffpply inftatflfey othen. 
. Although thi* wu an/obrlacle (  flWr advancing, 

they, however, puihed forward with fa much activity, 
ckat they prOOMa by tho advantage of the ffound,1 and 
cn^robed a column on the left toward* the waur, aad 
another through R.COBT upon our tank*, and even on 
our back, in order to turn at, iekving at die f.rrie 
time a foficwht nurjabcr of KooaBtin  '*  cMI*«,-ta 
make ufe of them 4* «^t <rf neecftty.

The field mxrfhal pranneil hit' aKa^U agfinft their 
Jiffe/tnt cokumui ia thvX raaunjr.' ,Ttie^p»ine4 of 
Wurtemburg wat ordered-tn-BoviMwe.oai^^folt to. 
ward* the water,. jn4 lv«.U»a«i 'ield unarfltol /Beim 
yotky aJvaaced on the road toward* Otfmaal and 
Doneud. The arvh duko Cha*lea'rtf*rched with two

, the tmfanant .. ..   
l the Prench gwrifoni of Gertwif 

both fatreaderad on Saturdy 
i aad Dutch, on eoedi- 

»iha». rttl»ht i«»rch oj»t with t»v»>o-
ikjwjuak after lauch difc-. *»w>»««i»i »  * « >  . ->~- ^,.~..^ ._.... .  .-..,.. _ 

J 4««m i fWi.MwS.4al of Antwerp^ Battajion. of Starey Into th»- village of Orttnau. jene- 
M*fm.| »«r^. ^ ̂ r c,,Wiy, tdwt^t R^oBf, MM) eonht Collotfldo re-

> day* ip poi- niamed In tke c^nWi dfctt «neta»« .beat thtrf rench 
on a« ttdei and rep-tllM^f 1, ' ,.' , , ,

General Dumouritr,IH^f, nea^ pfjjf^iQO meo, 
COodaaed inp«i£o«iWlpkipal 
oo, which the face of MMACUOI 
Cltirfayt marched hia reiaave.

., ,_ . .. the D«tch contao- 
tA^JScBeld, W burnt off, that 

OW> I'Ariej, (taken 
I (b>c|0ther

^^Ff!^

_-_.__. ..... af-
'« H"»»i w«» owtthrown _-,-,.. , r- Tl7 -  

Qnut in peace under 
T -.. ,V r- ment, the mercHium 
pollorcdo re. ^elohk,. BCB la*Meja*,,
•*. •.. - ,1 *tl*n !• .J.W. . te A J r* <-.- -"  -' they enlertitn «l the , 

diftattp;
. 
iNdB«i«lniaurfain|

out t
J'rance, alter thrt^ fev«n 
ihuA, m wfcie)i -Ue 4oM 
computed at tweoQu^ve 
(ten ttoufimi nitn,*howe 
coBdodod h>mf«1t> ftatj 
Bind) of. the people. J 
war, *» the coflVentWa,' 
tie taking of Ha«Kr»j i 
wife American bouoms, I 
of the contending powen 
u well w political concei 
tion.

* M P. 5.' fc ira* carreni 
6>i* day, that £>nmour 
cockade, and -gone over 
cocUhiuuon on it* old Dal

',' ^ ^^UBIWW

A N N A P < 
On Monday Uft thai 

t tbii city underwent 
claiiei ia the m: 
under the i.ilpet 

and the Rev. N 
gave convincing 

« thole gcorlemcn in t 
tatiafarc coannitted to
 ai irmril theotcmr we 
ai Mr. M'Dowtll apoi 
(Mitt, eoninaied by \s 
calanaof, wit* 'thai C*»JB 
t clear compreBenfion 1 

Greet- and- 1

t of the 
Itito their hji 

iniructu*, .ad KvdKxii
oi, etch 

^ performed in 
afMr. M'Grata, thep* 
nd Scut, the tutoti. 
mioary gave flattering 
Wlk equal merit to tb 
Wfcw ttudrou now oex 

After the eopclulioa t 
fcai fro«n Llvy, Cict 
4<hvered by the youo

The enemy abandoned 
magatinc. Terroi 

Tl«y

er bntocnti mi 
_ ._.qo4Mbt..kff»it 
^ ftftjoa to the »ifit 

ti not«Mft}ya

M-;^
TIT !^



of illr
inalfinofokd

Uw 'Butooeaw

Ion and
Th«y haV« Uke'wite leh'i/fykertana, wrnirc the 

otxti*t4 a victory, M4 m*We a great booty. 
out oi>'9r«Mnt to*thc borden of 

alter ton* fever* ear|ag*«>K*i* with the Auf- 
4otf'of toe former, in killed, i> 

at twtoiaufve' «t4 fails of the latter at hi-

worldKYMr nhafcn -ia^Ia* 
fe»

armies can keep U>e
u

MifiMuy Boll, Up

grmrmt frit* tor M 
fent interefts r

Ja&u QIMTM,hitnfeV, ft* Jaiilrf often alarm in 
of. the people. J|> fbflrt» the declarai 

war, ty the co<^cntl6i,'tfaiai Spiifi and P< 
tite taking of MtMtartJ and Bre'Men veffelt, and 
wife American bottoms, Udei| with produce for either 
of the contending power*, hat thrown the commercial 
u well at political concern* into fkq uimoil
rion. . .^ . .

 M F. 5: k irt* currently rtpaMaVomoar 
this day, that Domouncr had accepted the 
cockade, and* -gone over to «|at Aujtriaaa, to form (he 
cotUhtuuon on it* old bafi*.,

ANN ATo*L I 8, J£» it.
On Monday Uft the UudcnU of St. John** College 

fc tbii city underwent a public examination. The 
claiiea in the mathematical and philosophical 
under the i.iipcftiun of Mr. M'Dowell, prio- 

and the Rev. Mr. Higinbothom, vice-prin- 
ttaj, gave convincing proof* of the great exertion* 
i/thofe gentlemen in the department* of feience and 
JjatMCarc committed to their care. Several difficult 
MTBetncal theoremr were demonftrated by the pupil* 
a{ Mr. M'Dowell apon the principle* at the raathe. 
|Mft, toninaed by arithmetical and algebraic cal- 
ctUiioa*, want'thai edfeand perfpicnity which evince 
a clear compr«ken6on BL tr| e iubjcft. In the higher 
eeaaW-of Orrrtr irrd- Imn, their pupil* gave equal 

knowledge; htii' only of thofe 
bat of the fabjecti treated on by.the *u- 

> into .their hjnds, (hewed the' e*Te£l of able 
TittK*, and rhidkxii diligerkc. 'The yoarn in the 

gnninavHcBool, each cW» of which waa fepartte;/ 
IfcOeribrnied in a manner highly qp the credit 

If . M'Gfith, theprortior,Mud Mcmeur* rM.ifty 
Scut, the tutor*. Thn younger pan of the le- 

mioary gave (Uttering affur»nce» of their locceeding 
Wla equal merit to thole ttatiotja, whjch their cldcf

0>m«i«k« fevml on-

contending partiea will not 
article fo very »4] table to 

it met iu Gmtb, fftf^k it
 My braUtcr »l»oteri, be inn and' ualiedrWjf you 
perfetert in the line of conduct w'hka bfi dirlltijUifhcd 
the major pan of yow body tor the kll lew years, 
ygai will with a qtfcU ftep advance to tnaWftatc which 
conftitutcf the Ubftaauaal hn[*paj*ifi of man.) Hide- 
pendencc*~*. expect that take efMtrfor « « 

will, a* 1 1 toe uloal condoft 
a all their ingi imiij in nulimianrtf W> alarm 

you ttitb. the expected arrtral of opictdrful Aipplr of 
lobncco of fotritr pitiifit «aVt JrtVj* f*tf/r** Sitr* 
Ltnt Y»»u. ntay tak« U for   fad, Uutt cannot be au 
thentically denied bj|u(yaan, that via*  Mftmptton 
of tobacco mud incfwie'with the orafi^f Itptm- 
lariM of the Enrnpean armie* Again, tkj braihrcn, 
b« firm and united vou will then, fdol 'yonr advcr. 
(axica irv the face with a fieady coQBltrrlnce. A gtn- 
tkman, vtktfi ffnt) i» infinitely more plea'fing, wilt 
foon make hi* appearance among vOW/wy the name 
of Mr. JUttif iht C&— he i* aMprjprrpecbi(% chi- 
rafter of Stirling tftftk, to wbjaVdHbnaj 
tance I (hall be very happy" I*" Kiylii «n , 
of iotroducing my broUaer IpUnter* ^ pjU 1 'bV(u«> tod 
 oiled.

TmPLAl 
Anoe-Anmdel, Ma/ 19^. 17^},

,
witliim If 'Blur, 
Mr.

Mr. Tnona* Lyla*. _. 
Mr.. Mvy Lylei, Patoxent river, 
John Coat*   Janet, Efqulfe, InfpeAar Revenue, 

Cedar r^oin^ f ., . ' .: -. -x 
Henry r^Lt, Efauire, Sheriff', Calvcn cpunr^. , 
Samud "leti ^q

.-.. Me. Jlof/r PMe. , 
.,. Colonel JoicpK Wi)ita(oD, C>lven 

CpiopeJ Gibricl Vifthorn,

fauchew 
A

Gcotge Toh
hii DRY aoa Wt P GAt

Lately in th* 
BSPECTl'ULLY.pvgi 

_ ^ ic, that He Jtaa now
thYTery lowed term*, aj>e*utiful aiTortanent of DRY 
GOODS, fuiuble for 0 P 
(on. rf*|

He ha* alfo jnw^peivcd from

prefetu'aad approachin| fc»-

Ai thi* p*rt of 
totctMkd, thty vent in 

they

and a

.. , Cattertceuifty, May ^-1791.

THE bonounple the, chancellor of thi* ttate b»v- 
. ing^aBpoioted the fublcribcr ^ran^a far in* cn- 

ditora of pranci* King, .of C'ilvert county* M >oaoU 
vent debtor, do hereby give notice, ^bat be wjill Wl| 
ai public «u«lion» at Lp*v«-Mtf!b05«ogh, od Mcndajr 
Jie tcn^v day of' Juae next, tie propn/ty of tu»i Fnttf 
cit K.ng, connlting of ihc revtrCoQ of peri of icvtn( 
tr»4j or patceU o7 lanJ, lying in Prioc«vG*orf«'» 
<ou«yy, m. Part o{ BfOokc Gwve aad Bjg«ratidn» 
oow in the pofltflipn of Levy GanU  rf^W.icbani 
Contee; »lfo, out o/ a tr*^ of lan^f^aMaWoitofli 
now if) the poflicttoa'of a Certain   5  Ferfufon, 
anil one lot oeUanAin Hawkuii't and Boatty't Addition 
to Georga-tMR^f^t^ka following tcrjQi^iu: puxchalcr 
to pay read*/ money»Tt tbe fum fliall. not exceed ft«* 
peoridi current money, if move loaf five pmnds, 
under fifty pound*, to give bond to the uuftee i 
W,ilh fecyrlty if required, for the puroh«(t 
wiih in(.creft within one year fiom the time of 
if more than fifty pound*, the purchafc* iball

rhich, added1 to 
tine, form* an excellent and. extcofjive iffuiusoot ot

C*n,
» feo.-Jkewsn an

enumerate, bond at atorefaid, with fecurity, for plying one Tuitf
the aruclca be fotmerlj; had in that of tiiepurchafe money, wiih ipeecett, with* W«..y«ar»

and the reGdue, with intereft, within two yrajfrfaja*| 
thf time of ink. Toe Jijfl will begin tftcocly at ia  dock.  ., *  ..; ,: Al,.j' A **

.W.

WaJ!*y ravotved li»«   iience with a com- 
inich diforaytd the liyle of a leholar, and the 

of a truly patriotic Am<rjcan. Twri Greek 
from Luclan were rehcirleJ by Maften 

Clarkj Key, Mt)r»», Sh«w and MaynarJ, in 
honour of tl)»t author wa* well (upportcd 

Some af ihcic ycmng gentlemen 
CD year* of age. The wbbie con- 

with   fpeeefc b Greek from Hwncr by Matter 
Lopa|. itn. whoie deftru aje not inferior to thofe of 
Hi* brother RtMrmi menticmWaWove. '  
,Jt 00 4««b(. ajbrdtd A cotoEleriUe d«g**» of fa- 

to thd vifiton and gOvernon of St. ^ohh'i 
  notflanrciy a*truite<i t bnt at citizen*, to fee 

aW -tn« aobU jnftitution hitherto fc> cf- 
Tb» -^rotloiency of the (Indent* 
,«f the pl*M  (* educat^B adopxrd, 

u tU'rtihtj.. n4 laitWAtn of %po^f-r , 
r adhtrfftNTo tWiWin. and a

r*0ve<
» 

 
«*itr«un

.i *tt* Jiftte the protperooi continManCe 
i : whiajL *ViHU«'ft4l4.,rtcW:e, and it* 

" lvairta,**, park*. 
.aj*owl»dfav<n4

aVN

KITORHK Nh htarWtfcnH to'hv* cuftomeri Tor 
thajir p*.lr.io«g«. tqiwli \e)rv4 to'inform them, 

«*o? the public In- K^'tHB* TOjixi tgain received 
from1 LONDON 1   fapWyTrft4(!Wptiflfh »nd Moroc- 
-i HTlN alBUirf ffrMMr -Thrr  %r Hav-

general tlTortmeWt of ma- 
hirotelf h& flull be able to fnml(h 

'coi fiuour httt ^*j*Jl<h*rr rtmmaixl*, 
article belongittfrrafli. ' '_ " - - - - . , r"j %

fTHE HAaV-PC* SAt , '
Moncct* ttedMr, Wtw-EaglMVl bhaele 

and white (Uff *W*» '.g^ntVnMaarftloe, kne« and boot 
bucklca, (pan, chfldlpi'* cUfp*, woe- maker* tool*; 
(hoe heeji, hflck. baMaiitaaii fondry other mklct, aH 
o/ which he mil illl ««w»4bnBll» term*

N. B. S<orp k«pelfcft
wita Iadtf*flipJXltvbT rtU <krt*n. or UrMr qnantity 
A^ocxDai-pxoCt .will be alUwoa) «ai-Mar~i

P*>> r T TU jrK-    
A^LtST of LITTH* remaining ioJhe 
^at UoMrd : ar*i;^MMi^^%AWk<m

^^^^. Ten £oumis.Reward.- ^ ^

RAN away front Iho fuMcriber, on the' (Sill ipft. 
a negro m*a ifltmed WILL, about'iV'1 

ag«, AVc feet nine Of ten inehet high j 
be went «w*y, n iMncV frit hat, ofeabrig 
trouCer*, and tr coaf?e cldh :orer ftcketi I _, 
found, be had Other cloatfu wtih-bfm.'whki' 
well be defcribed, heja HkcLr^ of a very dark \ 
plexfeb, fall (koed/aW ha«^remarkable, fin/, fct, of 
teeth, he i* flow of fpcech, and rathc> j^ 
hti ntnn£ii, t*. a loTfrloTc good blackfrait 
newer wwked at foae^njaai of a (hop f he 
toe property of Hearji* M«/> Iu« of tl)i 
Tmith. Thi* fellow wu taken out of- gaol 
tfrli,' in Virginia, about cigb( day* ago, 
made hi»,efcape; wnen 
forged riaft in hi* poBcfBon, 
have_j 
negro and 
gaol fo tlvat 
reward.'

iur ttiefal paper
POMDSNT.

. 
i^tdr *>y tVe prefialent of tho

* ̂ d̂ -
aropcao belli.

N. B.1
a free

Ing about the 
hi* intetrdda wai to have

..,_ . Ul warfelr, 
fro   '

','•!
f'll .'. n'

:"̂."^



.^i,.

•

wd-dedaritrj v

r^K ^*9^\   ^w       >     B t

uftg th* cWMfttoTth*-MaV(Jbtted XJT <H»l 
State*To avoid all acb and procctdiMn «««din» «ton- *»>f

  fach 4ifpofitio* I And, 
of Ba|i, .in (pmmuicaring a copy ofuicariof a 9°py <* **-*M»M M'Tr i V

Intimated th* expedition end re. AUo, I tat* ia
lientofthe United gtatn. '« * h* !££* Jf1^ JjJ

of MnMd

'GROCERY LINE, oid

, and two from thec*ri^*ppu -
fSST  * of^^ "*" MWHH. -bout, HD
Hofiery. excel |eht wood.land, ud between »o .nd jMadia,, .me ipeaaow ground, tw«. CWacco.B 

uch ia i* tolerable jood repair, other 
outjcmporanr. Tha M** «f- payinetK .m 
third in hand, the gafceirvtwio (jurdi i* 04*

of thi* country, will hafe the aid of the
  - - f rd» their geoeral ahd ftr» obfervafte* by 

. «f thi* (bt* i I have therefore, with, the 
confeftt of the council, fought fit to if** tard, Jar n n Soft Shell

NfM.«' 
Maet,

particular*. kx,.ire *: M, G*Wn 
C4ven county, who wiUflww U«
Catk>n ' W * «* fubfcri*' «.>*>.

jjv4b«t«. Baltimortu

comltta recommended aaaforWaid by the Pre- can poffibly earpeft 
ident of the United Statej, and I do rurthertnioin 
 II in« oficetv of thi* (late- to be xealoot and active 
in dilcouraging all proceeding! that may be incnt. 

with tha pacific itifinifiiieji aM0bced it afore- 
'anger the happy ft ate of tranquillity

' at yiifetit CTJUJ*.
in under the feal of the ftate of Maryland. 

thi* fourth day of May, in the year of oar

WILLIAM WILLS.

To be .Rented, or Leafed,
: In Lower. Marlborough,

AVAJUJABL^ACRE of LAND, with an eki 
gant ftore-aovle and room with a fire-place, 

kitchen, ftable, ganice and yard, convenient either

T. JoMHioa, jun 
OOD SAV

f RR L

elk. council. _ 
THE STATE.

fatd town, or to the

WILSON LAWRENCE,

3X __ piu

Ptfcauwav, April 25, 179).

THE CtWcnber waau a BAR-KEEPER, u hit 
, urctn at thu place, to whom fuffirient waget 

will be civen. None need apply unleft they can b«
THE rWcriber haVfer S*n, 315 \ acre* of well 

improved LAND, confiding ot part* of two
^^ ^^^^^fc -  * .. f . TT 1 1 * vrv KB* to**«   i "» »    vv<* wyt"/ * »  * " »»»»j ^T*T" "".^

|riB« ,G«ortX».«jO(||ry, wijh.a twelve mtfei of the fuSciendy'recommended lor iheir fobriety, honefty
*&A»M.| ^.« M^J*'*M^*V **f ^1l*A«te A«hM« PT^« ^nrila ...^-itaejeraa eity, awi ttfl 01 yjeen«/rnne. i  » wnoi« ^j in/dnllry. ^. «j
Ikieompaaj it b well watered, and ha**plenty of ^ J JL EDWARD EDEL5N.

md nearly one half h-wood;   jM^ --> ^n..'- '  .______ 
well adapted for farming and ^i^^SSE derTorti wfri hare cUiou againft the eiUie

of Mr. WtLLIAM ATKINSON, late of Well

[roond It for 
TJtii land

 luting, and now rent* for £-j6 per annum. There ^ _, .... __.............._^. .,._.._.... 
M on the traft a great quantity of fruit tree* of variotu river, in AnjM-Anandcl county, are earneftly requeft-
kind*, which ire young tnd thriving. There U a ed to odubit ueitJietounti, lenally *ttefted,-to
good and convenient dwelling houfe on the land, and 
two good tobacco houfei. Mr. NATHAN Sorn, 
who lim near the place, will Aew it to any pafon 
inclined to purchafe. The title U indifputable, and t 
general warranty will be given by the perfon having
  fee.fitaojc in the land. One fourth of* the purehafe
 oney l||t^< required in hand, ud the payment* for 
theTcndBletiaWoe eafy to tha purchafcr.

- G. DUVALL. 
7th May, 1793.'

Ai» cttmnwrted to my cbftady at a runawty. 
MARY BARTON, an Irifh woman, *n» 

^OM beloflgc'to Pnutt SCHOLU, of Garrifton 
Baltimore county h (he. it a'young woman. 

Had OB wbe* me wa* committed, a dark grounded 
calico gowk with purple fpot) on it, a bluepettlcoat. 
Very black hair, and good countenance. Trie owner 

" *> fake be»*way, pay charge* aad other ex.

F. 'GREEN.
-- J. CLAPKAM, |> Executon.

Davidgc,
i 1 tke Sign ef the Sttlttt Qmrck^ftrtrt. 
refpe«2fully inform* the public «n ; gtntr»I

and hi* iriend* in pankiilar, that b* ^«rttf*n- 
ctivcd and now opcaM a GENERAL

^Aflbrtmemof Grocem; ^
which ar»^WIowmg ARTICLS

: to wit: '.. . ,<% ^ 
nORT, Lifbon, aid. Sherry Wjnetf ' 
J7 Spirit*, French Brandy, Waft.India- < 
England Rum, Porter, G<nev»i Vinegar, 
Turpentine, Anchovies, Capin, Rjifinr, nuai, 
Starch, Copper**, Rice, Barley; ' Almoo**, <J|^r( 
Nutmeg*, Mace, Cinnamon, Clove*, '" - - - 
belt fiower of MaftarJ, Pepper,
Locf, Lump and *Br»wn Sugar* \
Souchong, Green and' Congo Tca*t;
Molaflef, Table Oil, Blue, Indirgo, a
article* too teoioni to mention^ : -
. The fgWcnbcr hat alfo for &*» ,<   .
DRY GOODS, futtabte for the frafon; partktfoW
parcel »i one Nankeen*; Ladie* and GemMa*B
Furred Hu»; Ladie* Buff and Gumrootwfe .
All of which he >* deternunej^ KrieNwi
ductd price*, ton'C;A»«.

Freti

i»|

B;
By the day, Week^ &c.

H*vi

— ——r— T *•'———, 1 1 1 pi «

and John Beard,
ELY RECEIVED, and ooijr

ird's Point Wai
On SOUTH-RIVER*

M»y be had at the houfc6f the fubfcri- The.followin 
bcr, in Charjcs-ftrcct.

JAMfll THOMAS.
Ann'ipolii, April, 1793.

HE CoMwmiomai. o/ the 
want to employ rooa. IITI

WILLIAM D BE ALL. (heritf
PriMe-George'i county. 

Wnc*-G«orf«v« county, 
6th Ma^. 1795

.t

iWeral
_ . . . °f SAVr wmr**t 

immediately in the city of Wafhingtoqi one.fet to be 
well acquainted frith f*\ving ro«hogtriy. A'p^plicatioa 
to b* made to Mr. J4>"< Hoain, o. the city. A| 
the employment will JB.ttcadjj il &BJ. therefore be 
an objeu. . ,,,,.,  . - 

Decembe* 5, i~'-*--

"IT N HIS u iu give notice, that 1 ID lend to apply to 
,X..J*e neju Auguft coutt, i» St. Mary'* county,

bound my pan pTa 
. .... _    agreenbly iu ao eft 

ia,the.y»ar;Jeveni<xa hundred and 
,, A» aft 19 »ark aad bound

1andi.
BOOTH.

NUMBER «* _ 
fered for- **«« i 

(Ionia*, on the {even 
One fourth pan of the. 
down, the rcfidno 
with yearly IwcreJa,

 -,' ']'

LOgba- 
H^Boa 

anj4Brday

'793-
^hi* city,""will be of- 

by. the Count*, 
day of September- nea. 

motwry u to be paid 
uaj *An5ial paymenta, 
ntitclpaianpiid. 
" ^lerk

to the-'^lantatiot ofthe rtbfcrlber, 'fonic 
* laft fa!!, a black MARE- COLT, about 
hwd*JU»d in half hlgn. eeirher docked 

l Tkt owner b reduefted to come ptvV4 
ferrf tab her aw«y.

SP ! R IT, W«ftilt.dl« and New.EagUiU 'HC 
AppU and PeMh Brandy, Wine, Cordlkt, lj| 

la lies, Suftan, C-ft'cc, Hyfoa, Hyfon-flcin ndlqjll 
Tea*, Sun-Raifin*. Pepper, Check, Pine Sik.W 
eight by tea WMowOlifi. * 

  n ' .:  '   ALSO,-   
A quantity of^Callcoe*, Indk ditto, 

MnfliajA^eolbnred and plain Cotton Hofir 
and MK cotoored Glove*, bordered MirldQ^f 
ting, lick Saninat Laftifl|, ftriprd 
plain dhto by . the pieei, Muflifl 
Handkercfttefi, Irim Linen*, OTnabri.. 

Veaknivei, Pocket ditto, and cafe KnivcttMH 
&c. Ac. ftc. All which they-will 
aaoll reafoMble term* for Cafh, 1 
Rye, iwiian Com, or aft* It It** of >rmJ orl 
SuvcaJ ... '-.- - .- ' .'   ' "" '

N. B. All. pertoniin «rte*r* to the 
dealing* at their, ftore in Aanapoll*, 
note » open accouiit, witf be good ehMtgh' 
and fettle their relpeAive balance* witbcmt 
longer' indulgence cannot be gi^n.'

of Mary. 
tbT Cotabu and;- ^^

lUnna-ff M aft of dM
land, " coMnnO*! «* 
the city rf iW*Arngaoe\t»
   Bt it «-*«/, That any fimiiiMr tity by deed or 

will, hereafter.*JoVeaale. take and hdld landi widi'm 
th«t part of the AM tarritory which lie* within thii 
ftate, in the brae tfunncr a* U le w« i'dtiten of thi* 
data i and the f*tac land* mayi'W conveyed bv him, 
and traafmiw«di to, and be ! Liu-" '    '  

3°. '793-

ALL perl'on* having cUimi a^*iaA rhe 
THOMAS PRYSE, hit*o« rbcritr of'*** 

puli*. deceafed, are requefted to bring in their 
legally proved and authenticated, and thoat 
are dcfired ta m

X
'• " •!

^t further 
ti s

.cu

A A1U.&XMLU-T T O
:•> ofEMALTA{

imported JACK>
MouwWlaiidii

dollar*, t«ml half,

he «Uff«rni(h
hi* Hneofbaia** on a ftort nodc^Jb W 
tity of AnarlMklt w«ll (Wlofrtd ttmber, 

BQ haHijfartht (ald-parpofc

:tM.

. .
v A fall bloody **, terr HORSJW '

Ml** half U|k«*taiur formed, >«4t
fate piece, at <x ai«Hi^ and lull' i 
|»oo», wMrtid.ar.owK. - ••

The pafture* a**.t«ad~a«<l wdl enclofed, 
will be no warrantee aaalnd *

Mount Vemon,

A N N

iny

iMonday the j;th March

GR»EN.



MART LA tft> GAZETTE
THRSDAY, 1793.

LOW D O ff» t.

1° " 
4 > iy thoufand human creature* have been niquc', Guadaloupe and St. Lucia. That a large fact before him.

Hood we» wftMrivcd at Barbadota tbt aid of Awl, -erred kin. To avotf tfcj,*,- t»d to (ate of which,
HE month of March hat beet a month but wu hourly expecled. That on ifce fleet'* ajm*V. thefe proceed ing* were 'only preJiminaiU*, he wet 
Of carnage. In the coorfe of it, thir- an expedition wa* to go immediately againft Ifarti- obliged to fly a* the tufertajftae L* r'ajttlc bac dune

(wept by violence from the face of the had left England for Jamaica, with 8000 troop*, fup-
tarth { but n they perilhed by the pofcd to be deumed to attack Hifpanioli, and tnuft
fortune of war, the account* of the have arrived by thu time. The Spaniard* art 10

to fly a* the tularttjpua L* 
im. 

But if. we ere to heticvt tfce fad of h>
to the cnatfijftooert and to Ute cunveniiott, 
having changed hii, fentimett* a* to the fundamentali in w tich they fell, of the plain* covered by make an attack on the land fide at the iamc Urn. -,... principle* oi the revolution, and thi* met t* a* well

the dead, of the hofpital* crowded with the dyirlg, of Tuefday arrived the floop Content, Dunfconn, authenticated t* atf in the wh >le buuocf*; for tht
iht «ir infefted by the ftench of maimed and mutilated from Turk'* Ifland., She bring* account*, that three account through London give* it a* well thatbodies, «nd putrifying wound*, art perufed by the companica of picked men were railed at thofe Uland* through Cape-Francois, and that direflly front AmJ 
Bjoft compaffiontte without horror, and by the moil among the inhabitant*, and which, with the company Aerdam infer* KJ the  it is evident that the change it 
dtlictte without difkud. Jtof regular* of the a^th regiment, are thought luffi- not in the convtiKoa. but in Dumoarier himfelf.

The king of Pruffi* hat taken pofefion of DanrttfTcient to defend the iflandsj they have alfo completed AUer fuch a cha.'ge, the convention no don1* 
The partition of Poland, i* not indeed avowed, but a drong battery, mounted feveral heavy placet oi at. wilely adopted decifive mcaiurca refpt&ing kin, and 
 amlly carrying into execution by thofe powers who tillery, and thrown up bread work*. thefe may have ultimately caufed him. to decajap* 
km fo repeatedly, folemnly and recently, difclaimed A* Coon a* war was declared at the Cape, feveral though hu treachery wu the primary caufe. 
my fuch intention. Thus, while we are at war M Jritilh vcficl* were .feizei and condemned, among How this prodigious change of iVatirnem may havt 
prevent the tggrandifement of Prance by violence aad>tj»hich wa* a floop belonging to captain Samuel Light- been effected U another quettian of importance, 
rapine, the vtry power* whole arm* we are aft ft ing. bourn, of Heron bay, hit fon reader. There were Prom the character of the man, it i* much led proba- 
with wham it it poffibk we may be aging in concert, four French privateer* out of the Cape, wlien tbe laft ble that it it owing to fincere conviction, that he wat 
tre openly aggrandifing themfelvet by the fame injaf- veflel left that place (an American, which touched at firft in the wrong, than that he had been bribed to   
net and rapine which, we are fighting to prevent. Turk'* Ifland, and gave thi* information) but they had" -*     -'-   -'-«   « »  

An/6. By a gentleman who wa* at Brufiel* on taken nothing.
Monday the ajth March, we learn, that when the All the Bntifb merchantmen from England, Ireland
French irmy entered that city, after the battle with and Scotland, for the Weft-Indie*, now fail under
tht Auftrians, he wa* witnefs to a fceae that wa* onvoy, except letter* of marque i the homeward
(hocking to be a fpeAaxor of the, French army were bound alfo go under convoy.
cat to<i mangled in a mod terrible nunnery fome        -
with their ears, nofes, cheek* ami aAa», wourtded  PHILADELPHIA, My *O.
nd, in fbort, Bruflclt wu fimiltr to Vhofpital.     Saturday afternoon, at two o'clock, Mr. G*J|et,

change of conduA by Auftrian told.
Duraourier** communicatingtUp the convention his 

change of fentiment, and telling'them there mud be a 
king, wu probably with a view of intimidating the*B - 
and bringing about a counter-revolution. Thi* at* 
tempt w«, no doubt, hit bargain which tbf Auftriuifj 
bound him to make, u well a* tbf^ubfequent codeM 
vour to (cdace the armr.

DumouriaV* popuU'ritf with 0»e enrry, and hit

one

-Dunoarier appeared very much dejccled, and the day being introduced by Mr. Jefferfon, tertiary of nte, confequent influence with the convention, nay havt
 fallowing quieted Bruffel*. The Auftrians are on the produced hit credential! to the prendcnt; he was re. led tht combined powen to imagine, that if bt could 
Ifnoncn ot France, and at thii time have not left than ceived and acknowledged as miolftcr plenipotentiary, be gained over, the day wu won. They resfoned 
HT/XXI cavalry. from the repualic of France to the United States of      -   -         
1 The following i* a tranflation of the order of bit America.
(Citholic ma jelly for the expulfion of Frenchmen from The following extrafl is copied from a Utter, written 

Spain, addreflea to the governor*^ the ctuncil o»> by a gentleman in Cape-Francois, May I. to hit 
CtJUk : \ \ correfpondent in Philadelphia, and received by the.

» »it,4 Sally.
« H>ail«iti ought to bt regarded u alreadv com- " The frigate La Concorde, of forty-four guru 

ntnced with the Prench i and confidering them w aTd four howitzers, is amved from Brett in thirty, 
grcflbrs, according to the advice given by Ladifloa eight days, and brought here Mr. Galbaud, our new 
aoor, comptndant general, per interim, of Catalo- governor, -vith hi* lady, children, and fundry oficers. 
it t ondcr thii fuppontion, bis majefty, without wait-  He brings with him ibout four million* of money. 
I for the conclusion, which hii extraordinary coun- Thi* day the convoy has been feen coming from Port- 
I will addrtl* to him, wilU, that proceeding* be ira- au-Prince, with two (him of tbe line, having the 
icdiately taken to expel dam ms kingdom, beginning commiluoner* on board, with about joo perfoa*, in- 

Mi-lrid, all Frenchmen, not houfc-kecpcr* i and tended to be (hipped for France, 
notice be givet to each of them, without loft of M We hear from Fnface that Dumourier bu quitted 

to depart from the place ot taeir refidcnce in his army in Brabant, having been feduced by dint of 
dayi time, under the penalties cftablifltcd in like jrtld; luckily his flight hat not been at leaded with

any evil confiequcace.

like defpou, and (hewed thcmfalve* green in their ac 
quaintance with republic*, where the care uf the pub* 
be weal reft* on the (boulders of no one man. - '

It may dill remain a doubt whether Bournooville, 
and the oitizena fmt to apprehend Dumourier, may, 
not have been carried off with him i but of a m 'it 
important lt& we may reft t (Tared, that 
private followed the difgracaful example of 
raJ. [Genera] aVfa 

From C*n-F*A«coi» PapertT 
Some particulars of the attack on Port-tu-Priactt'

Extr*a of m Ittur,
•• The cornmifiioncrt entered Port-ta'.Prmee, tht 

1 4th in the evening. About too (hot have been fired,* 
and about twenty perfont killed. Borel ha* flown* 
with about 500 perlons, towards Jackmel.1*

Port-au-Prince, April 16.
We arc ntw well treated here, the town i* quiet, 

and the fort* in the bed order. Fort St. Clair fired
" The day fliall heteafur be fixed for their depar- " We have twenty (hip* of the line in the Medi- on the (hip* of the republic with red-hot (hot, and

am out of Spain, and meafurtt will be taken ttfre- terranetn and eight in the Channel, forty more were 
their concealing tkeanfelvei, or avoiding the' mod fitting out at Bred with great activity, and mutt now 

d road. I inform yoor excellency of the order of be in reaiinefs." 
I majefty, in order that, the council may caufe thi* -A gentleman who came paffoger in the Sally, in- 

. ref ilatioo to be executed with the zeal and acti- fbrmi, that there- ,*Jfa« nut a man in the Frtacwtftny 
" ' ' fouid bife enough to acvotnpaay general Donourier,

when defertirtg the caufe of liberty and hit country. 
My aj. Tuetiay afterMMli arrived here the brig 

/w.^tte

' expecled. 
(Signed) Dl LA ALCUDIA.

8TATB PAPER.

fucceeded in fetting the America on fire, but the firt 
was fooo extinguiflied; another bullet went through 
the cabin, but hurt no one. There were five men! 
wounded 00 board the frigate La Fine.

Cape, April t}.
Yefterday at forty-fix minaret after nine in tht ' 

evening, we had an earthquake here. It laded not 
upwards of four fccond*, and appeared to be felt from 
north-weft to fouth-eaft.

The national commiffioners at St. Domingo havt

E*tr*a »f a Uiltr frim CicrltJ*. Afnl v^, 
" We are wrangling among ourfelvn concerninf

SiUy'from Cape-Franc, )U,*Se left the Cape on the
of the Prince of Saxe Cobourg, at 91(1 inlrant. We have collected the following intelli. . w _.._ 

BruQcIt. gence by converfiog with C|fanl daffcngen oa board iflued a proclamation, dated April 11, for jhe re-elec- 
ftis mtjtlrv the emperor and king, perfuaded that the S^ly, refpetting Dumouifer's defection. tian of officers to the national guard of Pm-au Princtgt.,,- 
oppreuV)D under which his Belgian provinces have On the 710, tbe frigite La Concorde arrived at tbe having diCrailT-d the farmer, who oppoled the landing 

incd fince the invafio* of tke French in the month Cape from BM£, which prt (he left on the 9th of of the commiffijnen. 
^November ltd, hu difplayed to the eye* of his April. On Board thb Irlgate general Galbaud ar- 
' hful fuSjcfts, by a too fatal experience, the perfidi- rived^ at commander ia chief of St. Domingo.

of th>fc dedruclive principle*, which the French From him  JK"/ ol cne paflcngers, with wham wa privateering. The Britifli merchants at tbe head of t,-/ 
 lion, under a pretence of a chimerical liberty, have have coavcrfed, had their intelligence. ?***?• have called a meeting of the citizen* to prefnft  ' 
deavuurcU to propagate, do not doubt but that every Dumourier really went over to the Auftriao* fome a petition, to the governor, not to allow privateering   
""fl cititcn is infpired with horror at the means ufcd time m the beginning of April. He rampered nrft vcffcls to go out of this port. The meeting is to bt 

^ii faelion, equally encmie* of religion, manner*, with the old commidioners to Belgiaj informed them held to-morrow when it it probable there will bt 
»H focial order. that he now found Frenchmen unmanageable under a fever»l broken headi and bloody nofet." 

Hit mtjclly it alfo convinced, that hu Belgian fub- republic, and that they required all the rigour of A merchant of Uus «ity, has received lettcrt dated At
nnctrely defire the elt*bli(hment of conftitutlonal monarchical energy to keep them in a proper degree 4th April, b£ a (nip arnved at Alexandria, 

fJcr, aa4 their fundamental law, attacked by this of fub->rdinaUon. He next communicated hit change 
a>oa, U th* enjoyment of which thefe province* of fentiraent to the con,ventio« by letter, who probe. 
n fbuao^. tteir hapadnef* and profpcrity for many bly received the information from the commiffioners 
ts p«ft. \ \ |, foon at leaft. and explicitly declared to them thaj Prance, our fmall
la ihis fttte of thing*, the re-eftablilhment of .order Prance mud have a king. captured fiween Pr _. r _. _^._ _.  ._ 
a ike law* beiog tha only objeft of the effort* of the The paflenger* in the Stlly, do n« tpp«r ac- valuable cargoes of fugtr, coffee, cotton *nd iadlgo, 

army that his mijclly ha* fent to the a (Ell- ouiinted with the circumftance of convlfioners being from the iuandi, fome with wines and brandy for thf 
*Vith*y| fubjefts, ke expecli that hi* faith- difpatchcd b/ the convention to apprehend them » northern port*, and, othert with aflbrtad cargo** I" 
s will haden to concur with him in this f«- but mention that B/xtmonlllp WM feni; off to take the, M*rfeilles, bound to the Wed-Iodie*. 

 ^ «»d. Certain of being fudained and protected eommaad of the army. W* 
9*u trortt by all hit *uthori7 and toverelgn power Dumourier, thev fay, btfort be quitted hit cod. 

majefty declare* on hi* fide, that thofe who. made, known hit (tattmeott to hi* army, particularly 
every attempt,'(hall dire to aft in a contrary to a body of about 11,000 mod attached to him.

Gibraltar: Prom one of there letters, the follow* 
ing extract U copied.

Since the commencement of hoftilltiei ifainft 
11 fquadron flationed here, have 
'repco (hlpa, eight of them with

" We fo^i expert here a cooidtrable (quadron of 
Britifli, Dutch, and Ruffian flup* of war i thefe art 
to be joined by about twenty drip* of the Iba from 
Spain,.tat are ready at Carthagtna, which wft rnakf

In (kewing themfelvet partifant of that ftflion, Thefe Utter hefitawd a moment whether they (houid a very formidible fleet-*what their intentloaa art,
I be treated with the utmod rigour, a* rebel* to join him, but *t hft determined to remain firm. Hie time will difcowrr,Jj*ne graajt enterprise saud be ii 
> lorereign, and en«mi«* to their country. eut-rrujor, fome pattepgers affirm, other* mention, agitation. The PrfldHx have1 failed in their expeditioa 
Given at our Genetfl Quarter* at Aldenhoven, that a gre*t number of officer* accotnpanied hirt in again (I (he Ifland of Sardinia, and met with confider- 

 Vlarch i, 1703.   ^^ his d»fgraceful flight. »Me loG, p\e\t iqaad>o»l.kM retired t»TovVw, whnt 
PRINCE /COBOURG, F. M. The drange conduft of Dumourier, his bee« «- we. * *!>  *V will ramaif* dwilig tlk war.* 
-       - tempted to be accounted for, by fuppofing th»t fome   "" "' ' V 4»  >  

R M U D A, Mp 4. great change in the complexion of the partieaof the I f ̂  I N G T O H, 4^*- , ; . 
iKLAe floop Argo, eaptai S. Tucker, crmvention, may havt occaftoned the adoption of fome Qn the *6th Match, a cootrAay canOdi«s of nln« 
. By her we learn, that admi/al violent meafuro agaioft him atd a tonfequent order to ncn, two women add eight cluMren, on their way i*



-.bout thirty 
«d the

I
S"!;

about-fiVe milea from the 
Lwrel river, about an hour be- 

by a p,rty of Indian,, fuppoWi to be 
Tn« nine pen dtf.nonnted tnd defend- 

" ajjl chilJrem'ftir aty>tfl 0% 
tinte thcv firedji'.mr or §vV,r »und

t-rider unfortunately

the were killed or taken, except four, 
»f winch is dangeroufly wounded, 

the killed and milling:   * -* "   
Jim* A niton* and 
    Spilovan and

Thames Pcntilnn, Janet ] we*, wounded | 
Hill, June* M'Far.aad and William Anthony 
capcd unnurt fne above accgunii* 
the men who efeaped - «    

We arc jurf now informed that Penifton and one of 
the children, thatXvere miffing, ha e- ft nee conre in< 

On Monday evening lalt, M-irgan'* ff :--  "ci: 
creek, WM tavtn and burnt by'a party 
Indian* i two of the inhabitant, were killed and nine 
teen |ai)tn prifoner*; they were'purfued, and within 
about ifhirty mile* the whole of the priionera were 
found tomahawked and fcalped, one of which (a 
woman) wa* found alive in her fenfr*, after beitg to 
mahawked and two fcalpt taken off. We have the 
above information, from the huflund of the unfortu 
nate woman.

On Saturday laft the Indian, lulled a man on the 
Beech Furk of Salt river. *

Monday evening they Ible about thirty horfes from 
Man*. Lick. The fame day a boat wu fired on in

, , 
beiide. >hree killed on the

« wr>M

For my own part, I rM|re, from the
dulgeii the fomt hope, that St. John** m
d.» honour to it* founder*. The flattering
   length, realize! f-^-^Tjhe fceue of *

like a gUd Uirvell aft^.ihe labours
at

And would to Heaven, thajt 
every considerate f£her,,.fn the

A rcvTrai'rich «nd refpeaable in- 
«t Goaddttpe, in t manner 

too-horrible to-mentlon, which even thejnoft cruel 
favage would have been alhamed of. The '°llo"'n « 
,.re«ie, name, of the <infortUn.te-M.dame Vermont 
'the el<!er, Mad.me Vermont, the younger, and two 
children; Madamc Meyencoult, Madame R»upeUe, 

, Mudlme Roupelle, the younger, an infant 
E two Meflieur, Roupelle, Monfieur Goo- 
three daughter* juft arrived from France, 

iJrsof age; Monfcttr Brm- 
Mcflieur* Vaudrtcoart atfd

prefcnt!
I will not imagine, that the oppofuioo, whi^ i^

hitherto been'made to thi. Mffng femin'arf. KaV'^ 
 *xw».-i-r -±- -iRi.. ".t.:^ -tr-".AT..._ - , ,"  ^?1 "1ID-

uV child i

Buelle.

S T A T E P A P E R.
Diclaration of the king of Prutfia, refpecttng poflef- 

Con of the city of Iftntak, and the territory be* 
longing to it.
THE fame reafon* which induced hi* majefty, jhe 

king ol Prulfia, to order part of his troop* to march 
into fome of the dillriela of great Poland, lay him 
under the nrceffity to f ecu re the city of Dantzic and 
the territory belonging thereto. For befide* that thi*

able'to religion, deftrufiive of the 
of raaokind, or, in any manner, prejudicial to"! 

red*of (he.ftate. '" ' 
There wa. a time indeed, and the hiftorv 

time, dark arid horrid a* it waa, ought i 
mankind. There wa*a time, when bprbai 
ing from their wild., took a malignant 
defacing even the monument* of Icienee. 
 gainft humanity they of courfe detefted and 
art i, ka/ning, and learned men. Ferocio. 
ranee, favage pride, and gloomy fupertlition; 
their place. Tyranny ereclcd it* thrune, md v,. 
rounded by its miniilers of every kind. Hajnanuwn 
wa» degraded. The mod (hocking crime* wtnrtaj. 
tinually. perpetrated', and virtue left the earth._* 

ftll*u>-tiii*t*i, **t ffrticuljflj

ItU1C iciinyij f*.v..g. U Q ,..--,— _ _ -.
The" fame day a boat wu fired on in city never ha. afted for a number of yean paft, like

the Ohio, at the eighteen mile Ifland, by about twen-   good neighbour toward, the kingdom of Pruflia, it frttmtx.
ty.five Indians, luckily nobody was hurt. On Tuef- »» now become the rendezvous of a wicked and cruel
day evening they took a boy from Eafttn'i mill, in band, who keep tranfgreffion upon iranfgreffun, and ffc. Anns
Icfftrfon county, and carried him to the Ohio, then who try by the affiltance of their defpicable abettors
let him, at liberty and gave him a knife and a pipe to- to fpread themfclve* on all fide*. One of thefe villains,
mahawk. The fame day took a man cojtning from the «'ter having attempted in vain to fpread hi* poifunou*

• " •--•-_»— -_ —.. . L——.. _„,! f.nKf,,! nitinn. ha.

tnuiirfb aver fa
u a

.. 
and jfe Annapolis, Monday

*

A SUBSCRIBE!. 
May 17, 1793.

Salt works to Steel'* ferry.
The above informadag received by the poft-rider.rmadoji re 

U if T8 T A U K T O N, M*j 4,
tf * Ittlrr from * ttrrtffunJrnt, in ibt Irrriltrj 

Jtulk vitft */ tkl OW», It bit /ritmJ if tint t*w»,

Say.', that' the Indian* ftill continue their depre-

A STORY having been propagated, irjuriooi to
principle* among a happy and faithful nation, ha. /\. me, thit the French minitter bad nwwiiiio. 
neverthelef* a free and public afvlum in the city of fu't at my houfet jufttcc to myltlf oblige* me »&. 
Dantzic; and it wa* only by the moll urgent repre- rlare, in this public manner, that to far fromirrt fentation that he could be obtained from his pro- ' ' « -..-1-:~ «   . L -_ n . .w. _-.., 4 ... 

tedon. Thi. laft inllance, together with the nume- 
rou. abufei of a mitconftrued liberty, and the great 
connexion which fubfitl* Between the faction in 
France and Poland, and a certain party, which ky 
mean* of the impudence of their principle*, have 
gained a certain fuperiority above the moft ol' the well 
meaning part of the citizen., and finally the greaf

,
dations on the frontier*   that a party of the militia 
(a few 3ty* previou* to the abave date) had marched
to the frontier of Cumberland, in order to guard them m«uiug Y*"- "' " - >   « »    _..  ,   
from the barbarou* treatment of the favage*.   That eafe wherewith theFe confpiraton procure all kinds of 
governor Blount had given order* for a large body of neceOatie*. but especially grain*, at Dantzic, by the 
militia to be in readinrf* at a minute's notice  and it help of their abettor*, are taken collectively »i objeft* 
wa* the general expectation, that another very heavy which have drawn the attention of the king toward* 
draught would foon take place.   He conclude* thui, thi. city, and have obliged him to keep them within 
that their barbaritie* are io horrible and fo numerous the bound* of juftice, and provide thereby lor the fafe-

H .

being any foundation for thr* ftory, the minifa did 
not put up at, nor was he in, my houfr, < 
Ihort time he te aincd in this town, o«i hit i 
the fouthwar/lowarJr>*tilade(phia

//*>' 7/T1 IOHN SUTER. 
Gee tow* >793-

\;i*\ %II«I| vmtvmm*-** —- -- .....

 he cannot give a particular account of them."

.-_. O R F O L K, May 15. 
.. tftJUFof veracity, lately arrived at Augufta, 

Georgia, and^^hofe, cxcurfiona on the confines of the 
territory of the United State* were extenfive, inlorms, 
that the depredatun* of the favages have been unufual- 
ly bold; that a number of white people are more 
cUbgerous ihan the Indian* t and that the Creeks were 
lately joined by fome tribe* of Northern Indians, 
which muft prove a ftimulu* to more open and out* 
rageou* operation*.

b:ALTIMORE,
A gentleman of the fir.t int ir-n»iioh, who palTed 

thnugh AlBany on Tucfday the 71)1 iniUni, Irom the 
GrnelVei, affures. that the prifpe-M of a general peace 
with the weit:rn InJhrtj, wt» very fliuering ; that 
the Six Niiiin. are extremely friendly to the United 
Stite*. and many of the:n will accompany 'our com- 
minVmen to, and attend the grind treaty which U 
flnrtlyv) fee heldi* thftt the Brinlh are alfo friendly to 
tha Un; ied State*, and, a. far u it onfutent with 
their prefcnt fiiuaiion, appear dcftnui ^f bringing the 
(aid treaty to an amicable determination.

May 18 On Sa-\d*y evening lad, the French pri 
vateer (cfiO->ner S4n*-Calotte, captain Ferry, with the 
fnow Tofeph, her priie, arrived here. The following 
cxtra% are taken from her lot>book :   April it), took 
the fchooner Eunice, captain Tucker, belonging to 
New-Providence, bound to Philadelphia, and lent her 
into Choptank   Miy C, chafed a Bermudian floop on 
ihorc, two leagun N. of Currituck Inlet   May 6,

(y and peace of the /adjoining PrulGan province* 
For which purpofe hi* majelly, after a previous agree 
ment with the other power, concerned therein, ha. 
directed hi* lieutenant-general de Raumer, to cccupy 
the city and territory of Dantzic with a fufHrient 
number of troop., to maintain good order and public 
fecurity.

It will now depend oo the inhabitant*, by their 
prudent condufl, to merit the good will of the king, 
by ufing hi* troop* in a friendly manner, and giving them 
all the help and affiltancc they mav be in want of; the 
commanding officer, on his part.'V/ill not fail to caule 
the llnftell difcipline to be oblerved, and to gcjnt hi. 
protection to all fuch a* may find themfelve* under 
the necelEty to requell the fame. Thefe are the fenti- 
luenti of hi* Pruttian majelly, and he therefore trufls, 
that the ina^ittracy of Dantiic will make no difficulty 
in conforming to the fame, in order to promote in 
thi. manner their falutaiy view* rfhe good effccl. 

tend moft of all to theu;advamage.

N Ulix.1^ i> liCitDy given, in-l 1 intend lop- 
tition St. Mary's county Augult court ccit, tor 

a co.nrniliion to mark and brund my part of * tn&t! 
land called BASMFOKD MANOR., lying in St. Uai)'» 
county, agreeably loan aft of afT.inbly, cnutled, A* 
*Z\ lorJUarkiiAand fcuading land*. _ 
&+/*•* XWnGZOKGE, CAfPENTEJ. 

. St. Mary's coi*myf May 19, 1793- j

THE creditor* o( liAAC SIMMONS^ioioJ.nt 
debtor, are defired to bring in their ciaiou.

legally auefted, immediately, to
JOHN W.yBURG Tnftat.

TothePaiHTiii* of the MARYLAUB GAZITTI.
GlNTLtMIN, -M,

ON Monday laft, I hWke fatisfaflion of being a 
fpeftaior and auditor at the exhibition it St. John'* 
college. I do not profefs myfelf, n'* am I, a com 
petent judge of ihtproflBfrncy of the ftudenu in the 
higher branche. of fclence » hut I am convinced, from 
every thing, 1 there faw and heard, and from the re i 
part, of the moft erudite ^bt of the dJBience, that 
there i* no exaggeration in the narrative, with which 
you have favoured your reader*.  -Th^ only ob- 
jeftion, I make to it, 1* thi*, that,

Eight Dollars'Reward,
TJ AN away from SAMWBL Coxsi, in Cin»« 
J\^ county, laft March, a negro man uamtd IA- 
S1L, of a middle fixe, hat a brown compleitoo, f» 
countenance, «nd it crippled in one of his *r»*i (I 
believe his left) fo that it ft*nd* wide froahnifc, 
and i. very perceivable; 1 have reafon to behflt** 
ha. changed hi. name and pafle* for a free ra.n by  * 
of Buffer or Shorter. Whoever take, up the Win- 
low one of the county and fecnre* him in fcnx p4 
(hall receive the above reward, it in the countt F«» 
DOLLAR., and ^f/*rouj*fc*vhome all retfowW ' 

.pence, paid by/^fj^fff/MTALTER

T>A

herfelf

Four Dollars Reward,

. o urrtuc net   ay , , in thPcnumera-
rnk. the brig Fanny, captain Piles, of London, from <i«n of jhe youog gentlemen, who delivered (peechet, 
Jamaica, bound to Philadelphia t the fame day took you hjva unfortunately omitted the name* of feveral, 
the fchooner John, captain Richlrdfon, fri»» New. who promife fairly, in my opinion, to become va- 
Providence, bound to Norfolk  May 13, took the luable member* of fociety, a. well as a comfort and 
floop Spry, capu'm Brown, from Norfolk, bound to hleffing to their parent..    -To Mafter Magruder of 
Wew-Provldence   May 11, at 5, P. M. fa w four fail Prince-Geore'* county, 
of vtffeW, and gtve chace ; they hoifted Englifh co-
Icrnr*, fired each a gun to windward, and formed a
lioe. The Sans-Culotte crowed all fail, and at n
o'clock cam* up with and engnged them for five glaflet.

AN away^from the fubfcriber, on the 6ta i*t«*i 
i negro woman fjave named SALL,«w*** 
SALL SHORT, and fometime. SALL Wouni 

(he formerly belonged to Walter Jarncfo.i, « turta 
county t it i* probable (he may make towardi ^a**- 
poli*, a* (he fay* (he hat a brother living ikcrt,^*» 
likewife one in Baltimore j me U a uW well** 
wench, ha* an impertinent lock and talk, v 1"1  * 
amioed, and likewife fwear* hatd, paiticulwlr "1 . 
G-d) her cloathing uncertain (though flic luJ  »'J 
with her of cotton and thread, and flceres r-   
of roll*), (he ha* a noted fear (or mark) on h.. — , 
occafioned, V-efore I got her, by whipping, «« * 
examined, ha. many about her body. Whormf-

n,« Wng to »nc,r p.^-.   .«,»«« »....». -. ««« f«j j "™* '» fj"1 ' fo th" J »" *?*?*
Prince-George', cVamy, M«fl«r Thorn., of Frederick, bring, her home, ftiall receive the above iewM   
town, Mafter Whiting of Virginia, Mafter Fowler of  11 realonable charge*, paid by,
Annapolit, and Matter Weem* ofCalvert, I acknow- 
Irdge myfelf indebted for a confiderabte degree of

an engnge tem . plcafure j and I now gUdly offer them the final 1 trlbuta 
The fn>rw Jofeph, from Norfolk, bound to Cadiz, of my fincere approbation, and uppUufe. 
being to windward, brought 111 her gun. to bear on the ' have been particularly gratified in finding, that fo 
Sant-Culotte, in order tr> difcha^ge them Into her, then much attention ha* bun paid, by the teacher* In St.

Prince-Ge-wge** county, 
.M»y »t,d, 1795.

JOHN M'ATBE.

GENEROUS price will be given for * SB- 
yAN f whole reputation U founded  {«« 

nrt* »'

   "          .      
OTI^E » hereby given to alt the

.

albot county, that agreeably » 
titled An aft for the relief of » 
an ejectment will be brought at the

n.-Culotte, in order t, difcharge them into her then much attention ha. bean pnrf, by the teacher, n St. ^ / r- ^ 
up helm, and run her«lown ,V the S.n,.C»loue'. John', co liege, to a part of educ.t on which ,, be- ' ^ ^ ^^ 

fire Loving too warm, before the deflgn could be ex- yond .111 other aRainmentjyjptiv.ting and alluring to _*!__ H              - 
fire proving , the c.puin having received mank nd, and ufeful and «enul to the pofleffor- 

«11 tirouah his right thign, a»d both hi. Who u there mfenfible to t^e advaatage. of the-b'tffed 
off A fquall arifinf, theahree other art of public fpe.king J Who i, there, that wants it, 
  The Sans-Culotte then hove about, whd would not Wer for it almoft every other ••><•

nrl« when finding the captain of feffion »       -I am affured, that in St. John'* -.._,-....._...... _...-....
rounded, aod havlnK three wound- college, not only thi. art conftitutf* a p.rt of the plan by the (heriff of Talbot c-iunty fora 
>  Culrnrr ra^ln f eirv «ve over of education, but fuch it the ardour, which has felzed in Eafton, the property ol the f.io Nicnoiai 
1W '  7 * the afpiring ftudents, th.t they have formed private   -------'- -'-«-- '->*  «  bv
___________ fooietie* for thja. formal difcuflion of moral, political,

and hiftorical qucflion*. And one of the teachers, 
diftinguifhed aqaally for hi* talent*, and for hi* li- 
terary M«l, ha* inftltuted a Saturday club, in which 
he prcfidca, for improving them ia thi. enchanting

Cd on 
C

Exlrlta M*lr*H
OL 18 te).' 

KMj,

» w«nw tklt «<«>* p»4 ^-rebaaWnfcaareom. , 
panic* JcteMd ta the Witaem's, tad about je pco. «t.

diilinguilhed in the plot of the (aid town by 
Thi* public notice i. gWfn that all the c 

the afortfaid Nicholas Coleroan may j'<m 
indemnify the (heriff of Talbot county 
coih and charge, that may accrue by 
aforcfaid eje(lraen(. 

Eafton, May 7, 179}.

Clove., L- 
WAS 

Milk of R >& , by thi 
fi:y, R>yaH Marble, Ca 
I;j!un and Shaving P'»w 

For i
Iftir-Pina, Roller*, P 

Cold lr>nk| Powder Kr 
hon, P)vJer Bag*, Sv»i 
kmJ$ ; Powder B ixe», ' 
ry CoinS. t an' infallible 
the hair, make it grow I 
U extreme <--ld age.

For tr
Tooth Bra (he*, Too 

Tooth Pick**,

Of varioui kind* an

MR
AQuated by a due 

trititude, tender* hi*
*ml patronage whkl 
lie ha»« afforded hi
**>ile hi* mind i. ani 
ceding favour*, hi* f 
tke claim of univerfa



WILLIAM CATON, ALEXANDER'
. LADIES

i.i 1 mtead toc«* 
ull court wit, tor 
t part of * iri& of 
ying in St. Uif)'» 
nbly, CDtitkd, Ai

On

A*ti* 8igt» of the
Francis-Street, 

Hat juft IMPORTED, froal
Via Philadelphia,

IN THE LATE&T ARRIVALS 
A fomplete AflSytrnefit of

The following ARTICLES,

HAVE RECEIVED,
PERFUMER, By the Uteft Arritals frxJto EURQ££

-D££SS, . ..Alfindfooieand welUhvJen *

Affertni'jqt of G O p D S, f^

D*Y
Cdrh-Hill-ftfeet,' 

 AMONGST WH1U1 ARE 

In

" HAIR- POWDERS. 
RR1CB, Violet, French, Philadelphia, eommoa 

aoU Matccballe. .
POMATUMS.

FrancMfpanc, Vanirle. RMe, fclrVmine, 
Oillet, Warecialle, Bouqaet, Mille Fleor

Violet. 
TuHtreule

Lemon,
COMMON POMATUMS. 

Berg*uiot, Citron, Clovci, Lavender and

aAa
9.

SOAPS.
Patent Windfor, AUnond, Caftile, Joppa,

 od Sh«vi'>e.
PTL RFUMED WATERS. '

D-ni'o'e diiblled LairWIer, Hungary, Bergtmot,
J^ff»minc, B.-uq'i:t, Mi'.lc Flaur, Orange, Tubeieufe,
Chvpie, Ciiron and Suive. . .^ XP '

TrlTimioe.1

ESSENCES. 
Leiwn, Citron, Ccdra, Bergamot, Lavender

°r"'8C- '.-* OILS.

Clovet, Liven ler and Thyme. '
WASH-BALLS.

Milk of R >fe«, by the bottle, and of the be* qna- 
fi:y, R'>yal Marble, Camphire, Bergamot, Lavender, 
Iiaiian and Shaving P-iwder.

For the HAIR.
H*ir-Pins. Roller*. Pinching, Coping, Curling and 

Cold lr>nn Powder Knivet, Hair S.-iffart, Hiir Rib 
bon, PivJer Bigi, Swandown and Silk Puffs, of all 
kmJti Pjwder B ixes, Tortoife Shell,.Horn and Ivo 
ry Cimb*; an infallible POMATUM, that will nourifh 
the htir, make it grow thick and long, and pniervc if 
U extreme L-ld age. . r.J-.. \ .... -

For the TEETH. 
Tooth Brufhea, Tooth Powder, of all fjrta, aad 

Tooth Pickafc
  ALSd,  

RttMi, and Rai ,r and Euftic Str-pt, of the bed 
Mikert, warranted » Lip-Salve, a variety of Smelling 
Bottles; Waftvbp!! and Soap B>z«t, Drifting Cafe;, 
Sharing, Nail, Cloth and Hair Brulhaa; Sealing Wax, 
filirk Sticking-and C)«rt PlajtleV i Sciffar*. Dref* and 
Hair ..ulh.Ji* i a vatieiy of Dreffing Cafe*, contain 
ing the .vhale Apparatus for (hiving ; BraiJs, Palfe 
T«i:t, tJmbreJiu, Willing Canei, with and without 
Sw.irdi j Band and Hi: Boxes, Bx>t Jack*, Shoe 
Backing, ny the Stick or B-Jttlc > * number ol elegant 
TOYS, and a large quantity of BEAR'* GREASti. 
that will thicken the hair, and liaften the gr >wih 
thereby, nourifh it at the jooti, anJ prevent it ir jrn 
turning Rr»y.

His Royal Chemical WASH BALL, for rendering 
the arms and hind* delicately while and f >ftf it pre 
vent* them from chopping or tanning, i* one* of the 
petted prefcrveri fef naliKt) Sloom and beauty, and il 
far fuperior to any lind of Wafh-hail whatever.

To

WHITE, fltowi*, I- 
nlh, aad Ruffia 

Sheeting*,
4 aad -f Irifli Linen*, 

' DowUl*, 
German Linen*, 
Chintzca and Calicoes,, 
Apron wide aad Narrow. 

4 Check,
Patent, ribbad, and plain 

White and Black Silk 
Hofe,

Silkwnd Cotton do. 
Mena*White and Brown 

  Thread and Cotton do. 
Liuiiea fine Cotton do. 
Boy* White and Brown

Thread do.
Btndaao Handkerchief*, 
Black Si'.k do. 
Coloured Co: ton do.

Linen and White do. 
Ladies long Shawli, 
Common do. 
Ladies Coloured It White

Glovct, 
Men* do.
A neat Aflbrtment of Rib 

bon*, Penciling*, and 
Bindinga, . 

Silk Purfea,
Ladiea Hat fc Shoe Bow*, 
Sittins, M->des, Sa/ienet*

and Perfiani, 
Sewing Silk, 
Black Giovea and Mitt, 
Ladies fattiionable Hatt, 
Faaa well atoned,

Plain, Arifad awl Croat-
barred Mnflma, "• • 

Mnflm Apron*, Handkcr-
Cfiief*' an^.Cravata, 

Fine Dfmitie* aA M«f-

Counterpane* of difStrcttt
fixes, * 

Wide- and Narrow Bed-
Ticking, ' 

Striped and Brawl Hoi'
landa, 

Thread*, Tape* aad Bob-
ba*v -

White Chapel Neodlct, 
Superfine & leccnd clothes, 
Buff, Slate, Black, and

White Cafficner*, 
Striped and Piain Nan-

keen*,
Bombazine and Bonbaxct, 
Crape, Morrent, Joan'i

Spinning and Da rant*, 
Spinning Cotton, 
Men*, Youth* and Chil

dren*, in* and coarfeHat*, ~ 

Saddle*, Saddle Clothe*,
and Bridle*,

Stuff Sti *a and Slipper*, 
Children'* Murocca and

Leather Shoe*, 
Sweeping aad Scrubbing

Brufhei,
Cloth and Shoe do. 
Large and fmall Waiter*, 
Patte- board, ' >- 
Hardware, Arc. Ac.

always fupplled with an exteniv* 
ASSORTMENT of

Wet Goods, Groceries, &c.
To which they pay particular attention, and can, with 

propriety, recommend aa genuine, via.

bfe .$ 0 L 0,
8j «i/AVymJ*T,

_ - the.ioui dtp of J«nj sett, i/ 
faif, if twt the fidl fair day thereafter, otTitu j?re- 
 aifoi, at public fale, (if not fold before at pttvaic 

i if (a public n.Mice ivh) be giren,  *  
VALUABLtt TRACT Of LAND, being 
parto* Litcfeworth'* Change, contatninf 454 <it 

too acre*, Vymg ia Calvert eottntf, *6 mites t»o« 
BaldmArt* town, tad twn from the C&<£p*JhW b«y | 
 n which it i large thriving app'e orchatxl and a num-  . 
btr of other excellent fruit-tree* ab^ur'<ycl arret of 
excellent w.xx). laod, and between «o and-jo acre* of 
prime meadow ground, two tobacco boofe*. one of 
which i* in tolerable good repair, other buildup* art 
but teinpora/y. The tern<* ol pavaint will be on*) 
third in hand, the whet two ^hirdl H out and Wo 
year*, with intere^from the day of faH. for :«'the» 
p»nifurar», k<quirf of Mr. .G'deim Dare, merchant, 
Cat vert county^ who will (hew the property oi appli- 
rtuonv or to the fubtcriber, at Mr. Gerlirdtj]ttdns'(v 
cabiaot-natcr, Gay.ftrcet, Baltimort. *^

WILLIAM HARf IS. 
Bilrimoft, April jj,

George Johnfon,
At hit DRY ano Wh. 1 GOODS STORE,

1 /4l/t the Htad of the Dock, v
Lately in the occuj-itijn of Mr. 7**» RatJuff,

RESPECTFULLY beg* leave to Inlorm the pi 
, lie, that he hu now on hand, and for fair, on 

the very lowett Urrai, a bcautilul atfbrtonent of DRY 
GOODS, filicable foi the prcitnt and approaching fau 
for).

He hal alfo juft received from Phi1ide!pri*M, a qua*. 
tity of very fijie hyfoo tea, excellent bloom and (un- 
raifini, Florence oil in tfaflu, caper*, anchovfe^ and « 
number ol other articles too tcdi u* to enumerate, 
which, added to the articta|,he formerly fiad in thai 
line, form* an ejccelleat aMTi 
GROCERIES.

eiltouVe aflbrtment of

A LIST of LiTTi&a remaining in the Poft Dfifeg 
at Leonard town, which, if not taken up bjftor|f 
the nrft day ofluly next, will be returned to dw 
General Pjfl- Office aa dead letten.

JOHN A. THOMAS, Efqi St. Mary'a eoutu
jleuen.J «y»

Rob. Chefley, Efqj . . . 
Robert Clarke, ... 
Burt. Tarlton, 
Col. Rob. Jirboe, 
tio. Leicn, ... 

ich. Llewcllen,   , . 
Charles Leigh, ...

ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto  

Jno. Murray, painter, Baltimore, Mifi ~ -

TRAVELLERS.
1 Oiled Clothes,

For Men's HAT, BATHING CAP, and GREAT 
COAT COVERS.

MADE and SOLD,
BY

William Calou, 
WHERE MAY LIKEWISE BE HAD,

Trunks,
Of various kinds and qualities, clef ant tad cheap.

  ft   

MR. CATON,
AQutted by a due regard to the fn red principle* of 

tratitudc, tender* hi* mod grateful th<nki lor that li- 
hml patronage which a gencr -ut »nd Ytidul^ent pub- 
lie have afforded him, and he flatter* himfell that 
While hit mind i* animated^ by a lively fenfc of pre- 
fwing favour*, hit future com! u ft will eotidc him 10 
t«* claim of univerfal approbation. '

To J&s5d,* o7Rentcd,
A amt *J»d convenient

Framed Dwelling Houfe,
Situate in Somth-Eaft-Street,

With a -Urg«- GAR DEN.
l« wfll be fold^heap (or Read*- Mpnc^jw on a fliort 
i._______ Credit. -*^-

Old M«Jeira,-|
Sherry,
Red Port, . WINES.
Teneriffe,
Malaga,
French Brandy,
Old Spirit, " 
W L Rum,
N. England do.
Gin in cafea aod caflci,
Molaflei,
Brown Sugar of different

Quilitiei, 
Double »»d fingle reHned

and Lump do 
Prefti Hyfon 
Hyfon Skin,

>TBAS. 
Congo, 
Bohca, 
Coffee, 
Chocolate, 
Rice, 
Peirl Barlejt,

Spanifh Liquorice, 
Stou"hton.'i Bitters, 
Cord.a).,- 
B'Xtlc Cork*, 
Frefh Lemona, 
Glaft and Queen's Ware, 
Large and I mall Sets of 

China,

Mace,
Cinnamon,
Nutmeg*,
Cloves,
Pepper,
Gmger,
Citron,
Sugar Candy,
Almonds,

Hn* In jars and kegs, 
Englim Cheefe, 
London Porter,'

Anchovies,
Capert, .A,
Sweet Oil, "^
Catfup,
Vinegar,
Durham Maftard,
Spermaceti te Tallow Can-

dlra, 
Piper and Smoakiof. To-

oajcco,
Spanilh Segan, 
White and Brown Soap, 
Starch and Fine Blue, 
Scented Hair Powder and

Pomatum, 
Lampblack ft Shoe Black-

ing,
A fmall Aflbrtment of Pa 

tent Medicinet, 
Herrin, * by the Barrel, 

aVc. &c.

ifi Rebecca ^dderton, can of Edw. Swaji, AllcnV
Freih,
May 7.

Mth

A. and L. beg leave to inform thertr
friends and the public, that they are determined to 
difpofe of their good* on the CHEAPEST terma -thi* 
they flitter thcmfelves they ara antbled to do, from 
their care and attention in laying fupplie* in, u well 
u from their common fgt* of dealing, which it for 
CASH or PRODUCE^nly, aft obviou* advantage, 
that ought to induce thofe who purehafe- with calh or

Eiin, to call it their (tore *ad examine (h<ir gooda 
fore they bargain elfewhere 
May zo,

^
*AMR to the plantation of the fubdfcber, fome 
' urn* in NovtmfWt Ufl, . fro,n T,£k CO W 

» white fare i her ear mark* arc a crop on the left 
and a hole in the right. The owner it defired to 
« frropeny. pay chaW ,«d«%ke her awty. '

Princi

P^
t 79J.

5IMMONS.

LL perfon*1 havfog'juft chjim* againft the 
^ of ROBERT BRADLY TYLHR, latai- of 

ince-George's county, deceafed, are defired to hand 
them In properly atfcfted and paffcd hy the orphan* 
court, and thoVe indebted to laid deceafed  *,!« ' 
ciutAed 10 snake immediate payment, to '' ' 

. / . DRYD1N TYLER. AdmlaUtrMriiT.

A L1 S I U H LETTERS 
Henuining in the Poll Office, UjpeT-M«rlhoroUfh. 
  if not taken up before f<e frit n'. July next, ws.|

be fent to the general P^fk-OfEce, aa dead L.t-
terat 

BENJAMIN BERRY, Ef^uire, Prince-Georje'i 
county.

Mr. Thirnas Black, Upxr-Mar!boroogh, Prince. 
George** county.

Mr/John Brjwn, Q^ieen-Aone'* Cotnty, ftite Mary* 
land.

M-'Ceora Hinfon and Bond, Printer*. Alexandria. 
Mif* Rebecca Bayly, Prince George'1 county. 
MiurM.ry Beall, Upoer.M.rl&wugh. 
The right reverend Thoma* J, Ciagett, po«Voilot, 

Upper Marlhorough. () letter*).
Mr. Thomas B. Clemenu, Up^er alaflborough. 

I Mid R^Hecca Fry.
J><hua Grove*, ud Cm Qgcca-Aade, PatuxenC 

river.
J>hn Read Magrwder, E/quiM, Upper M*rlbo- 

rough.
William M'B'iir, oerchant, Lower.Marlbroajh. 
Mr. Jofto Malhwny, Niae Bridgvj, Queen-Anoc'* . 

ejounty.
Mr. Thorn** Lyle*. Que«n*Anne. 
Mr>. Miry Lylei, Patuxent river, Maryland. 
John Cat* JJD«, Biquire, lafpedor Revednet 

Cedar Point.
Henry Hunt, B (quire, Sheriff. Calvert coantT. 
Sintuel Tyler, Efquirc, RegUler WiiU, Upper. 

Marlborough.
Mr. R>ger Pirke. yppet-Mtriborogg^- 
Colonel |)leph Wilkmfon, Calvert county. 
Colonel GtbrWI Van horn, Prince -G.-orje** co-Jnty. 
Doclor Daniel R» vlingi, Lowef-Marlb rxigh. 
Captain Matthew Rfadmoo, Nottingham. 
3jf 8 \MUEL HAMILTON. D. P. y.

Two Guineas Reward.  

STOLEN fr»tfr the fuBfcriber. living near Caljr>rt 
counfv coon-houfe, on Friday nlyhi lad, a bright 

bay HOrt^E, about fourteen and an half hands high, 
hu a blatc face, fome faddle I pott on hi* back, four 
white feet, thick mane, fi'ne grey hair* at the root of 
hi* tall s if any brand it it forgqt. H*||M dole by 
  certain Lio»»aD Tuawia. who waWten ervn, 
him in the neighhoujrh^>d of major Sellmaii'*. »ear 
South river chun||L Whoever deliver* thp faid Hhrff 
to the fubfcriber, (hall be paid OKI GOIHIA Rf- 
WAKD/ and OKI GoiHf^ will be p»id lor apnreheaiU 
int the thief, to that he bo br.m»ht t*> r>u-<irhme«rt. 

  ^ IAM18 SKINNlat.
N. B, Tb* "aboveuBow,' u a dwk tnulaito, od a 

notorious thief.
May Ijih, 179}.



• 
4m

la frecht«

fr
. lel-xn criKiithnu

ef Dremkrr, 1792. !M- ' '

WHEREAS the *St for naturalRtio», MM at 
July feflion, in the yea/ tcventew hflDftdred 

 nd (cveniy-nine, dcclire*, that every perlon, wha 
Pull thereafter cjmc into thh ftxte, from a.y nation, 
Kingdom, or lUte, and (hill repeat and fobfcribe a 
declaration of hi. belief in the Chriltun religion, 
.nd take, repeat and fubfcribr, the oath or affirma 
tion in the fame a£ prescribed, before the governor 
.nd the council, or before the general court, or any 
one of the judge* there if, or before any county 
court, (hall thereupon, and thereafter be deemea, 
adjudged, and taken, to be a natural-bopi fubjeft of 
this ftate j and flull be thenceforth, entitled to all 
the immunities, rights and privilege*, of a natural* 
Jnrn fubjeA of this (Utei fubjecl, nevertheleft, to 
the reftricVioB provided by the faid aft: And whereas, 
fince the pofLge of the faid tdt, 4i'«rJ foreigtteta 
havfr coin/ into -this ftate, «nd have fettled, and be 
come inhabitant* thereof,, and have been induced, 
from khe variout advantages afforded by our govern 
ment, clima*% foil, and commerce, to employ their

vim, regard* et conndcrf coro.nc lujet 
ecuv ft (era, a Tavwr, en droit de jouir 
tirneVde. privifege* d'un fujct natural di cet eut , 
neanmoin., affujetti. aux r*Wriai.mi referee, par le d,t 
arret: gt d'autant que, dep«» que cet «rrtl ^paHec, 
div«rt etrangen font venu* dan* cet fcat, et s y ioni 
euijli*. et en font dcvenu* habitants, et ont ei£ port", 
par Ua'differente. .vantages accorde* par 
vernement, par le clunat, par Ic fol, par le 
et par U facilitf d'cmpbyer leur argent d 
bieV. menblcs et immeuble., et de Jes faire^'^

UmrUemten,

che aul reeiloa h-igenthunt, das lie fckt . 
fuog in diefem Staate erworrtcn rur>tn , 
den moegen, au ihrem groir»i r4a*.hthet! 
und da die bel'agten Fiemdlmge imin«, cine feitc

Grand aU

X '»

acqucnni de* tines julle» et equitable* . 
btens i mail, par J'ignorance de* chofe* Cuntenue* djns 
l'arr«t ci-devant mentioned, ou, en concevant qJ en 
prenaot et fiVMnt le ferment d'obeiffance, dan. U 
forme ordinairc, il. feroicnt en droit de jouir de* »van- 
tiaes que jiuiffent le. fujet. naturel., le. dit* «""8er» 
n'.nt pas pria et fign£ le ferment prefcnt par 1 arret 
pour naturalization, fous le* circonftances particuhere* 
quienctott requite* » c'eft pourquoi le* litres acquis 
pour let achatt de» biens a (ond* qu'ils ont achett, Je- 

leur etabliflement dan cet etat, oouroient eire cx-

Suheril-llting ihrc* In'ereffe* in unlerm 
BoJen ihr« Zanrigung zu dicfcm Lmnrt 
wjrd-; bekrathit>et werden, mid d< Oe e.nngK<it 
Sttatflciugheit erfordern, dil. den Bcl.hwerdeiv 
Unlxquemucrxeite. welche ficr-'-- Q     
a^ehollen werdei Delwegeu,
<«.$*; n <fc*»4 At mUgtmtut ftrftmliuig w mmru+i 
&» GfHK £* «**, Da/, al1$ u.nl iede rnUgte Frtwj. 
huge, welt he Icit ihrcr Nifd.rlaffung in dicfem <,taaie 
irgtnd rnen t hei> Eigenth<imt rrell, perfgenlkkJS,, 
vermMcbt, durcb irgend gdez khe and eriauttt tfktH 
ingekau't und e'Wur»xn, und daffielb* (MW«m hcha*t 
und gcnxflen, und ouch gcrechtc und bilRgc tatprv* 
th: diranl h»ben, e* /eyen lot the Anlprurtbt »;r. 
gelcitct von U-t>crtr*g, S henkung, Kaul, o<lcr Hack. 
|ii» ; n Kr»ft iticle* O<lezn, loUoe* Kigcnthua,iJt{. 
let, perluenluh, oder ttrmifchtei, .hen (o TO"L 
motli^r- 11 n I genuegluh, on t in allcm Bctract

and equitable title to fuch property; but, 
thnugh ignorance of the provifirms contained in the 
before mentioned aft, or apprehending that taking 
and fubfcribing the oath* of allegiance, in the ufual 
manner, would entitle them to the advantages of 
proocrty, the faid foreigner* hive not taken and 
lublcribed the oath, prefcribed by the aft for natura- 
I'-ution, under the pirticular circumftances reqaired 
by the fame, whercoy their titles to fuch real pro- 
peny u they have acquired, fince their fcttlement io 
this ftate, miy be drawn in queftion, to their great 
prejudice and injury j and whireat, the fjiJ foreigners 
nave always minifcftcd a firm attachment to our go 
vernment and law*, aa0tt is conceived that by fe- 
curing their intereft in. our foil, their affefticms to 
this country will be. nftrc fully confirmed, and that 
juftice and p-ilicv require, that the hardihipa and in 
convenience*, under which they rcfpe£liveJy labour, 
fliould be remedied > TOcrefore,

Be it naftJ, ly tbt Gmfral Ajfemklj tf MarjUnJ, 
That all and every the faid foreigner* who, fince 
their fettlement in this ftate, have purchased and ac

mr»t et no* toil, et que nou* coocevons, qu'en mct- 
bient en furct< dans notre paw, que leur af- 

poar cet jut fera plus entierement confirmee, et 
que la juftice et le politique requere, que leaneines et 

qu'il* touffrcnt, foient rcmcdici, 
4/tmbUt Gtiirtti A M*rfl**d a f^'* 

m Arrtt, <to*i /»£*/ H 'ft tM*&, Que tout les <tran.

wenn Gt (Kb. rcipedkive natu<>|i6rt 
[iruik.i<ben in hcfagtem N»iur».iii. un| 

thalitnen Vork hiongc gemeaia. »
" ' Gilez i*m*tk, Difc 

dgethan weri'r, nu F'U irgrnd iccll:* ti, 
' FreraJlinge gckault o IT rrworben

Gefex ttegci^n in, co»iiirt t;e'»ordca H, 4*4 
aaf alle Keibte un>t /«a''urucjn« dklei StaittuiW.

...._.
Its ont pnfledi et jouit, et qui en ont encore dea litre* 
jufte* et equiuble*, (bit qu'il* lemr fuflcnt leguci pa*
conceflion, par dons, ou par teftament, en vertn de cet 
writ, aurom pofletiion et joniront det ditt biens, mcu- 
bles et immeuble*, auffi entieriment el amplcment, 
\ tout £gards, et auffi Ifgitimement comme n lei dits 
Granger* auroient etc en droit dc tenrr, d'avoir, ct de 
jooir le* dit* bien*, irili fe fuffent fait, naturaliicr, fui- 
vant lei formea ccotenoe* dan* le dit arrCt pour la na- 
taraluatiorK 

Et afUUt man trJmnj. Que, ft en ca* quelqiae
1 f f -V .1 ... _. .! ^" .

quired, by any lawful and fair mttnt, any portion of bien a fon/achete, ou acquit, par dct etrangcrt, de 
property, real, perfirral or "mixed, and have fince ' * ' " * " ' '   ' --   _, 

poifefled and enjoyed the fa.ne, and hive ftill a juft 
and equitable title thereto, whether fuch (hies be de 
rived from grant, gift, purchtfe ordevife, (hall, b 
virtue rtf thlt aft, hjld, pcrtiefs. and enjoy, fuel 
property, real, perfonal, and mixed, as fully a 
amply, and to all intent, and purpofe*, as rightfully, 
as the faid foreigner* would have been entitled to 
tiild, poffeft, and enjoy the lame if thev had, re- 
fpe'Yively, iit.faliyd .themfelvt*, according to the 

'" i ce%ui' ' ' ' ' ' ~ '

par ce 
dit*

exprcfs provifioni cemuinaji in the faid aft for natura-

puis que le fufdit arret eft pafse, a e<6 confifqoe, il eft 
dec)tr£, par ces prefente*, que tout lea droiti ct let ti   
tre* de cet etat, contre le dit birn, confifquc de cette 
maniere, et contre tont bien confifcsble, fotent, et font 

moyen, abandonnc*, ct inveftit a jamaii aux 
anger*, leut* heriuen, ou. fubftitues j ccdant, 

1 toate pcrfonne qui aura acquit dcs litres, 
pour aacun de ce* bient confilcable*, lout let loix de
eetetat, le* divera droit* : Et tout perfonne qui aura ( , efrte .- e (t,mrl,ten Ze.tratmc* 
achete', ou acquit, quelqne bien a fond, de* dit* etran- Me h*r der bcfj^ten 
gers, fera, ct eft ici declare, en droit dc tout let avan- 
tagc* que le bie,n peut produire, tomme .'il avoit e":e 
achete ou acquis de quelque etnnger, qui le foit natu 
ralize felon les ordonnances du dit arrct original.

AlE^nii
,llen Ptrfonen wer fie fetn moegen, i . __ 

 cr na h Jen Uefeatn djffe* Staatc* auT irgend ioli« 
xu tonfiiciren'et Eiget.thum Anlpruet.be e worata 
'kirten, ibre ctrfihie'enc und refpeciivc hechit n-djrf. 
d'ftowcnigrr vorheb.illtn, Dnd allc und }edtptt1it 
oiter Perfoncn, wekhc irgend rerl'ts EigenthiM «w 
oder VOB wegcn Ivefagteo Frem<iliiigcn o!tr irjt»J 
cinem dcrlelbcii fekault oder auf indue Wcifc rt. 
woiben hi ca moe, en, fdlen crklaerci wcrd nuadM 
hiamit erkUcresu a'Kn unU jeden nut lolchtt I , 
thuin Hnug h '>»nt den Vortbe'leririeiechtiget su i 
a', waere d.t(Te!rie vrn cxier von wcf<en ii^end K>I_ 
Frenxll'Oien d( fuh d'n Vorkehrunftm l-eiigtra«. 
fpruen<:Lh:n Ge'rzc* teinaeU nUuraliiin bt 40, |*. 
k*u't oder e w ir rn word*n.

NuktlJtftW*mtr mil Jim rtrkbtir, Dali 
Fremdon e rel|«clivc «h und bevor fit d>t ' 
dii'e* Oe^etet erlao^rn, db »n( die in dem 
lic'irn Gek«e »or eichri:''ena Weiic an oder ror 4i» 
eiftsn I;
frn, irgr   . 
(/W *»tt *»r*//«h*«, dal* waehiend dct <n faatn

keme Angtbo, d;c 
Piemdlin|« odcri*.

de e> zu benachtbtili^eo, xugclaflen oc.tr aa tOMaMi 
w rdcn .olten. 

Und dirnit de Kutc Ahficht (u wohl ddeiilsM

nen 2 itungen d c^int   t..ati», in der Englikbea, Frw 
zxfichen und UeutUhen 8 ra-he drunken 
m*xb«n Uflrn fjllenj und iiKh, 4>f» Ce

k^itm-chcn Lflen follca.

And bf it fwthr aafftJ, That in cafe any real pro>
feeny, porchafed or acquired by foreigners, fince the ranze leion ic» oruuunmici U u 1.11 ».iti. vngm.1.   - 
pa/Tage of the aforefiid a't, hath been efchemtcd, it Anntti*. *ta*m,i*i. Que le* dit* manors fe na. // '  "'  «'/«.<«««»', «wr». 

i. hereby declared, that all th: right and title of this tnralileront. din. la forme prefcrite par 1'arret origin*!. ?' t . n (UJ>l>£.,Tn,i .'"ut "* 
Hate 13 the faiJ property h cfch«t*d, uJ to any -    - J- --~-s- i'.-...  A.C1. ...a. i.i..-i. f«-.'n.ir«««wnO.l.«-. Icrha » 

property fo efchcanWe, be, and the fane arc, hereby 
rclinquilhsi, and veiled f>r ever here-fter iu the faid 
firJjners, their heirs, and afG^ns; f^vinj ncverihe- 
lefs. io all perfons whatfoever, w!w may hwe here 
tofore acquired titles to an 1' fuch efchr i:aole pnper- 
tv, under the laws of this ftaie, their fevcral and re- 
fpe&ive rights: And all and ewry perfon and perfoni,
who miy have purchased, or otherwifc acquired, any 
*cal priperiy, from cr under ihe hid fircisn^rs. or
any of them, (hall be, and they arc hereby dccUred
to be, entitled ti a'l and every advanttgr, with re-
fpeft to fuch property, as if the fame iuJ been pur- 
chafed, or acquired, £n:n or under any foreigners
Mvho have naturalized themfelves, according to the . ...,r ..._, ...  ._.._,.   .._..... . __ _

provifinns of the faid or. tin J **. ari,in,l ftr» public "dorenatwr de "la mim. maaiere, hands" oTa carefuT "a'rTd" experienced pt'rfon, 

P™M^rr'bl''f1 ' Jh« the ^ f™Ven> «  P«"d»n« lp«fp«« dc t»ls fcsaaines, toute. Ic* ans, dan. ptocu^ fuch workmen under him a. may be
fpcftively, before they (hill receive the benefit of thu lc moi* de Aout.
tH, (hill naturalize thcmlclves, in the m*k pre 
fcribed by the original a^>, on or before the firft day
of Auguft next enfuingi any law to the contrary
thereof notwithftinding: J*J frvviJH mlfo. That no NATU^AUSltUNdS-GESFZE—fifittft <Um 

• applications, within the period limited by this aQ, to Dtumkir, 179*.
prejudice the rights of the faiJ refpeaivc foraignert, |-v \ da* NaturalifironRt Oefrx gepeSen in dcr No.

JL/ »cmb.r 8'xun^ dc* Jah-ei fiebenzehn huncitr und 
neun unj fich«nr.ig crk'.ieret. d»lt jede Perlon, di.

u rtglivhcn Ge ez« vollftjcndi< aulgduefaret vndit 
~ ' ' da r» d.r Gouvcn nr VM

turalitcron, d,n, 1. forme prefcrite p^ IM origin.!. ^^^^^^S^^^^Z
auptravant dc reccvoir I avantage d* cet ari6i, laque.le Pnd . d f ,er imUBt d:r Vet(% .n, on in dfB ^^fc^fc.
naturalization (era avant, ou fur le premier jour du -     ....
moi. de Aout prochain i toute ordonnance contraire a
cellc-ci fera illegale: pourvu, qu'aucune application _._.. _ _ .,
ne fe fafl;.-, au defous du tems limite par eel artel, fpruen,lirhes Ocfer, aul dUfrlhe Wei'e, dey^tck*
p->ur prejudicier let droits de* dit* etrangen, ou autre*, !»"*» im . Au fuJ* ^°.n" icd«» kuyUufc*. '" '
et qu'elle ne foient admifet ni rrcuci.

Et, afin de contiauer \ti bonnet intentions, tant par
ces prefenjs qu« par celles de 1'anet original, et lea me rnpHE fubfcriber propoin, in the enfuiat ( 
n:r a un« entie,re execution, Qfil fiit ntn irj**,, ±   ̂ ^t , num\^ of STAVES, of 2i 
Que le gouverneur et fon confeQ feront, et font ainfi kind,f mtae on hb itna, 6tu«ed about ci|Sf ___ 
priet.de faire intprimer le* % arTCts, dan* le* diverfe* from Geor?e-town, and fire from Bridge-Uw*. « 
Garette* de cet etat, penda** Tefpace de fix femaines th. head of Chefter, Kent county, in thi»i«.«l 
aprcs la fin de cet feance d'affemblee, dan* le* langu * .bout eight mile* from Duck crwk, in the tat ct 
Fran9>fe*, Allemandet et Angloifes i et^je dit arrct Delaware. He wilhe* to put the bu fined iaa tW

*"'"'" ' ' ' ' ' ' whoat*

£<« GtStZ *mr

aa»

or others, (hill be admitted or received.
AiU, in order to carry the gxxl intention, as well 

 f this, u of the faid original a^, into complete 
execution, Bt it tnaStJ, That the governor and coun-

.
d«i«-.eh. von.rgend oner Nat.on Re^ch oder Sraat, in 
--g

procure fuch workmen under him a* may 
can give food fecurity, if required, for any i 

' ments he may enter into, and will prepare the ST*»P 
/  Jbflm Slmtii or whatever market they are intended for. at bii on 
Natklraf vtm e i pence. He would prefer paying the pcrfoo k««a- 

traft. with a c.rtain proportion of th. net (»<»  
ariGng from the fale of the Haves, to giving s fin 
price. As fome part* of the timber will not safw 
for ftavet, but may fuit for (hip- building, ht  « * 
to hive fuch parts prepared for that purpoft. Alf, 
perfon inclined to »odertakc. the ' 

knot«n hi* <

to be printed and published in the 
ftveral news-papers within this ft.ue, for the fpace of 
fix weelu after the end of this feffion of aflembly, in 
the Entlifh, French, and German laaguaWsi and 
flull auu cauCc the faid orig^pd aft to be publiftxed, 
In like rtunncr. for the fpaco of three wocki, in the 
month df Aoguft, In every year hercirter.

IT AT »i MARYLAND.

A R R E T
Pour fubvcnlr au foulagcment de certain* jtrangen qui 

fe fo»t 4f*WU dans cct etat, fupplees 11'arrfit dc na. 
turalhurton, pafsi isipe Decembre, »79t. 

|* ACT ANT qoa I'arrlt pour k riaturatiution, 
paW dans la seance de Juillet,: nm mi) fept cent 

: «t dix n.uf, declare, qu? toote perfonne qui 
viendra dorinavant dan* cet iut, d. qoelque nation, 
royauflMou {tar*, que ee foit, rt .rlpetrra et fitnera 
sin «decl*ratkMi de fa croya^pcc d*»« la religion chrtti- 
cone, ct ptendra, r^petera ct fi»Mem, k ferment, ou 
ra&rmatioo, prc/criu ct ordounc par k dit Ajrfe, fU-

.. . .  _- einem _. ,
chifti Grrirht ein. hrkiafrtioft ihrei Glaubcn* <n die 
Chriftiiche Religion nachtprecbrn und unterfchrcibcn, 
urtd den in d.oif«lr>en Oefrzf vnrgcfchricbcncn Rid 
oder Betheuniag leiftcn nachfprrthen und untcrlchrci. 
b<-n wcrdr. dartuf und Uarnacn (uer emrn cingcbohrnc. 
Duerger dlele* Staats geaihtct anfelchen uu3 gehilt*.
Uyn und von deman zu »llen Frevheiten Rechten un<t -_.*v....,^-rmTv m j *~~' 
Privilege «ioM clngebohrncm Buergen die'ct Ma.te* ^OMMITTED to arf Cttflody, on 
berechliget firyn <bVlc, der in Mikftcm Qcfeae bcftimm   
t.n EiAKhr<enkuap aiijKbMiBMcninr untennorftn i

cbcn

He will *l(o' difpofe of   number of 
(landing, if a generou* offer i* made. . 

WALTER DULANT 
Annapolii, December at, 179*.

i
Und da, feiidem dit fit* OclfS gegcben worOm, ver- 
f.bieiUiM Frtradlinga in dicta Staat gekomrnen, icb 
darln niedcrgcUflen habcn, unl Kinwahner rfefielbcn 
geworden fin^VndJI^rch di. manniicfaltigen Vorthcil^ 
welco* onfeic jRajMAsag. Himmel^tnch^ Bodcn und 

tvanUfr<t *urden. ,hr G*ld zum

tBt

Artfe«ul fotattl Jtecilcn »l» perfo«nlkhen Ri Kenthum» 
-.--. - zu benucen, wodurch fi« 

gcfMlttcii and billigen Anlprucb *n folchrt 
lUIn da die h«r.it!tcn Frtmdling.

  __,^^.. _ _ Jorbcirnldettm Qdez. CKibtltc. 
nen VortubrungM, »4c*  »«.( fie vemmrhttc., daft di« 
Ride dcr Tfeue auf di. sewothntiche Weife leifti-n und 
vaurlkhfttbaa ihnui di. Vwdwilt 4«i £ig«uUiu«.

this inftant, aa a runaway, a negro ltd *} 
nam« of JESS, who fay* he U the proper:? 01 o«- 
Rail iff, of Virginia; h. » about f even tee a jttno^ 
five feet fix or (even inchei hl«,h, hi* clo.tKmg »n °" 
coiton Jacket and breeches HU maft«r ii dcflrw «  

y he f d k , ^ ^ ^j otberwife » 
J"<. . , , , * 
Wl" ** fold

'HAMERSLEY, sherifrf
St. Mary1, county- ^

ANNA P Q I I S :. >~
Printed by FREDERIC'* tnd

STATE OF F

and religious liberty, the, 
ftrtiJiry ol our loil, a-ul 
 erce, may ne induced to 
ff they were made parta 
pitvilcge* which the natu 
do enjoy :

Bt it tbmftrt mftitt ty
tmJ, That every perfon ^
this ftate, from any na
(hall, before the governo
the general court, or an;
or before a«y county co
fabfcribe a declaration o
religion, and take, repe;
fog oath, or affirmatnr
Dunkcr, to wit: " I, A
« I will hereafter becoi
" Maryland, and will b
M giance to the/aid (late,
" felf bound to yield ar
" any king or prince,
" roent," (which faid t
(cription aforcfaid, refpe<
council, the general cout
or any county court, a
aider and take) (hall,
deemed, adjudged and
fabje& of this ftate ; and
to all the immuiutic*, ri
tnral bom fubieiQ of tl
perfon who (hall become
(hue, by virtue of thii a
ciril office, or eligible
council or generaf aflen
grefi, unleli fuch perfi
this ftate fevcn years ptx
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y the minutes oi" i
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fhaU take and (ubfcrit
*M make the fajJ d<
Vrm, and the lima w
clerk of the general <
wo«| the minutes of I
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